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unarms result

.Investigation Arising From

.
"

Forbes-Lor- d Rov Ended By
Special Ccord.of ; Engineers;

:f; Wodificcticns- - - Ca!!:3 7 For;
'l '

Dredging, Which Should Mot
) Have Been Al'owcd Held Re- -;

sponsible fc; f.!aking Struc--A:

tures Unsafe?" Remedy Will
V; Be Costly r ' " , 'i' .V- -' . .

" Plans for a new' Mflravity, vall,w
draatlcally different from the cur- -'

tiln" type which was to Jiave been
erected for Pier 10, were preeented t:V

? the beard cf harbor commiaaionere thlaf v
"

a?araAAM !

three expert engineers named weeks
tjo to Investisate conditions at Piers

,8 and 9, now under construction, and
to pasa upon the type of wall best
'u ted fcr Pier 10. The plana outlined

,ih a new s nchora;s system for Piers
S and 9 wm mean an additional expen-
diture of approximately (20,000;

v
.

1

. - Pier 10, as it waa to have been built,
and Piers 8 and 8, as they have already

'been constructed, are unsafe In the
epinion'cf the three'engineera voiced
In the report submitted today. ' Rad-
ical measurer, which the report con
sidera, wilKcf necessity be taken to
make the wharves stable. ,

. TLe report read, this afternoon
t rings out the fact that an anchorage
fvEtenx to hold.the wall In place,' the
r Edition of more material to the walla

i place, or the autstltutlon of a rock
fill for the soft material already placed
behind then, are proposed as ' three
teparate means of remedying the pres- -

.' .TrcTcr.tioa would have Teen easy
tays ,tJi9 rcrrrt, "but the cure will
very difficult." .

'

' Drcdslns thould never, been
rrrr:itted alcrs.he harbor floor in o

-- r to fjr:a leUres for piles to rest oa.
. the rercrt t ;h"Ec for it resulted

' "Vv
.

!- - i -- icr:- ' rt' to? cf the bulkhead
y , .:i . 1. ? :r.: utility is that

V - t'.o r.:ilc;;.-.- l Li tlouhel o'f Into the
. '' fxcavEticn fidjacent, indicating a lack

cf fimrers in the layer on which the
': ; ,

- wail waa hurt, it says.."
. ." : " "It arpears that the material was

.: 1 1 ruoved ccrtrarj- - to the intent of the
"

. ... . c::;!nal dcr! ::,..' or. g- lines cf the out-- .
'

- f r and intern cdiate rowa of columns,
i.i order to place the pre-ca- st cylln-.- '.

. ccrs. The depth to which' the. mate-
rial was excavated waa in ' general
l.a alens the intermediate row than

' alor s the outer row, and in some
a.s at Dents S, 9, 48, 49, 54 and

. 'tZ, the soundings taken by the in--

r rectors on the work Indicate that
. there is a very thin mass of material

cn the outer tide of the piles under
. these intermediate (B) columns. Piles

i i each situations are not in a condi-'';- "

C n to present much resistance to
.

' r Iseihrust, an J even without side--?

thrust we consider that such
1 - iaUcns are hardly "to be consid- -

' c: I tatiiractcry." ' ' "

"'
:., Ti e report begins by consideration

' r t!;e bulkhead vail on Piers. 8 and
. the two piers on which work Is

i 're.idy far edvanccd, and over wblsh
. . . . r.;-.i-t ions were sprung at the harbor

Icard Eefsior.s so:r.e weeks ago, "in-- ;

. Ivdir.g charges that : the : wall "had
rrr.e out several inches, .their denial

.,- -
.

; . i y Chairman Charles IL. Forbes and
r i ulseuent confession by J. G. Moj;--V

; -- . an engineer, that be had lied, as
- n f'..turcs regarding the piers.; --, "V

"It is evident from the cross-sectlo-u

f : the tu'.khcad walls of Piers 8 and
says the report read today, "that

V. ct?o walls were not designed to act
' - gravity section retaining walls for

Vz retention of the materlsl'1 which
vts to be placed behind ,'thefri.".This

. - irr.pticn in their disign ! also eri--
' rrir.ced by a note cn the plans to the

tt feci that 'fill In back of wall Is not
to beTr.ade until wharf is completed,

v . which appears on Plans 2,1 4 and 23,
the tame information as to orig-',- -.

. inal assuir;tions was obtained . from
the men ho worked on the design,
ivith whom we tare '.discussed , the

"
:. '; f '

Tbe report here goes into technical
t'cuils'regarding the amount otthrcst
exercised by the soft fill placed be
I nd the wall, approtlmately 7Q to 8J
t :.s at tte top cf the wall for every
1 . foot paneL. ..: '

.
--.. .. . ..

It is pointed out; that the anchor
r e system as designed for these Is

t sufficient, the four threelnch bars
' r steel being estimated as capable

.
F withstanding a., stress of about 21

' "it Is evident that the anchorage as
i". signed is not of Itself able to equi-lihra- te

the thrust which is transferred
ly the wall to the connections at
the top," saj's the report. .

v
..

. . "Ar art from the Btrength of the tie.
. l -- wevcr, we -- consider It extremely

( uhtful whether three piles driven
1 to a fill such as is at present at the

'
- rr srof the wall at & distance of only

1 . feet tack of it, would hare stny con-- '
. f 'Jcrsble advantage as an anchorage"

- The wharf structure itself is not
11 t -- sldered dependable for lending sta- -

. i ::ty to the wall, but the wall as de?
?d s.nd built - must depend for

hliity upon the anchorage. '
"Aside frcm the bove considera- -

t -- , which -- :c?.tetthaUthe, wharf
: : .

(Cert 1 ca pas -- four). .
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I NEW YORK STOCK'

1
- MARKET TODAY i

r
Yeater-Totfay;vda-

Alaaka Cold i By, f 8H
Amorican Smelter . . . . . 106 106
American Sugar Big. ... 110 110'a

I American Tel. & Tel. ... 126!'2 126
Anaconda Copper 82!2 82
Atchlaon .. . . . i X. 104 106
Baldwin Loco. ...... r. 54 U ; ,65'4
Baltimore A. Ohio .... 80 81
Bethlehem Steel "I,..,. 400 422
Calif.. Petroleum 2H 26
Canadian Pacific . 160 161
C, M. H St P. (St. Paul) ; tv9 t:88
Colo. Fuel & Iron ,;.;;. ,4a 47'

. .'.. .III. P..l ' 1 L4I (62'4
314

1 'ner tlCCing ........ 9yt
General Motors, New."; : '1104 113 '
Great Northern Pfd. .... 116 11
I nter. Harv N. J. . ..... 120'2 120
Kenn'ecett Copper . . . 45H --

Leblfih
: 45

R.; R. ..V. . .U . . ?76 77
Now .York Centra ICO 100
Pennsylvania . ... . W 57Vi
Ray ConsoJ. iV,;.ri. 28
Reading Common .. ' 98a;:100V4
Southern Pacific .. 96a '87'4
Studebaker ...V ........ 104, :1054
Texas Oil-- ..., 527 y- - -- 229
Union Pacific . ;..V-,,14- 2 :143
U. 8. Steel 112 ,11354
Utah

J ''.i anarWestern Union
Wcstlnghouse ' , .. 62" i 52
May Wheat ... 1.71 1J5J,

Bid. . i IUnquoted.

ffi
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i- - Can in alien ' Chinese, on, his vay
to China from - fortiglnccuntry, land
at Honclnlu and remain in the : terrl-tcr- y

until such' a iime as bis : health
permltshirj to proceed? iVV

This question is raised In an a'ppli-catlo- rr

fcr a writ : of . habeas corpus
filed in federal Jcourt by IV M; Chow
cn behalf, of Lor Puu Sam his father.
Lon Pun SamK the application says, is
a merchant engaged in business in
htma,' Peru, and is now In Honolulu
as a passenger on the steamer Any
Maru, which is about to sail for China.

He la bound for China 'as a traveler
fcr the benefit of his health and finds
it necessary to stop off here until his
health is restored to an extent where
he can continue his journey. Because
of this condition of hia-healt- h, says
the petition, he desires to take advan-
tage of the laws and treaties now In
force and to remain here as a travel-
er and for reasons of curiosity.;

. The petition adds that Lon Puu Sam
has applied to Immigration Inspector
IL U JIalsey tor permissloii toviand
but that Halsey has refused, has re-

strained the Chinese of his liberty and
has detained him aboard the ship. It
is asked that Halsey bb; ordered to
produce the Chinese itf court' for an
inquiry into th& alleged Imprisonment
and restraint' ' I """v'

: - llJ JTY Lfl

i..
'Tbeteorperaturo last night. was the

lowest that It has -- been In Honolulu
for almost two years; the thermometer
reading 59.2 degrees, according: to the
figures of the weather bureau. X)f
courts in some parts of the city it
was lower, going down-belo- 55 de-gre- ea,

but 59.2 is the official record.;.
The lowest temperature on record

at the weather bureau occurred Feb-
ruary 12, 1&09, when It fell to 56 de-
grees January 26, 1915, it was 57.8
and February 15 : of; the' same year
It was 57.9.1 .:- - -

'
'";-'"''- '..

. Another record was also set .yes-
terday and today In ; the 'relative hu-
midity. "Yesterday it dropped to 36
and this morning it stood at 39. When
it Is considered that the humidity
here seldom goes below 50 and thf
average is 70, the tourists should be
glad they arrived yesterday.: The tem-
perature at 9:30 this morning was 71.

s ran smiths

Wm CALLE

Bids, for the paving of Smith street
from Beretania to Queen, were called
for by the. board of supervisors Tues-
day evening, the bids to be opened
February 27 at noon In the office of
the county clerk. ':.r .1 '.'. '

, : According to the final report of the
county ; engineer, the estimated - cost

I of the -- or.k; will be $22,270 and the
paving i .to be two Inches of bltulithic
over a five4nch concrete base. ; :

Dawn Moore, No Longer "Dorothy ArnolcT-No-w in Seclusion
on Advice of Attorneys
"Frame-up- " and Confident
10 rress ouii Hgainsi ureal

"My name is Dawn Moore and I was
born In. Fredericksburg, Va. . The rest
of the story? You won't get me to
tell yon that!",

And Miss Dawn Moore, .who " as
"Dorothy Arnold is the central figure
In the most, puzzling case .the police
have' dealt, with in many years, set a
determined little mouth and at the
same time smiled out of brown eyes
at the Star-Bullet- in 'reporter with
whom the was talking.

v Miss Moorefey the way, she saya
that Moore is part of her name but
not necessarily, her last name la In
seclusion. Her 'attorneys know where
she la stopping. At their advice she
Is Jiving at a quiet re spec table board-
ing: house, the name of which .they
refuseto) give.' ; She wenttbere yes
terday following her release- - from the
city Jail when tapt of Detectives Mc-Duff- le

could find no evidence upon
which to hold her. . ' , . -- i ,

. And In seclusion, If the advice of
her attorneys Is followed, she will
remain untU her damage aultitor 15000
against the steamship Great Northern
cornea to trial

: The Star-Bulleti- n, nevertheless, has
been able to locate the "mvsterr rirl
and this morning she talked with flu
ency about her case. . As to her past,
she Is about as voiuWe as the Sphinx.
Cotnes of Virginia Family. VU? v ? '

? All that ahe would say this niorning
la that, her family originally . In Fred-
ericksburg, has moved away, that they
have; no; Idea 'whatever that: she got
Into trouble' on. the Great. Northern
end with the Honolulu p61ice;an4 that
she Is acquainted 'With - a good many
People H. San : FranciscoAf ' '.JT4 :

, She declares herself .entirely, confi
dent 'that f ehe .,thrdagk the
police, that:ahr Wrill bother " her no
iongBrtfThey dldnt" get ' thing on
lue,- - she asserts.1."'! haye heard that
they and thXJreavNorthara.-detectjv-e

are caoiing;- - au over - ine cuunir; jo
try; , and -- get., damaging - evidence
against me,, but it cant be done.' My
mother will atand by: me . if it comes
to' hat-f-eve-ry tight o'myr life I have
been at' iioml':';;-- .''''-"- i'
' , Miss Moore says that her three days
In- - Jail was a very., unpleasant .experi-enc- e.

'v.. 'V .i',r..' r ..

"During, the whole time . I could not
undress and could wash zny face only
once," ahe said. "In the cell with m
were two drunken . women who used
vile language, and across the way was
an insane Japanese woman. Men all
kinds , of nen some of them horrible
things werty allowed ;to ' come and
stare at me.untll I thought I was go-
ing' crazy.: ; f

No, I waa offered no Indignities by
any of 'the police. Capt McDuffle
treated i me entirely ith ' respect
though I must ay he was at times--:
well, rather, brief. I Suppose he Is
cross because -- there ;wts; no evidence
to be had against me, He sent me
down a mealronce paid for: by. him-
self, and;.r;erhaps he 1 was aoryy ; for
me, v -- .. v: r... t j.
From Slang to Conventional Speech :
r ".Throughout her conversation,: which
was mainly In ;good English, flashes
of . the slang of the streets came Into
her .words. --:;it made, exactly- - the lnv
pression her story Jhaa made that she
is . not ' unaccustomed ; to,. .' refinement
and good society, and that she la also
familiar with 168 conventional modei
of life. ' ' n r;' ' '':;! :;.... : f

This morning she admitted 'having
used the name "Dorothy Arnold : as
a hoax, but. declares she "has neter
had the slightest intention' of using It
for ? fraudulent . purposes, . --

. rv. .
--

'"Anyone would ,know Instantly that
I'm not Dorothy Arnold, she smiled.
I don't look . In ; the least, like . her.

I told them the story at the Y. W. C.
A.j because they were asking me so
many questiona Ana," after an, the
girls began to refuse to apeak to me."

She was asked how she happens to
know so much about the Dorothy Arn
old case. This she declined ' to an
swer but declared that ahe has never
used the Arnold name before for pur-
poses of deception. -- '?'Vi'.';-. i --

One of those- - who has talked with
her said , today that he Is Inclined to
think, she Is a' mainland giri.-perha- pa

here on --some silly- - escapade entirely
without harm, and that she is;, re-
fusing - to talk about her past Z "be- -'

cause, she is determined her family
shall not know of it I however, her
name is Dawn - Moore, It - Is probable
that .before now mainland newspapers
have printed the story on-- cabled in-

formation from Hawaii, . and in this
way her family may hear of it v

and

MemVI Lusuries
(AMOeUted Pre y Vderl VTircltM) -

: SAN , FRANCISCO. Cal Jan. 4- -

f SL Bread and butter were hoist- -

ed into the category of luxuries
f here today. - Butter is 93cents

for a, two-poun- d toll and, a,raise-- r

la 1 1 ia predicted by dealers. - '

.tttft ft,tf1 f.

Declares Herself, the. Victim of a
She is Now Cleareo--Rema- ins

woruiern v
' i

LEnER;iNVPATTEIT
OF CROOKS IS MAIN '

EVIDENCE OF POLICE

This lathe letter or which a Great
Northern detective,' a stewardess and
Capt. of Detective' McDuffle mainly
bass their bclir that Dawn Moore
("Dorothy Arnoia") la either --fn on"
a big diamond jkwindle or theft ; or
waa preparing w put up a coioaaai
bluff for some unknown. reason. The
letter, 1 the detective allege, waa
droDDed bv 'that elrl m the Great
Northern fobnd and . turned over to.
tne amp aetecwye. Ma aaoore cays
ahe found the-- letter on deck and gave
it' to a steward Comparison of the
handwriting-- - of the note , wlthX other
handwriting In" the girfa possession
convinces" Capt" McDuffle .that ' Miaa
Moore wrote it apparently to herself,
since, . If hia theory. la she
came . to Honolulu and did exact!V as
the ? note advlsedv : The In

f ige'ofrm:
s ' Dear Kid vvjaaxe your .get away

. on the' Great Northern. If I were
you Id by some cheap clothes' L
go second class because the Bull's

' i would look, for us to make a splash
,-
- seo with the; fifteen thousand dol--

lara : worth" of;- - ice we blew from
-- 2 Phllly with, . We, cerUinly --played

Dugan' for a lool guess he thinks
.

; we ; are two allck little erooks all
right -- Gee Id trust you' with a mil-
lion dollars fed havent We' been pals

; ', since Mb ftrst imet five years ago
at the Aator .House, in Shanghai

vYod g4r.atralgh'l6 Honolulur-I- f you
v . think you . are t watched leave .' the

Hotel and ;take a cheap room &
'VmtVmji. boat jglsa. I wont 'know
:wttere'lctdoa;Tba:Shan
.;'". for us;"-,.- "

V :i--j "u , vi j fv i4w V :f
j ? It fUV bedead eisy Uts better
than "both of us going on the same
steamer your faee"-ha3tnev- been
mugged, dont get nervoua because

f-- if you lose your nerve it might mean
'2 a 'little journey - up the river for
'tr totk of usi -- As 1 say they wont

ohd claas --Act green as though you
?hadnt - ever- - traveled the ; German
MaU t T. .U P. A O. 4hlnk girl
with ; the fifteen thousand dollars

? and those diamonds are worth that
- if a; cent and the five thousand Im' running througa gee what a time
."well have J with that money or my
name lsnt Sue. . v

f i I forget to aak what name you
are -- going to" appear under on the
passenger list so if anything goes
wrong VI cant wireless you with
your- - brown eyes they'll probably
take" you for a little Hawaiian maid.

r Scuse scrawl but Ive got about
six Inlnutes to get this off in. Thats

.' a- - shfe; place to hide em allright
' -- Here' how until we meet at Wal-- r

ikl for a swim ait still, hold tight
dont loose your nerve but run them

" '' through. -

v : Much lore, "
!."-i''-- , .. ' SUE.,

GETS DIG FEE FOR ?

PIASTER REPORTS

Attorney C B. Lymer as master has
been awarded a fee of 4350 for; exam-
ining and reporting on the annual ac-
counts, of 'the trustees ' of the Charles
R. Bishop trust and a fee of 3230 for
examining andinreptortfng cn .the an-

nual Reports Of the trustees of the
Bernice'Pauahl Bishop Museum trust
The feer were .awarded by Circuit
Judge Whitney," who has approved the
reports upon Lymer'a recommenda-
tion."' : '. ,.; i

In approving the reports of the mas-
ter Judge Whitney said he was
pleased with their completeness, add- -

I
l
ing that

m w
with regard

.A
to the report

. .

pn
tne u. it Bisnop irust, ne wouia noi
pass on the matter, of securities held
outside the' territory. He made no
other recommendations regarding the
reports y..'r:' . ..

KAKAAK0 TO BE SCENE
OF BOND ISSUE RALLY

- Friday evening the proposed water
and, sewer bond issue will be explain-
ed to the voters of Kakaako. A big
rally la planned with music and a
number of forceful speakers have
been asked to address the people and
tell them the great need of an ex
tended water and sewer system. The
rally will be held In the Kumalae
block. - Among the men who wilt
speak are William Aylett and G. Kea
wehaku. The supervisors will also be
present -

William P. Fennell ,is reported to
be slowly recovering from hia recent
illness but his physician. Dr. Cooper,
haa.ordered him to the coast and, ac-
companied by Mrs. Fennell, he will
leave on tbe Great Northern Saturday.

eraipasraiEB?

D. Hastings UcAdarn of: Uis- -

souri Helped Democratic
Campaign Committee

rsdU sUr-ntl- a CilJ
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 1U

D. Hastings McAdam was this after-
noon nominated for postmaster at
Honolulu. '

, .

Mr.' Hastings comes from Missouri,
his heme city being St Loula He has
lived her . many years as a corre
spondent v for-- the 8t Louis Republic
and later waa publicity man for the
postoffice department He waa active
In. assisting th Democratic committee
during the last campaign and ia a fins
man personally.

; C S. ALBERT.

' This news confirms an Associated
Press despatch last night saying that
announcement of the coming appoint-
ment of McAdam had been made at
the capital. ; ;

" I wiah McAdam the best of luck.
Hia nomination for the postmasters hip
seems to show that Postmaster Burle-
son is following out his policy of ap-
pointing men - familiar with the post-offic- e

department"' said Acting Post-
master Wllllam Cv Petersen today
when shown a despatch from the Star-Bulletin- 's

Washington correspondent
- Other postoffice officials here in
commenting on ' the "recommendation
of another ''malihlni'' for the job said
that it shows the administration has
evidently appointed all the Honolulu
ellglbles it Is going to.
The' question which concerns local

postoffice. officials today is whether
McAdam will have to take a civil ser-
vice examination in Order to qualify
for the postmastership If his nomina-
tion is' Confirmed by the aenate. Des-
patches Tuesday . from . Washington
said the president has approved the
senate's amendment to the postoffice
appropriation ' .bill by : which all post-
masters of 'all' claaBes. are" placed un-

der civil service, rulesi: If the amend-
ment does not take effectat-onc- e

McAdam. oould. get ixtwkhflut taking
the- test . I'.-- t .

'
S'-- St fi :irnnff-"nrr-

i t I Mi

v. D. cuiiaii fii;:d

Going upl'i The Y; W. C.'A.-budge- t

paaaed the $5500, mark at noon today
and' exhibited cheerful signs of con-
tinuing towards .the skiea '

.h When the results' of the moynlng
campaign were tabulated it was found
that $2500 waa obtained and the wom-
en were still counting when the .

re-

porter grasped his hat and hia breath
and ran towards the1 news emporium
with the glad tidings, i -

About. 35 girl reported; today and
there .'were' some, large donations In
their Hat of achievements, but these
had not yet been tabulated,

Shivering in the early chilliness, the
campaigners found bad sledding not
quits cold enough for Ice. The frigid
clench of the businessman refused to
release the sacred dollar.' But as the
beams of an assisting . sun came out
stronger they thawed In its welcome
raya and the caah flowed faater.

One donator- - told a fair "donatee"
that he could not afford to give any-
thing now waa contemplating the In-

stallation t of a furnace, In fact but
later changed front declaring he was
buying an ice chest Instead and that
came less. t '

That there is $9500 In the perman-
ent Improvement fund which the fin
ance committee is saving to construct
the storm drain across the grounds of
the College of Hawaii to take care of
the excess storm water caused by tbe
ilanoa Improvement district was ad
mitted at the meeting of the board of
supervisors Tuesday night

The matter was brought up by the
resolution of Ben Hollinger asking for
31500 out of that fund to erect cages
for his ; animals at Kaplolani - park.
Hollinger claims there is sufficient
money in the fund to pay for the
cages , while the other members de-
clare there is not

--Hollinger said that there was $30,-OO- u

in the fund and asked 1 Logan,
chairman of the finance committee.
how It was to be used. Among other
items logan said that 99500 had been
set aside to build the drain. .

Hollinger immediately .", pretested
against the money being used for that
purpose and also that as' no resolution
had been introduced appropriating
tbe money for the drain it was still
available ' for other purposes. The
other members, however, did not see
it as he did. .v-- --ti4

The British steamer Agamemnon,
here' for bunkers, reported no trouble
from slides'ln the Panama Can aL She
drew 27 feet of water and was hot
held up at Colon or In Calebra Cut,
where dredging to remove the slides
of January 10 was still in progress.7 ;

GEU OFFICIAL

REPORTS irJDICATE

WHIM DEADLOCK

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 29. West front: Norte
of , Artnentieres the English In thre?
waves attacked the positions of the
Bararian Infantry Regiment No. , 23,
which repulsed the enemy, inflicting
heavy losses. ; -

..-.- ':
i-- . Test of Kromelles and east of Nee
vllle and St. Vaasta and od the north
bank of the Anere , hostile raiding
forces failed , In "enterprises.- - South-
west of Letranslly an English outpost
waa captured. ; ' ? -

Crown prince's army: On the west
bank of the Meuse during the dsy
there was lively fighting. , la the
morning the French , tried to make a
surprise advance without fire .prepara-
tion against positions on Heights 50o
and " 304, captured January 25, but
they streamed back under .our fire,
which Immediately- - began. After
much firing on our lines three more
French attacks ensued, which all
broke down. West of Phllian Infantry
Regiments 13 and 15 and Badish Re
serve Infantry Regiment No. 109 de-

fended 1 tenaciously conquered ground.
of which not one foot waa regained
by ' tbe French, la apite of . the moat
liberal use of -- men and ammunition.
In the Vosxes a reconnoitering thrust
brought uS in' nine prisoners.. After
a strong fire ; preparation in pf

, . storming detach-
ments of WuertembergkLandwehr In-

fantry Regiment No, 125 entered
French trenches and returned with 35
prisoners and one machine gun. '

East front Prince Leopold'a army
group: On the. river Aa dark weather
and snowstorms have prevented much
fighting activit- y- Turkish troops ct
the 15th Corps, which ia Jtnown for its
valor " repulsed ..-

- Russian v attacks
launched under 'a heavy .ytW
strong troops,. At this place a speedy
counter --thrust; cleared ; the' opposing

L trench and a " number, of . priaoners
were. tait&.'-'- -

German thrusting troops brought in
nine prisoners kt Nariyovka. r
' Archduke Joseph's front: . In Meste- -

canerti: sector enemy -- rdurlng night
maintained strong 'flre.'r'Two Russian
attacks failed;:: I il:' ' - : v;,:

Von iMackensen'a froutt ; Here and
cn the Macedonian front nothing Im
portant. ;

' ':
Yesterday's Report '

.
' ;

iGERMAN ARMY, HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 30. Army group of Crown
Prince Rupprecht: On the - Artols
front several reconnciterlng engage-
ments: Between Ancre and Somme
temporarily strong artillery fire ex-

changes. ; ..':.. ''?.' tV:.l :'ti,'.M
Army group of crown prince: ' In

the evening attacks by French .against
Height 304 unsuccessful. I .

Esst- - frcnt: i Between Baltic and
Black Sea no Important evnts. - --

" Macedonian front:' In Ozerna liver
bend and on Struma river lowlands
only clashes of reconnoitering detach--

ments.

si)k.h;:e adjc;;

(Gennaa Official! '

; BERLIN: Germany, Jan. 31. Offi
cial announcement , waa made by tbe
German admiralty yesterday that a
German submarine on January I, in
tbe Eastern ; Mediterranean, sank a
fulry loaded steamer of about 5000
tons.;

.

"' "rU"; ' r-

On January 15 the armed British
tank steamer Garfield, ' 3800 . tons.
bound from Lata to Port Said with
coal. and oil, was sunk.": The captain
of the Garfield was taken prisoner.
- The same submarine on January 23,

about 250 miles off Malta, sank oy tor-
pedo fire an armed hostile transport
steamer, steering eastward, convoyed
by a French . torpedo boat. The
steamer, which was crammed with
troops, sank within 10 minutes. . .

Mail advices received Tuesday by
Acting Collector of the Port Raymer
Sharp say tbe customs efficiency
board will arrive hereon the 11 atson
steamer Wllhelmlna February 13, to
make an efficiency survey of the cus-
toms district of Hawaii. It will be
tbe board's first visit

On the board -- ill be F. M. Hal-stea- d,

chief of the division of cus-
toms, Washington, D. C; Mr. Black-
wood, special deputy collector for; the
Puget Sound district, and Mr. Tldwell,
special customs agent at. San Francis-
co.' :'.-'- ; - '. ' -

It is also considered likely that Col
lector Malcolm ' A. Franklin will re
turn on the same boat The board
will study the local district to see
whether more or fewer men "should
be employed In the various . depart-
ments and whether tbe work can be
made more efficient by certain chang-
es which they may recommend to the
treasury department, ; : r v - s ,

mm. .

'i

fgii....
Mrs.'vAlice : VhccIdon, Two

Daughters and Hu:':rT.'l
By"Scotiand Yard zs.l

Formally': Charc:d; D:ny
- J Knowledge o .SchtT.o Cut

Decline Further SUtcrr.cr.i

(AtMdiM rra ay Ttdnit Vlrelwa)
DERBY, Eng, Jan. St. Startling

allegations of a deep-lai- d 7:1 to as
aaaainata Premier David LJoyi Cs or- -s

and Arthur Henderson, th,e labor rr.',r-Ist- er

without portfolio, were revt a: ; J
In the historic Guild hall today v,v: i
five persons three women and t o
men --were formally charged v
conspiring to murder the two cati-t- t
memcera. -' " ''.' '.":

The women are Mra. Alice. Vh;!
don' and her two daughters, the rr:n
are her ' husband and one Al'rtl
George Maaon. . ,,.

A Scotland Yard Inspector char;: J

that the defendants and divert cVw.:.'3,

at various times between :Dscemt:r
selves unlawfully and wicks J'y. c
spire, confederate and a;rts t:;i'.-:- f

against David Uoyd Ceor;s and An
tbur Henderson, and .wi:1- -

mtllce aforethought to kilt and, rr.ur-der.-

'. ,. ' '- ; - .'

Mrs. Wheeldon la 3 one d?v;- -

Ann, is a teacher cf 27, and f.:is:i li
a cheirtfst 2V All denied kna !

of any such plot when arretted. T
have so far declined to make, a
statement,

-- GERMAN AHMY ACTIVITY

BEltLIXGerinAiiy, Jari. , 31 --

French attacks on the west front r.

Leintrey.were iei'V'. ' tul:y.
Germane' stormed P.ussiaa r. 't:
fcn-lhe- east feank.cf the Aa
pulsing counter-atr?:e!r- s. :
were captured,' .;

heavy fighting hastccn
" The Russians penetrate! c i ;
of support"; : V - :

FRENCH TRAfJSPOHT SU..

'C PARIS. France,' Jan. 3t. The tr
port Admiral Magon, canylug i '. )

dlers to SalonikI and "escorted I y
destroyer Arc, was sunk by a J
rine's torpedo on January 25,ac:
ing to announcement today. Of

,801 were saved.

CHILL VVEAtHER IN FilA.. I

'jPARIS.France,- Jan. 31. Fran: I ;

experiencing - the r aeyerest. w.
sinCe-1893- . The chill, reacL:! t
o Nice and Cannes, where 11 d? '

of frost are noted.' ; It Is even c -- :
. :

in : Paris.. On the rivers Seine, z . 1

Marne Is floating loe: -

submarine si;iki::gs
; -

; : - , .
-

.
,

LONDON, Eng'jan. 51. Wa i :
marine disaster noted today In. ;

tbe sinking of the Danish
the ere W of which was la. i

safely, and the Spanish steamer I .
'. " ; ...

French cutInto ene:.;y

FRENCH .CUT ' : ':
PARIS, France.' Jan. 31. TI ;

French today penetrated the f;.-- t
two lines of German positions. sct.l
of Ulntrey;.;'

BRiTISH JANUARY LOGS

. . Eng Jaal 3I-D- rit! 'i
casualties for January were anr.o::-"-e- d

today, aa 960 officers and 3l,d
men..

RUSSIANS WIN SUCCESS

PETROGRAD, Russli, Jan.'Sl'T. ?

Russians today cauptured Teuton Tr-
uncations east of JacobenL Prim-
ers and booty were taken.

TOURISTS WHO MISSED V

BOAT COME AS SAILC7.3
" .

' ... : '

Signed , on as additional member
of - the 8teamera , crew tbecause .t!. j
boat has no license to carry pa33 ti-
gers, the six tourists, who- - missed t .i
Great Northern at Hilo because they
did not get back from the volcano be-

fore midnight were due; to - arrive
some time this afternoon on the Int:r-Ielan- d

ateamer Helene. The company
extended them this courtesy, beca: :
they have to return ott' the G:t
Northern Saturday and if they wa!'. : 1

for the Mauna Kea they' would r -- 1

be able to seeanythlng of Honci .la
before their departure ;for San

v

; Cable advices to the firm of I'r? 1

Lv Waldron,- - Ltd, say ' the Tr:
steamer Kestrel arrived at 'Tzzz t
Island .last, Friday, --January 23, I
has ' gone ; to Washtagton Isla- - i,
miles from Fanning, to filschar-- j t
balance-- of her'cargo, after whlcli i
will return to Honolulu. , '"

.
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MOTOR CAR

V

Repairs are

;

ed nece ssary except by
f cident or abuse. r

'I.-.-'- ''.

Cart which have been in um for a long
period;' are", at sped ,a . new . t they
have been given any sort of care. '

The gasoline consumption it unusually.
Iqw. The tire mileage pi unusually high.

. - Tha price of the Touring Car or Road-- ;
"--

; star complete laVW (fV o. b. Detroit).

; i)0DGE jBEOTHERS,ipETRblT.

THE von HAM
"" '' ; . DEALERS

:

Honolulu:

;' :v,-.

'
... "

rpnTY-niGii- T

Leave

...- -

';v--

- ', : T

rarely render- -

Hib
. v

7

v -

f t

peet.froii.top

Saturday 3 P. II, v

r"V;V...

u0nLO.,Llu.
; Queen Street'

"V.

I

t

least attention.:- - .
' - ; , - 1

- "I

-

I 1 M ill I ' viir I D sW--A T '

iv- -

::::ouxro A!;oninri-Encunsioi- i e;
: jhcluive rate of

Honolulu

cturn Tuesday;.';-- . . 7 A. II.

o p ver Priyi IegesX5raint ed
:

' ' ncccrvatious and Tickets ':7-(jri-

in
11 VvV;.-

r::rc chicks with

' '7'

i;-- '''

o

rrs adapted to any. climate-The- bring forth chicks,

c t urdyt : healthy ; lively. They I operate almost . autor I

Al",,':-'"an- d "Queen streets rr; I - l - r

rJ,1VYL'0;,IJFF i PFfiliV IMFR

IS HI HERE AI SCilBFIELD-L-
I

Frederic JR. Harris, chief of the bu-rea-o

of yards and docks at Washing-
ton, who visited? Pearl Harbor at two
different "times' in, connection rlth
construction work there, has been
nominated - by ; President Wilson as
rear-admira- L The appointment will
raise . the engineer from the grad of
lieutenant-commande- r.

. Ilarria la known tn Hondnla to
quite a number of people;. In 1913 his
viit hero was made on special duty
under the. secreUry of the navy. It
was that year be was made a lieaten--

Ho has served at the
bead of the department of public
works in tbe Brooklyn navy yard and
ws, also consulting engineer for a
time for the city of Charleston S. C.

, "this promotion ; was recommended
by the president together with four
ethers. Including the one which has
stirred up a hornet's nest Dr. Gary
T. Grayson, the president's physician
snd golfing companion.'' It was this
latter which was reported favorably
yesterday by the committee In vest

it, and which is expected to
bring a. fight in Congress:

Democratic senators are said to
haye been.amated at the president's
action, almost as much as their Jle--,
publican colleagues, which latter de-
clared, IL was atypical of "administra- -
tton .pork grabbing.'w.?

Dr. Grayson s salary will be raised
from 30(t0 to 8000 a year if the pro
motion to rear-admir- al is approved
by Congress. -

; Secretary of the Xayy Daniels, who
assumed responsibility for tbe action.
edmttted that the post of medical di-
rector .'was' a girnal tribnta tn' the
ycunc officer, but 'added, f it ir saidi

K J that "Dr. Grayson Ja a very line mart.
ai xoe last session congress autnor- -

; Brig.-Ge- n. diaries" G. Treat com
manding the troops at Schofield Bar
racks, received ,hjs ? rirst .review at
that, post: this morning at 10 o'clock.
The review was . held on the big pa-
rade ground north, or the coral road.
-- "AI1 reglmenW at". Schofield the 4th
Cavalry, . J at, and j th Field Artillery,
and beast. i23th and 32nd Infantry,
iiartlcjpated.-.- ' .;After the t review- - .the
re&aenta vexfi marched to their res--
pectf ye parade erouhdstor inspec-- 1

vf mflK Stlieschoileld officers;
Ihfy .was tbeir,Iast time dp a reylew
h ere; as a largo ' number i will leave
acon for posts one .inatnland.' f; ; 1

,ARMY STOHEHOUSE WORK
COL WILCOX- - IJJ CTY :

Advertising for bids construction
work of five of jibe nny atorehousea
on tbi Fcrt Shatter reservation began
today. , the " bids ' to : be opened ; on
March ' 1: :M r :'a

Bids may . be cumitted- - in five dif-
ferent " forma ' aa Tfollowa: For
building 'only. jind ; rough ; work ber l
tween buIIdings.'--2 for electric ati pet
railway connections. . 3 For .pave-
ment construction.' :r4Steam " road
connections. --Construction of - all 1

work Included Jn the other bids. .

hilo' portuguese in
: savingsVassociation

tffj v...-,-
- ' i :. J ' r- -- :' l -' Articles of 1 association t were filed

with the territorial treasurer (Tuesday
for the Hilo Portuguese Sayings and
Investment Association, Ltd.. a cor-poratl- on

capitalized At $15,000. There
are 15, shares valued at flOOO each,
par.-",;- ; i r. . rr;- - i; -

iv The officer are,1 A.M. Cahrinha,
president; VE. 8. Capellaa, .

vice-presl-de-

.Ezekiel Vielra, . treasurer; ; Jose
da Rocha, secretary; John M. Scares,
P. M. Perelra and J.-.- ' Fontes, di
rectors. . . rr'iM -- .;;;.V?

The schoonerAUIe J. 1 Alger,t from
this 3ort rDecemper 15 "for 'Yokohama,
haa ' not v yet reached - the Japan port.
Her captain said oni leaving here that
he .expected to make .the voyage In
eIx weeks. That time was up on llon--

Jl i' T s f- - V

A threestory cottage on Randall's
Island, occupied " by - Assistant Super-
intendent Louis, Crody, was partially
destroyed by fire at a loss of 110,000.

ft
Siihofleld Darr.aclts

vilst, Irjfantrjr: Hal ;

THURSDAY? EVENING .
febniary V.8:15r

PEGGY CENTER
Little Melba)

v i . .. .

Soiifif Recital
Assisted by

fJiss Eithhe TJaGee
1'

.'jn;Coatume,Cbrnedy; Drama
'

L MISS MARGARESTEVEN 1
' ' ;r .violinist i .

MISS RUBY; GRAY v
- - ; at the piano; 'V;'

Reserved Seats $10, General Ad- -'

miaaion 50 Cents.';

, A few reserved seats can .be; ob-- ,
talbed at theVHaiwalian , Newt" Co

ntll Thursday, Feb. J. t

Pegg Center, --Honolulu's ilelba."
wUl sing at Schofield Barracks toraor-- ,

row night In a concert to be given at
the 1st Infantry amusement haJL -

Schofleld-peopl- e pro elated at the;
newa that the young singer is to ap--;

pear at the poet, and a large audience .

Miss Center will be assisted by Miss
Eithne MaGee, who will give a selec-
tion from Peg O My Heart by Miss
Bernice Steven, violinist; Miss Grey
and Madame Melba, accompanists, and
by the, 1st Infantry orchestra.

COL. WILCOX IN CITY

CoL Gay lord P. Wllrox, command-
ing the 4th Regiment. Hawaiian Infan-
try, on Kauai, arrived in the city this
morning and reported at guard head-
quarters. He wHl return tomorrow !

night.
'

Cel. Wilcox says that things are
moving along well in guard circle j on

are
on comnoniea are rettinr ready
for the federal inspection which starts
qn February, 6. MaJ. Rufus E? Ixn-ga- n.

who has been inspecting the
Oahu companies, will also make the
Kauai, inspection.

. INSPECT PROPERTY TODrfY

Beginning today and lasting until
some x time count of

headquarters. Na-

tional is being in the
armory. Inspection of Headquarters
Company, CPL,W. y. Kolb, command-
ing, .swill be night.
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OFFICE KING, NEAR FORT

AT HEINIE'S
A very enjoyable dinner-danc- e wHll

beach at WalkiM,' this which
all tourists, town and army and navy

tend.
Special attractions in the way of

cabaret entertainments will be given
by "Dude" Miller's famous Hawaiian
Glee Club and Heinle's inimitable hula
dancers. -

Dinner will be served 6 to 8,
the menu for which appears elsewhere
in this paper. A very even-
ing is assured everyone, and the large
crowd which yon will always find at
Heinie's will it even more lively.

Adv. . - V

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES
T0DAV3 NEWS TOnAY

the Garden . Island and that the vari-;fol- k very cordially invited to at'
now

tomorrow, the
property, territorial

Guard, held

tomorrow

evening,

pleasant

-
'

'

'J.
71
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YOU

it
Women's Silk Sweaters,

Bathing Suits, etc.
Women's Silk and Fiber ..... .$15 to
Bathing Suits .'. . .$5 to $7,50
McCallum l$toy .$1.25 to $3.50

; Hand .

i-5f-

UinbrellasKef'" '

Standard -

A fSW A nnnrro A m?Ci VATT nI
i

w vww
"sTfiI?) A SfTFTrD ff
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JAMES LOVE L

4- J .1'..

TPTP

LOVE'S Cream 3read is distinctiyely, . different-V-s
, baied, wrapped sold under thd most
cleanly conditions. , 4 . ;j v

PHONE FOR

LOVE'S CREAM 'tiMAD

NOTICE lot 1: and 2 Nuiiahu

sf3i ; ! V

'C H j 'A-- ; PHONE -1 V: : J.tBELSnilf Hana?cr.i- - ,i.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE C5.T0 COUTH tJUEEII GT.

..

AvrslsMHMtfeteCMrakUa

mm

Silk Sweaters $35

Silk

pagsv'l
Traveling

'llabenlashen-- .

urfta
HI

liUWUUWii bli

and

Ml

Lots wjlle ed and. graded.

9

P - r 5

uii:i i mcin

1. L, .V

iiiliiii
w 11.-- 0

1'

VriTTP

1431

:I PHONE 1231

Pripe, 0(W apiece.

00

You cant iqseyour'tempr
you can keep cool and collected in one of

these Hart, Sctiaffner & Marx suits.

I'alm Beach uits ;. ... ... .C. .$12.50

Cool Cloth Suits. ... 415.00
Pixie Suits .J M17J50 to $2P

White Flannel and White Serge Suits
v $25.00 to $27.50

Worsted and Scotch Tweeds .fe ;$2(Vtd $41

v.
.

IChbx Hats

V '
.

:

." . f - ' '
A-

W. 6

;

r- -

-, ,

. . . . . ,

. . . .. . .

. ; . r

. . . i . ,

.

, f

Straws ........ to.$5.00
Duplex ; . . . . I .aOO

U-gliuru- s .. j'..pO.to..SO
Bankoks ............. .$7.50 to S10.00

Australian Wool
Steamer and

Automobile K
Pure Wool, soft light, warm, $17.50 to 25

Domestic Rugs ;$7.50 to $15

iiiiii li eggerj
Kinjg Street Near

3:

ugs

tem-

perbut
sjkcletonizeU

to:$17.50

;Weaye;

...;$2.50

Fort

C
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Q

0
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The firstshipment of this new stockconsisting of --

a wide assortment of lasts and materials, has just,
been been received:- - ' ' - v' r 7

Men's; White Canvas Oxfords, white soles and- -

. heels .;. .. ; V:.- jfV : i.i.:..;:$5.oq'
Black Kid,: Dull Caif Bals and Oxfords Two-ton- e

combinations in'Men's Bals. Prices range from v
'.:vt,-';S:-i-'j::-' - " ' . ' .i ft nrt fn $7 50

1051 Fort Street

i.

STAH-CULLETI- N GIVES YOU
:

. TODAY'S NEWS TODAY .

.A

-

- Two men were badly Injured; when
a northbound Culver line tram smash-
ed into a motor truck in which they
were riding at Avenue I, Brooklyn..

, CafetCTia
r-..- ,' -

LUNCHEON,. 11 until 2i '
Light Lunches packed to order

:. . .. . .Phone 5S1S V'
4

in)

HONOLULU Z 2All- - l ULLZxll .AYKDXESDAT, JAXUAft 3i, 1 01 7.

kiwiViaB'ljbJjTP. ft A' Aj4l meets
tontahc

. The Mothers' Uub of Kalmakl will
a Ctnce Fr:ev, rVruafy 2. it

scbrt.
Tbe Chief ef Hawaii meet tonight

in the Knight3 of . Pythias hall for
ejection of officers.

The Lynch Company, Inc.. has
moved its offices from the Young
building to Room 7. Pantheon

r Building.

! EXPECT EXTRA

i DIVIDEND SOON

. 7h reoent activity in the rubber
stocks, particularly Pahang, was ex-

plained this morning at the Water-l.oiis- e

Company by the statement that
an extra dividend would probably be
declared within tbe next few months
either in the shape of money or stocks.
The companies have accumulated a
large rurplus. it was said. In Decem-
ber, for instance, the output of - Pa,
hang was 29,000 pounds, the returns
on which were approximately $16,000.
As. the maintenance and upkeep
amount to only about half that and
monthly dividends Z000, a comfort-
able balance remains. Yesterday - at
Singapore rubber was selling at 60.27
cents, which is a slight falling off
from recent prices..

MEMBERSHIP, CONTEST
WILL FINISH TONIGHT

The standing of clubs In Y. M. C.
contests this morning

was:.: : a ; :;: ' v'- - -

Y ,WohlngtonB 155tt Knights of 'Ka- -

mehameha 136, independents 91, O. R.
Club 19,' M-- 6 Club 30.
: Thls is the last day of the contest
among 'the T. M.' C A. intermediate
clubs to secure new members, new
students and gymnasium class enrol-
ments for the "Y." - The Washingtons
went into the lead this week after the
Knights of Kamehameha ' had . held
first place throughout .the month.

Each, dollar recelred on a new mem
bership application . countsone point,
and each dollar paid' on a educa-
tional ciass enrolment counts .the
same. . EYery gym class enrolment is
good for A point, and each prospectlye
member brought to the building on a
pass which Is Issued by members pi
the Various teams also scores one. '

:. Ninety-thre- e new. members had been
secured this month up to this morning
at 9 o'clock." Seven jhore are needed
during the day . ia order, to reach: the
goal of 100 set hy the membership
committee for the: month of January.
Each club will work actively today; in
an. effort to" .winTihe contest .khd in
crease the membership and activities
of the Y. M.

AUTOMOBILES SHOULD '

(
BE KEPT OfR STREETS

Following, the reading of a com-
plaint from several merchants that
hack and automobile stands in front
of their stores hurt their business, the
board took the stand that all. stands
should be regulated to certain desig-
nated spots and. that. they should be
kept off the streets, 'No, definite ac-

tion was taken, ut .the, communica-
tion was Tef erred to the , police tXim
mittee.:---' 'M- -

m -. i

--4
I DAILY.REf.!lfJDERS: 1

Expert chiropodist rm.f 4, Elite bldg.
Adv. ;ii.;:M; v : t,;c :c

', Make some ot today's want ads
serve - TOU y answerinf afew ' ol
them. - "': i'--'-- '

I Wanted--Tw- o more ,
passengers to

make up motor party around, island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 214L

Adr.' " ;f -

- For Distilled ,Water. ntre'i Reot
Beer and all other: Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda .Water . Works Co,
.""AdT.'". .v'

'
v .'"'''?''," ?i

NEGRESS TO BUILD $100,000
"H MANSION NEAR ROCKEFELLER

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.Madame a J.
Walker; a wealthy negress j. of New
York, says she contemplates building
a $100,000 home on .property she - is
said to own at Tarrytown," N Y ad-
joining the estate of John tD.V Rocke-
feller. The woman is here on a lec-
ture tour. d;, ..:

; DANC1NO CLASSES
Learn the latest, New York dances

from MADAM E ' LESTER Honolulu's
leading V teacher: ; Tuesday ; evening
Clubr Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday; morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. 0.
O. F. HalL..'. Res. .3675, The Romagoy.

I Grand Hotel
The only first-clas- s hotel In WaK
luktu. ; Every, room with private
bath. ' Reasonable rates. - Write
or wire for reservations.

Open February 5th

WAILTJKU

wmi
The Valley Island

WONDERFUL YEAR!
To the Policy-holdin- g Owners of The Prtidential

nsurance Company ofAmerica:

During 1916 your Company issued OVER FIVE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-ON- E AND ONE-HAL- F- MLLIO N DOLLARS of paid-fc- r

life insurance at the lowest expense-rat- e in yorirl Company's history; . This is the ;

largest year's busmess, ever paidv for by The Pniden
force was $283,000,000. r

Although your Company is but ; forty-on- e years old, you are now the holders
of 15,000,000 poKdes, representing a tot al insurance i ii for ce o f . OVER
THREE BILLION DOLLARS ' -

Since your Company,; was organized .it has paid to, its policyholders .the
great sum of $428,600,00b,inciuding more than $28, 750,000 no called for
in any way bv the Dolicy contracts. .The 1916 payments to policyholders were
over $47,278,000.

This wonderful; growth and, remarkable fibres refl
dence the insuring public ;has m ThV Pra
aims, its achievemenU and its service. r

::S(

-- For the Advancement

.Win or Lose.

I'.,. , T ; v.- -

t : Chambers
Fireless Cooking

Gas Ranges
Save one-ha- lf of the 'Gas bill.
Save two-third- s of the Cook's

vtime Cook the food better.
,'Db hot heat up the kitchen.

Approved by the Good House-
keeping Institute.

W.W.Dimond&
Com Ltd.

The House of Housewares
i". King St near Bethel.

'Mi Kvm. GrastalatA Eyl!.Fy
teliMA h. .Timsnr to Kan. LKlKt MMWlBf

ukrkly rlieTd by MnriM Eye Remedy. K J

dKj&rtinx. iut Eye Comfort. At your Draraut
k n.il. .fwv. ner Buttle. For Book of. Ike .

Si' Ey free. Martr.e lire Remedj Co., Chico.

1 .
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Blaisdell Bldg.
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. Cwi dStonVa '

Kobm OlSca. Newark, N.J. Branch Oi&M ia AS UaCnf Cum

; Invitation:
You are; one and alt invited to visit and inspect

r the most modern ice cream factory in1 Hawaii,''

J

H

'WW
W W

is made, on the new factory's formal

, t- - U

ii n i- r

February

'AM

1st, 1917
between hours of V

2 to 4 and,8 to 10 P. M.
Beretania Street, near Alapai Street';

See the automatic refrigeration plantthe ;v-ic-
e

rcfeam- - machine; the packiniTrpom3;c.
can washers, etc' :

'

sanitary Can bs i
made. .

-
.

1 ; - --. v: ; "

You are cordially invited to visit

no

77

ouut anu u r.v

V;- - V

'i 'i

as as

r

llSOFpri L

where you will find a most gorgeous array of Pineapple Silks Philippine Enl.
Manila Hats, Hand Made Laces, Carved Ivones, Grass linen Emcroiccns. gezui--.
aarm uoais, xjomunos man: oiu awrAcwvc w.uica.5

; ' v

:

i V'.
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.Chasing that peace note leak is beginhing to look
a" eood "deaf like hnntinp' thp snnrk .Ttirlinnnrwli.i

1.
o

vithout failure, theu these foundation
piles will calledupon to withstand
additional- - vertica: load due ,to ;the
overturning moment, of about 24 .tons
per pile, and also a -- cross-shearing

stress of about 2f tons; per
i The resultant of all these stress-
es is more than the pile may be reas-er.nU- y

expected to stand, .though If
sutc-cte- enly the verUcal live and
dead loads from the wharf structure
tLe foundation .will probably satis-
factory as leng the.pllea remain in
Eood condition v '.v, ,..

"It wc8 a' Furious mistake, says,
the re rt furt' --r dowa; "to. permit
Uie ccr.iractcr dredge along the
l.'nes cf the cylindrical columns, 4here
hy removing a mass of material which
vculd,' had it been left In place, have
greatly to the stability .Tuesday night, ao action; was taken

foundation. i ion the from the
C 3 wall. . These "The removal of this, material was

-- : rt the wall!ct contemplated In the originalde--

.3 I 1. but j sisa of the wharf, as the speciflca-- r

lu xlmura tlocs distinctly state the method" by
; c : the ': ase is which the piers . should placed,
r rrcrt tr.Iy the j which Involved no removal of mate- -

1 the tz ta te r:ai cutsiae or. the steel caissons, and
l
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1. e letter by which the later change
cf method was authorized did" nbt
raesticn any otlter removal "of mate
rial. ; ' 'V

"As matters now the
of this dredgiag Very definite loss

the territory in the quality of the
wharf structure..- - ti:;' :V

Of the bulge in the bulkhead wall of
Tier the report states that the mar-t-rura

amo'ir.ts to six
ad three-fourth-s which iai
CTenter.than cither Lord or Morgan
believed. . . -

"evidently," says, She "wall has
moved outward from the top since the
time cf placing the plugs. Further; :vcn te:-- i i:crtascd by observations will Indicate whether the

; fchrrrs cf t. two con;imotion 8till continue. -- r x
k.1 i-- e pre-ca- si cj..aaer. -- rr0m what has alreadv been'atat- -
:.cr cf piles cow actually ed, and remembering the: nature and
e :urr.s is czly about 85 amount cfj material,whichwas "placed
the ru-- wer cf piles which . behind the the strange feature

ecined, of the occurrence is not that the wall
moved, but that movement waa ab

c;,cd. - The report urgs that the eontract- -

t'uat the load per'pile ' be expressly prohibited from
live i dead wharf .i-- g along the line of Pier JO he did

12
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to

to
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la a.
to

9,

it
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or
tr as

;r.s or practi- - along the two. It says that tne
hich vaa assumed as. records as kept by the Inspectors are

r 3 lordins for these , systematic and thbmugh. 'Construe
- rr 't the wnarr, tion work seems to have been of first

j se- v;, thrust, and j class quality. -
t' V tnrcture may be i In onclu?ica the'- - engineers voice

to vithstaid the thtast aprreciatlon of cooperation shown by

wei )Xesdav, ni 917,
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TO CC'JnEE
BecausV neither f Dr. R. 3. Ayer,

pr. ames- - T." Waysoo nor any of the
principal concerned in .the charges
brought by Mayor John , CM. Lane
against ; Dr. Ayer were present at the
meeting of the board of supervisors

added - of -- the ;
olarf communication, mayor

-

stend-- result

approximately,

.wall,

the

other
i

announcing that he had suspended Dr.
Ayer on a ! charge of professional mis-
conduct and the matter, was referred
to the police committee, which Is com-
posed of Horner, Larsen and Ahia, for
Investigation. There 'i was no dJscna-sJo- n,

, : y: 'v"-- .

i. In' making this motion Arnold said:
; "Ther . In Viw ion - nresent from

w homf information : may .be obtained
and for that reason it .would not be
fair, to dlscusa the charge now. It is
Ik. matter which concerns the conduct
of ; a city department and therefore U
is entirely proper that it be referred
to a regular and not a special com-
mittee. ' I move. It be referred to the
police com mittee. ; it-;

--The motion cltrfiedTunanlmously.

employes of the public works depart-
ment and of the Contractor in the
course of the investigation. " J

CeorgsW ArjnItag2 and Carl B. A- -

lit c n a. luc uicuiuci vi iuc luicokigai.
f log ccmmuiee. .... i - i

A m , . mt ri . . .
-- vi uouuKauoos u aiso sub-

mitted In a supplementary report, am-
ounting' to $2020, of which about
$2000 may be reduced. -- This includes
the anchorage system for Piers 8 and
9 and the extra cost of the new type
of. wall on Pier 10. 1 ' i

S . ...
Mra.vEUzabeth Crevellng, 75, of Bel-- '

Tldere, HJwho wounded het son,
Famuei ' Shlck. 50, by shooting, him
in the shoulder with a . revolver,
pleaded guilty." : -- ;

tacne or: ine ; American emoassy at
rris. was ordered ; to . return to Wash
ington;',

THE RECKLESS AUTCIST

Fort Kamehameha. T. H
- .' - '"January 2A 1917

full. view the
and

less

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ardy tLe ct perrtna who
Sir: On mrfar ?th ?n.t i proper regard for tie and

was drivlnjr mr auioracMle north P.fll wnera.
the'emroty roadT Jjst'as I up

cannot

a
yssuir.e. i

Editor a
S tT rigTeta

started

method

cars travel--

fast
those

Inches.

cars, auenuon.

t ,tini

-- f

cars In the aTO-- p, all following each i WW. Utnerwise I would te giad
other closely. Just after passing the pnoi ie numoer me recaiess
tan thA.MI1 mmlnr Hnrn Car In mis Case.
the cars sUrted to pass the ethers. one of the numerous cases
necessarily increasing hisv speed ma-- 1 haTe observed, during a year's drtv.
tenally. My position at the foot ,n 0ahu. where reckless driving

occurred, most of themthe grade, was a very on
and a head-o- n collision was only avert-- ! manr dangerous turns on the roads,
ed by the quick of a passenger drivers approaching turns, without
cne of the care being passed, who put sounding warnings, and making
his arm oat to check the man who these turns on tfie wrong aloe of the
was endeavoring to gain a leading especially the several ;

hair-pi- n

sition. At the rame I sounded
my horn rapidly to'attract the atten-
tion of the ; reckless driver, and
brought my car almost to a atop. For
tunately there was. sufficient time for
the passing car to torn in behind the
other and aVoid hitting tne
v

his 'letter written fcr several
purposes: i f 5 i .'

1st To 'express my kppreciaticn
th niuM?pr In rinik Inf thm rnra vhn
signalled the reckless driver of dan-- !

To ' and

? will . .

'any

- '

.' 1 I
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i ahead
is ai reck- -

driving pos
and

f late

Unfortunately the
so ' it was

01 me ht naa

or
nno

is

one,jh8 the

wit

po--

have seen several collisions
by very

I realize ir for
tha police to supervise the entire

roads, but motor-
ists would the matter into
own hands and report
of reckless driving, be by

by the would
result the of
who that the has

uim
drivers are aliens

ixfre ny opinion' of a a many tourists, summary
drivel who, ia brder Homake a little ! action desirable,
time, endangers the lives and property ) This letter being sent to. the
of 'others who have equal Pacific Commercial Advertiser, or-us- e

the roads. I thiak that a large der to give the subject: aa much, pub-majori- ty

of drivers with Hclty. possible..
me that to attempt to cars on a J Very truly yours,
turn, or of a road, when a 1 V. C. BAKER.
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1 HELP-CLEA-
N IIP II SALARIES

1 1

To have the eity aU rpick I The question as how the electric
for Carnival week1 the board of su--; department happened its
pervisors Tuesday evening
fallowing resolution:

That city county road de--

partmenV uesuay evenmg n 10

partments .connected a misunderstanding
placed the or
county engineer as long as neces
sary-betwee- n Februajy-1- 0 to
dean Honolulu. u

f clerk authorized
advertise public press fact

the

by
was has

all de- - uiai was
be he

the
for
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be to
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for and the evi
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the will

r and cry was raised.
to

clerk, 'notify
inerit clubs in city, of offer of

Thatr the clerk, communicate with
organizations

theip to-- cooperate, ir .i :
jAnd eitjq county

placed al-th- e head of the
movement 'to make Honolulu a clean
cit-ft- f --A :4 "

f ; .,. ....
4;plerk,: 23

a in .bankruptcy
with llabUitles of ,$59,950.. debts,
comprise : track; betv: O.
U.'s, hotel bills bllla to restau-
rants tazicab In
New York; ; v; "J

William' Chase
originating world's series

games, at home at: Win-
ter Park, 'v?
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appropriation Increased when
only. $12S requested been
cleared up. Supervisor Hatch said
m. a - - - a .

garbage arid other uue
- with these that only

.. .

That

asked $125 board hail
dently misunderstood him. "1 want
tiOO to 'pay--1 for ; an 'additional engin-
eer to the salaries of
three men," said Hatch ' " ;

:

There was no objection to $1 CO

which 'admitted as absolutely
thtt city between these daUes necessary but-Over-- tie great

" " 7. j v .people If placed neagftne sidewalk. How can reconcile ourselves'
?That:the Improve- -

Oriental requesting
.

i that-1b- en-

gineer

.

Qeorge .years
old' filed petition--.

companies

Temple! credited

died,

' y4

had.

Jeo;

impossible

margins.

sys-
tem

followed
summary

equal with

also

1225

increase

- the.

increasing the salaries, of these men
when we have already refused the fire
and : other deparlm en ts'" said 'Larsen.'
"I cannot understand how Hatch; tail
ask consistently for salary Increases
wben all along. heV has " fought other
similar suggestions.- - I say, either In-

crease everybody or: nobody.;'' : '

It was voted to leave the salaries,
with the ; excepuoiof the engineer,
as they Were before until after an' In-
vestigation 1 yt'-- y :;

Miss J3. ' Carter f and P William": B
Cle feland :Were : married Tuesday af-
ternoon by Rev."? L. U Loofbourow.
Mrs. C. EV. Sherman and 'Mrs.. Loof-bouro- w

were witnesses.; The bride-
groom; came here to install the block
signal aysteni- - for the Oahi railway
and the bride was with the Portland
Chamber" of ? Commerce v for the last
three years.v .r : .:.

liiliiliilai; is jthe rriarine ren ateiwaJ v Clearly and comfort-ativiee- n

from!tb tWin-enirin-
d. class bottom boat "Santa

$Catalma7'y?at;Lejwa Ilotel. Everyone enthnsiaatic

PAHITS FAYOEITE RESOET ; ,

. oi'ssBKai wove
J

lies

Phone 4330

1 fMagnificentBtdlding Lot
: : For : r :

J: :Fronts 2775 feet oh Manoa Kpad near the home of Mr
J1.? M:, 'Swanzr. Iri 'the- - immediate fore.rorjnd He -- the

v grounds of Oahu College. Beyond is an imohstructed
Vview of the ocean. Area over 3 acres. r .; ' '

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 - - Stannenwald Buildinsr
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When Dealing With CruiserContracts Used
' Paid Publlcltv.

. Bethlehem; Steel ha

started a new anl
successful policy in
handling subject of
couununity interest
with w h i c h i t is
associatel.

It is the Policy of the

'.

Vi

'V '':'';

Ikthlehem Steel Company to place details of its
relations with the Government before the American :

People. vv;.' ;'--
w

Paid Publicity, in newspaper; rricnlhmiaMsHhcv
method used by Mr. Schwab and his associates to -

get before the American People.
" The Reason for .This is obvious. -- By this means

4'

7

they go directly to the homes of tho rpleTheir j

appeal is direct antl alwavs made under the most ?

javoranie circumsianccs. , , ...,

Conclusions; and Lessons- - may nbc drawriVDy
progressive ' business men vwho aim to reach, the T; --

tliinking and buying public.
:

: .': v ,v-l'.- :

'

Paid Publicity I (caches the Peopled v.

BOARD PIKES
tii Ain ranMA
1U IllaJ 1111 II I ill

3',

.M.- -

"'4.

V:.

.V day evening waa adopted: V:..s ;'.
--v to the lacai of funds we can- - ,

t net granting the request
' for monetary aid," but . would .Tecom- -

mend that the resources of the street
; lighting department be made available
to the Carnival manarement ao ftp -

W nrmrtlrablA throurK ' th imrin.
; v ; V: T -- '

V tendent of said department and under
Erection of the electric lighting andi'- k"The made to ofRequest fire comTnittees- .- 'v'. , ;

by the Carnival Company , :

for $500 for lighting was " ... t
turned down by the'brwrd,' but the J. P. Balrd.'stecl mill capltllist of '
following report of the finance com- - Chattanooga, Tenn, and Is
tsittee presented at. the meeting Tue dead. "

v , ; j r '

4

" "...

s

- '

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

-
-

15

net an income
p

V

i t U

WeU an'suiged. cottages in good repair, 'and always
in demand and rented. Each house for $12x0
per month, r -:- ,.;.;:- -

for entire, prcperty. Worth: more.
'

particulars call ?
-- .v': 7

" '

Phone
3477

in

"Owing
recommend

purposes

Ptttaburg,

Will
ottA

rents

Tri::;r Tniu

.

'further
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vWALLACB SILVEB gives satisfaction oecanie pat--
terns are beautiful, resists wear. ir, guaranteed
wuuia rew aiL

VIEIEA JEWELBY C0.,' Ageats

Henry

Cottaqes
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Palarna
proximately';
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Wate noose

Cash
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more.
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Trust Co.,

--Sale ;or
A bargain tt Punahou. Building lot 100xl00r-- .f

$1600 00
or instalments.

Merchant
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LdSa E. PffikhamYUVege
: trbb Compound Cured

Mn. Copner after" -

i
.

H
i ,i . ..

Doctor's
-

Fafled..... , -?l - . -
. j cause In the could pos-- for

wnanniu, uoift i want at , this of Mr. andkno w the good. Lydia E.- - Pinkham's

!H"!IJ
i

'Ill

Vecetable Com
pound has dooe for
me. 1 sra in sach
bad health from ft
malt troubles that
I could hardJy ret
off my bed. I had
teen doctoring 'or
ft long time and my
mother said, 'I want
too to try Lydia E.
Pinlcham'a

I did, ftndithaseer- -
tk!y taadtme ft well woman. I am

to do my house work and am so
hippy as I never expected to go around
me way I do seam, and i want otnert
to know what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vejp-- t

UUt Compound has done for me
"--Urs. Jcsix CorKEK. 1CC8 Haxrtaon
Are., Fsirmonnt, Cincinnati, Ohio. V

- woman ssfTerinr from any form of
frrr i!e troubles should hope until
tl t hsi rlrea Lydia E. Pinkhftmra

1:..'f fxisous remedy, medicinal
J- - 1' tJ cf which art derived from
il-J- . 3 rocts and herbs, has for forty
j:- - j proved to be a most valuable tonic

x'.zzrttor of the femalt orranism.

4 . - . ....... my I ,

ia the of fit-.-tin- s:

difficult cases proper-- -
" '

fly. Continual interest in
ou"n; .patrons ; safeguanl;
thohi"; against vr1neorrec!

classes,' imd assures them
.

'r; j 4 ; - ....

of perfect satisfaction.

it- - -

'"0-.r:"- :

Cptical Dcpirtmcat
: - :r3 37-3- 3, Young1 Bld

' " T
1 2 CLUB

1

' ft'

e usual members monthly
--.Iram Dsnco will be held at

"

i'raVlIIon on' , .

':.j:.DAY,Fcb.3r(J,
U ginning at 8:15 p. u.

To assist the commltteft ; (and
::!ves), members ere reQuest- -

I.to tecurt their tickets before
events of the dance;

- ts:!nnln3 at 1:J3 until

; (two shows) 8:33 and 8:50
; . ;.L ' rncc ram for. today

' AfiD CVCNING' " '
!

"
v-.tvr- t? (three-par-t comedy

, - :

Cin ' FrancUco Chtna-- t
." -- ciUcnat) Ci4nay..V " .

An':4," (ccmeiy) Uutln.

H 7. 7.

Tilt: LEAH I HOUK L'ENEFIT BONO daughter. Mn. Stuart Dunbar of Molo- - Great Northern from the re'eano
HEC1TAL kaL Mr. Dunbar Is now tbe gne&t,

The manam.t of tte Moana of Mrs. August Dreier. She has a host , Mrs. J. A. Hartford cr Xew Yok Is
Is to gltea oeneflt cencert on of friends here, who will extend a again vis t'n the inlands sod has berThursday eren!nt February 8 -- tat hearty ftreetinjc. She leaves cn Tues-'apartme-nt at llrana

I iroceeds to be used for the tfflict4 day for Moloksl and will return on tb? i

iof Home. There 15 surely no 17th and will lea ye here on the 2-t- li I

Islands that her mainland home.
ysa fori Mrs. U. F.

lose

the

tzi

p. m.

th

ruhlic than one caring Pitman t.t Itos- -

those who so afflicted that they ten are in Hawaii for a visit This
unab.e to care for themselrcs. fs the first trip in 50 years that Mr.

The late Mr. Alexander Young-- had
this institution very near his heart
and really did a great deal for the
home. The management announces
that Mrs. Riley Hj AUen and Prof.
Joaquin Wanrell will present ac even-
ing of song in furtherance of this
v orthy charity.

The program will be given In full
about the end of the- - week, as will
the list of patronesses for the deserv-
ing benefit

The concert will take place in the
Isrge hotel dining room and should be a
treat Both singers ' have sung in
many of the affairs given here.

v. SOCIAL AFFAIRS AT THE
PLEASANTON

' ' Things- - social at the Pleasantoo
keep the guests in a happy mood, for
entertainment ' Is planned for their
pleasure daily. The Corelll trio, with
the harp and two violins, is a pleas
ant change from the ordinary music.
It plays ever evening during the din-

ner haur and on Sunday give an even
lng concert

Last evening the Pleasanton Hotel
was packed. It Is said that hnndreds
of people witnessed the ezniDiuon
hula, crowding uie pavilion to its ut-

most Dancing on the lanal was then
enjoyed until midnight.. The stringed
trio played alternately with another

; organ nation and rendered, a splendid
program. -

;
Cv; " '

;

j Tomorrow evenlnf Ppof. J. F. Rock
will deliver' & lecture at the hotel pi-de- r

the auspices of the Outdoor Circle
on tropical gardens. The Illustrations

. art excellent and .were selected per-
sonally by Prof, Rock during his tour
of Java and represent some of 1 the
flneet gardens in that country of na

'
tore's beauty. - ; r.r

j Tuesday evening he dining room
of ' the Pleasanton held 300 dinner
guests, there being 16 outside dinner

' parties.' Manager Wilmarth Is living
. up to the reputation he brought here
as a capable manager and splendid

'host '. '; ,

A IJ2CTURE AT THE PLEASANTON
1 y Mr. J. F Rock will give an ilinstratv
'ed' lectureon" Thursday" evening at
8 : 15 at the Pleasanton Hotel, i Th
lecturt la given under ..the .apspices
of the Outdoor Circle and a very cor-

dial invitation is extended to everone
In Honolulu to attend The talk will
becn thflrtine tropical gardens It has
hasn ft 'Rnrt'a nrlTiln lo see. andy j he brings Hawaii n illustrated mes--

gardens, telling
tttoiy tliat applies to Hawaii neL- - No
admission is asked as the lecture is

'; an educational one "and much garden-
ing knowledge may be gleaned- - from
the , splendid k lantern - slides that will
be shown by Mr., Rock. . Pictures! of
many of the finest gardens and Indi-

vidual palms and plants .will be among
, the many Interesting scenes shownT .

MR. --ANP MR3. GEORGE O'NEIL'S
u - .. DINNER. '

this evening at the Pleasanton
Hotel Mr. and Mrs. George O'Nell are
celebrating their wedding anniversary
by givinc,a. dinner. The table la to
be very beautifully ! decorated. I A
broad, low basket will hold violets and
maidenhair fern and the tall basket
handle wUl be tied with tulle hi tones
of lavender. and purple.1 r s V
' Dancing on. the lanal Is to be in-Joy- ed

after dinner. ;

Mr. ' and 1 Mrs. CNeafa guests w 111

be Mr. and Mrs." Emil C Peters, Mr.
and Mrs. Edvrard W. Quinn, Mrs; P; C.
M. Thlebeau and Mr. Chester Doyle. ",

, Dr. and Mrs.;C. "F. Stough enter-
tained Mr. E. G. Keene on the occa-sic-a

of Mra.; Stough'tf blrthdayiDr
and Mrs. Stough are from Colorado
Springs, , whert the doctor has an 'ex-
tensive . surgical -- practise.-- They-exp- ect

to be here for several months
and proposes to return next! win-
ter and send his patients here as he
claims it to be a climate par excel-
lence for arteriosclerosis and high
blood pressure,r'idMrs.'. L." I -- Dunbar .arrived, on the
Great Northern to . visit with : her

Cn:n UnUl 11:15 P. M.;' v.-;:-- '

v
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natural.result

Ilctel

are
sre

Xpagvromjava

he

Pitman has paid to the land of his
birth. He was a brother of the late
Mrs. Mary Pitman Allan, who was the
widow of Mr. Jack Allan. Mrs. Allan
was acknowledged to be one of the
brightest women Hawaii has pro-
duced.

Dr and Mrs. W. E. Miner of Kansas
City are guests at the Moana. They
plan to remain until ApriL Dr. Miner
is one of the leading physicians o
the Middle West They are charmed
wkh all they have seen of the Isles
of Peace.

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy of Hllo, who has
been In Australia on a visit was a
home-comin- g passenger yesterday
mornJngrv Mr. Kennedy came from
Hllo to meet Mrs. Kennedy. Both
left for their Island home today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns of Great
Falls, Montana, and Dr. and Mrs. A.
B; Simpson of Calumet Michigan,
make up a party of copper people who
arrived on the Great Northern. They
are at the Young.

Mr. George M. Rolph, after a short
etay here, where he was extensively
entertained by many Honotulans, In-

cluding Governor Lucius E. Plnkham,
was a departing passenger on the
Manca.

Mr. and i Mfi JF. E. i Chamberlain
t

hive joined J. the ''Come Back Clnb."
They were here last year and ' have
already made reservation for the same
Moana apartment for 1918.

. -- ;. .

Mr. and Mrs. AvWVPeet, with their
son' and daughter, Mr." Herbert Peet
and Miss Mildred Peet are in Hono-
lulu for their first visit They win
leave oh February 7.

The many friends of Mrs. William
U Hopper are delighted .at her convalescent

progress. This week she
was ; taken . from the hospital and Is
new at home.

.

iirs. George - Augur, who has been
back in, Honolulu from the Orient for
three months, left for San Francisco
ortthe Manoa to .visit her son, Morris.

Ira.lJ. B.;. Martlndale and her
daughter. Miss J. , Martlndale, promi-
nent society women", of. New York
ciyV: are Jnt Honolulu, for their first
appearancjt ..; .. v . : ,

.. 4.:jiZ-:m-:--ii-
L-'

-- .'.4 .

on Chicken,
, anoa.,ior w i . i. Roast Poric,i

thd coast , Mr. t Myers is goins np. for
treatment and possible on
bis, nose.

: .:

ifn': and - MrxF. B. Patterson . of
Dayton, Ohio,' entertained . ,tew . pf
their friends at dinner ,aV, the Moana
Saturday night --the dance.

. .
'

"Mr, and : Mrs. X' o :. Howard and
their daughter Miss Marjory Howard,
of Kansas City, are In Honolulu. They
plan td remain a month. ; "

-v-- v.;,ri ;. ::r
: Mr. and Mrs. James Hind and Miss
Maud Hind of Oakland arrived on the
Matsonia.t! They are going to Hawaii
for a visit . .

, ;;,,:
Ralph . AX and Herbert S.- - Morris ;of

St Louis are again paying a visit to
the IslandsVand are stopping at the
Moana. j ; ,

-

.: -

:Mrr and; rsVtoh'R.;al;;wnQ
were to have- - retained on the -- lat

are delayed owing to Mr. Galfa
fllnees. - i ,.u -

- Mr. and Mrs; C, of Kansas
City -- are enjoying their stay: et the
Moana and plan to come again
winter.

' ; ; -:-

..
r , , j

t-- -.- r.-
Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Lewis are nome

after a 1sit to the mainland. TneT
have their former apartments at the
,Yonn& x--- v

...
. Mr.and Thomas Wall ''-

- and
Mlsj - Roselle Wall arrived' on the

' - v:

Mias Mars-- m Honprr lun-
cheon hostess

Miss Helen KimbaU rcston
again visitor coming

Great Northern.

Mrs. Strieker De-
troit guests here. This

trip.

Mrs. Scott their
Miss Ethel, Chicago

Moana.

Capt Mrs. Orville Tyler
home a.'ter short visit main-
land.

Mrs.
Manoa mainland trip.

splendid
tailored Fifth

Avenue French conceits mil-
linery display Miss Power's,

loor, Boston Block, above Henryv; i:v n1

HULA
DANCES

MUSIC DUDE
GLEE CLUB

SPECIAL $1.00.

Canape Bayone

Green Olives

Chicken
Green Turtle, Anglaise

Boiled Halibut Maitre D'Hotel
Boiled Kurnu, Sauce

Baked Stuffed Peppers, Demi
Glase

Banana 'Fritters'

iiyera Roast Island Sage Dressing--

an.exienaea Ley

sonia,

next

Mrs.

Radishes

Dutchess

Apple Sauce

Fried Sweet Potatoes 8tring Beans
Celery 'and. Apple Salad

Vanilla Cream Cakes
Special Mine

Cabinet Pudding Small Cakes
Cafo Noir

January

""v
Slttlnga 4682

BeretiiMla.

likeable

akht--i- v

Obadlah Rich; Manager

All OF THE HEW
FEOI 35c tTP.

You wUl ftsdthe Store ALL AND
.':-.v'-'.----v:0- ' IlECESSITIES

: :.i v; san -
-- U:, ;':-:v-- 7t

: " " t;

wood that your back
will Price $L00 'per post any the

AND POI AT OUE

Gpmjpany
:

,
- - J: ; v. ' : : Service econd.

Th2 Store lr:vv":v:-,:- . v ''' "; -

.... A-

wts
yesterday hnorfng ner

-- l3a
":.

of Is
a in Honolulu, inon the

Mr. and F. B. of
Michigan, are

is weir nrst
.

Mr. and J. B. and
daughter. of are
at the

and are
to the

Mr. and A. W. T. Bottomley
left on the for

ADVANCED LATE

HAT MODELS AT

miss mm
. A assemblage of super-sma- rt

beautifully
and in

is on at
2nd

ftMta

HEINlE'STAVEKiJ
HAWAIIAN : SOn3s UfA) i

BY MILLER'S
.

DINNER.

a la

Coneomjne,

:
-

.. Holandalse

Bell J

'

wi:-.Rt;;1-- " .MrancenQ ,k. ier;:
- f

operation

a

preceding

:

v

C.'Hoefer

:

house-gite- tt

a

;ti

-

' '

, Ice :

Pineapple Pie

"

31.1917:-Ad- v.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
by Appointments

. - 434 A

San Francisco's

HOTEL
XitM Kim

GHIPLIEUT SPRING "SWIM KAPS" JUST OPENED 'X?
YOTO INCPIICTION ZQlmlWXllV

' PRICES

EcxaU Drug equipped to supply YOUR DRUG, SUNDRY TOILET
ywy-- n

v ; - heall imimDiEs V. , : r haas rahcisco candy
:;- - WATER ISLAND POST CARDS

TRENCH VICITY WATER : i V IMPORTED PERFUMES , t -

DOLE'S FRESH PINEAPPLE GLACE in one-poun- d boxes. r A delicious souvenir friends
. "hone appreciate. pound, paid to address in United States.

FRESH CRUSHED PmEAPPLE COCKTAILS SERVED DAILY FOUNTAIN

; -- , v; Every S
'Eexall V

a

a

. r - . t..

Limited
. . Fort and Hotel Streets

Two free deliveries daily to all hotels.
A

WoriS-- f ffjii&i? 7'hP:.0X$&&i$

A fine sljoynn of f
these, too leading lines, of

with
bod ies,

Black navy, gray,
blu, dark

etc; ; ".

to

Hotel ; 1

near Fort.

; i v.

f -

t

" , si- - i j . T. .;: , ..; ;.

Suits. . and ' semi '

sleeveless styles, Variously trimmed -- inlcbrnbinations of bright colors."
Kither vith? plain or

or Oxford Russian
wistaria, watermelon; trim-

ming.- of orange, white, blue," green,;
black,

$6.50 $9.50 per suit

will be

1045 Fort

Bathing' Sleeveless
Anecks,

v

. . v . -

Bathing -- Caps and Hats
v - Brand new stock of gauze rubbef caps

and hats in all colors; best qualUiesl V: ;

puc, 7oc ' ana $iuio.

, ; .':- - "i, ' "5 i ' - v. ; - ' -

5:--
. .'i

p s .'''. V'l "

. JL A .OJU 1. A JB. A ViL SirJ. Sw iV . . V

'..t,:.-.--

i 6 vpi ft ft f

gin I omoitroT
..... V.- .7- -. J .

We are offerihg all styles of tiitider
war at g re a t ly redu;c fed prices
lnciuaing many riana-maaerrenc- n

Street

it--

11 Phczi
iicj.;

tifl1'
''?;

'""? I? ! !S!lr

'" V . ,

t s

k

:

'. ! I ' .

r .

'
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At last the myEtery contcrnlhg the

I,:?poa Mtxu h" been cleared up.. A
v ireless receiTed tb.it mornlnj by Cas-li- s

& Cooke from the liner says she,
" ill arrive off port from .Yokohama
a noon Saturday. This U the first
defisite vord Afcoutjtlie liner. mote,
rrcnts the local ageacy has had Ip 0

Capt. Makl signed the radio, 'which
t A3 the liner had H 43 tons of cargo
r- -d 143 steerage passengers for.Hono-!a- .

Total passengers. aboard
ven In the message aj ;S12.'s - The
-- :racr will dock Saturday afternoon
i leaTe some time Sunday for San

'
, ...;.c!?co. v , T- - vV --

Cm&::;oi cases breakbg but amdng
3 Fil;,.:q andAsIatiC Eteerace
--- crs ere the reason for thf liner's

15 and
r to knd two j. , ,

--i tte diEcase. She r January
: in. This news wt . .'.r.Iacd In i

. a tc eclred ty Cat: ; J. Cocir; ; T

: Tsck Second Time... Vj i
. :.e next news was a c: :;ra.ni xe-.-.c-J

by the Hawaii January
. frrir.s the Nippon Izi r t tack

. . . i . . Jk !

a c mama January 'a & mt;uuti
r. cwlng to another outbreak, of x'.'i
::; cx, several cases. ? Tke cable T :

J -- V - V - 4 ''trln
tye Nsr-.a- ma quaractiae btation;
r Yclx-ar.- a, for disinfection.

& Coc'as's shipping depart--t

tays tts Nippon mti?t have left
: 'err. a a tela some time January

Ir. "-- irr to arrive here next Sat--
.: , Ttbruary 3. Disinfection was

;iY cohes
WITH. COLO.

(Ty Vale-'.:-- 5 t'.ott Pierce, M.' 0.).r.
. close :.;cticn exists between
.3 two Id weather and rheurna-IYc- f.

Alex. Haig of London has
r o;t followers in the medical pro-;-a

in the belief that the presence
V:.q rystem cf uric acid, or Its salts
crc:s, is the real cause of rheuma-i- .

i:very one hts recognized the
;rcr.ce In the a;, trance of their

: . r as soca as it geta cold ; there ts
n ,a copious pediment of ' 'brick- -

t. ; v ' - .' 'V. '.
cverai causes ir.ay lead up to an ac--.

-- '.atlon of uri? ccIJ-ia'th- system,
:ch, ia turn, cause rheumatism or
.U cr creaky Joins, swollen fi-g-

ers,

j '.zTvil Joints. Tor one reason .the
i dxs tot threw, off the uric acid,
rrcra sweating, as In the hot
.:.cr, tr.d the kidneys are unable

iz) cre cf the cloutle burden. An--r

rcarca is that people do not
.!i as much water in cold weather
la summer, which helps to
tidceya. Aala, they eat inore

.t la cold weather, and some peo- -

ere so susccptlhle that. they soon
c'.cp rheumatism after eating meaL
.t all such times persons should
-- x copiously of hot water, say, a

ncrning nd ' night, and ; take
r'.3 (double strength) three or four

; 3 a day. This Anuric comes In
t form and can be had at almost

store. It dissolves the uric
1 ia the system and carries It out--- J.

I would advise everyone to take
ric conttoue for

nr four weeks,' and In that' way J

Id rUeumaJLism gout. and many jof
sinful add- r

tte system.
lake

its action with a: pleasant
composed of , the ; May-appl- e,

d juice Of aloe, 01 jap,...j told by all dru?- -

r O I. .

-

l v i firr

M,mh

-

-. . , ,

"...
' ''." ' .J. ' i....... v ,

it

SATURDAY

probably r given " her quickly to mint
mize the delay. ;v.';:.v t
May Quarantine Ship .1 :

the 143 steerage passengers re-

ported in today's wireless as aboard
the Nippon SI Filipino laborers
island plantations. Dr. F. E. Trotter,
chief officer, said ihU
pjornlng that wtetfler absolute quar-
antine will be enforced by him her:
on the Nippon wben she arrives de-

pends on the conditions found aboard
and the health precautions and safe-
guards enforced the ship's surgeon.
Dock Probably at 18 : .

Capt .William, TL Poster, harbor-rr
aster, said today he;may send . the

to Pier provided enouguo7X;o Tuesday but
cleared . ul there : ' noon Saturday.
Fier J Is needed the Shiny o Ham,

":ary
Filiyl;:- - the prlent.-:- ; y.

nnEuIiATisf.i
WEATHER

flush

y'drus

occaslonally,.and

discrders-due'to.uri- c

youeKealtnrd:.

ES

EfJYO WILL CEfeji

tiirbinervTeriyo Maru'rin'be'off .portl
from San Francisco.; She will dock at
Pier; 7 and. steam ..for Yokohama, at 6
o'clock the same, afternoon, according
lo a wireless;received. by Castle ';&
Cooke's shipping "department ,

Total passengers aboard ,are. Boine
700. There is berth room out from
Honolulu for 10 women and 12 men
first cabin passengers,, but only two
empty stiterooms available first
class. There Is no second cabin room
but the steerage Is onlf half-fille- d.

She. can' accommodate 315 'steerage
from Honolulu, more than twice the
number booked. About 30 cabin pas-
sengers want to leave here on the
Tenyo for the Orient and Manila, It
is thought that they, all be ilken.,

No-wirele- ss has yet been 'received
from the Shinyo Marti, which left Yo-

kohama on time January 27, with a big
cargo for. Honolulu, 1750 tons, and 259
steerage . passengers. She is due to
be here Monday afternoon and steam
Tuesday.. morning about 9 Tb'cloclC for
San Francisco.- - ,. V. .

Smallpox Patient Released V ' v '

"Among tthx8e who will. leave on the
Shinyo for the mainland Mrs.
James Clarke of Pasadena, a first cab
Inpassenger who came down with)
smallpox o a recent K K. boat
from the Orient and has been detained
at' quarantine station. .She was released

today, having completely re-
covered, i Her husband and the stew-
ardess who attended Mrs. Clarke have
also . been released they did not
catch the disease. C

Another smallpox patient on , the
island from an Oriental boat, a Chi-
nese child, is much better today and
probably. trill recover. quickly.". ,

Next mall from San Francisco will
Rrrlve tomorrow morning on the T. K.
IC turbiner Tenyo Maru.

For Turn
9
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. notice. , j makes other toocs co cood. it

. : :j charpens the eppetite; stimqlfttca

mtendins deck 'Pa?8;JSri1l,li;- - the drcu!itlcfa end helps ovtr
comerrkd trouble yoti

;;cd-that- j

quarantine

In m ain Deck s pace baa " are rundown, anaemic "or Vv
'h'V. V. - ' ( nenrous, the benefits youC;,

will receive from Scptt
Cmzhion will surprise yon.it SO, 1917. y m-Hono-

lulu.V January- ' 'T , atf.BtoomficU.K.J. IHJ ;

. -- ,.-- i.-- . ' ' " ' :'? V v i v ' 1 '

noxouu.it wkuxkshay. .lAxtrAity si, r.n:.

In the Rathskeller
6:30 to 8 o'clock

Missis Betty Stokes and
4 v&n

SIEKRA LEAVES;

At 11 o'clock last night the Oceanic
liner Sierra left for San Francisco
from Pier V going out to the minute
on the time advertised for her de-
parture..

i the Sierra took from Honolulu 20
first cabin. Seven second and three
steerage passengers. Freight out was
1420 tons, .Including 14,845 cases of
canned pines, 8641 baga of sugar, 34 72
6unches of bananas, 320 bags ot
empty bottles, 504 bundles of hides
and skins, 80 crates of fresh pines and
ether freight
Sonoma I Day Late

One day late, the Sonoma left San
Francisco , today for . Honolulu. She

aa

as

slie - reached; San Francisco January
17, a day and 4 half late, and had to
go "on drydock to hare her hull clean
ed ancr 'painted, it wag not possible

--4

4- - A

f L V". t 41. S?"

o'

Ropt Garden
to 12'o'clock

Also, Regukr Appearances cf

De Luxe
Music by the famous Pussian Orchestra

12) ST

Mote!

Miss Evelyn Gilbert
CABARET ENTER TAJNERS

NORBURY AND GOULD
Dancers

CtSOn

i .We carry kiln dry Tongue and Groove in all lengths.

CHU LUMBER
Phone 3618

First

til Tuesday morning, February 6, in- -

f stead of . V Monday. The Sonoma is
bringing a big list of tourists coming
for the 1917 Carnival.

The Sonoma left San Francisco for
Honolulu at 2:20 this afternoon, coast
time.

At 3: 30 --Tuesday afternoon the U.
S. army freight transport Dlx steamed
for Seattle, taking, nine horses, offi-
cers private mounts, to the North-
west port, for transsipment by rail to
the ; army posts where their owners

for MF ttf lelfi 6ii schedule. ;ShfrHbav ow-ordere-
d. She brought army

wul probably, not, reach Honolulu tnTrraal'TrereTIrom Mlike.

appearance

On i he
9

i

LEE CO.
P. O. Box 367

CUTLERY ,

HOSPITAL
Shears, Razors and Safety Blades

cured of that dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thin by our grinding treatment
Safety blades treated to mow down
hair and stumpai. All operations per4
(ormed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARL MILLER, 1125, Fort, the only
practical grinder in Hoholulu.-Adv- .

and

and First of
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PAUAHI HOTLL STR.
XL N T

fl. .. TONIGHT

if'wife wi"
DELIGHTED A PACKED HOUSE

PROVED TO BE ; EVERYTHING CLAIMED FOR IT

THE BEST PICTURE PERTAINING TO HAWAII

EVER SHOWN.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.

PftTHEfiilio 20 : SO and 50 Costs. PHONE 3937

I At 2: 13 o'clock : I, r J' . I

t

JESSE L.LASKY;PRESENTS
f

"IN

At 7:40 o'clock

ionorapic jjt jt i ii --i
5

A most remarkable drama of Japanese J love and courtshM. Tsurt
Ackl, Hayakawa's wife, also m me casx. . i nis prouvwt wi ...

verssl, praise for Japan's greatesV ctorv;'v.'- -

"WHO'S GUILTY : PATHE WEEKLY
On account of the great demand" for seats for iMk Japanese picture; I.
cur patrons are requested to come early for flood Jocatjpns. y;
rniCESo2020c4tsfi- -

:
; v ;r PpQNE;5q60.

f

'it a K . V.

o;:

At 2:15 o'eloQk ' j At 7:40 o'clock
'

E 7II. r0 PRESENTS THE NOTED, AMERICAN
BEAUTY - ' . ' : , :

' ', ' '- ' 'v

IN

739

A trcT clmr.a cf today, esposm the many. shams of
. Society. . . , '

.

. 3rd Chapter, of - i

C..;.2 C:::::::iiuystery:
V fTHE BROKEN SPELL' '

A daring, daslun. powerful episode filled with hair- - -

raising, breath, stopping death V defying miraculously

. ; mysterious events. " " '
:

" T
C?T?' The Adorable sHero C 0 STELLO fl A V
u ilii The; Lovable lleromeRAimnri UUill

I'U Topical Hes No;9

PH01IE 2295.nCACHES :
"

,

ALL KINDS Or ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK!
- , r-r-- FIREW00D;AND COAL . ; ' '

' ' :

C wTCN STREEY ' -- .P. 0. BOX 212

,.....,.,.,,ftffttt I!!!!!!!I!I!1!!!!!!!!!!!II11I!!UI1!I!1!1I1II

-
,

' - 174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. '

. .
" '

rror.iirq packhtg aitd shipping , of, furniture,
:,rc. mciGHT haulers and general express

r - BUSINIISS-,U.-- S. uail cariucrs.
1874-1Q- 7S

Small variation fa a few shares;;
and a gain or SO cent a share inPa- -

f ct eheet. Sales of Usted securities
i were 445 between boards and 605)
shares at tbe session. Olaa-wa- s 15 7-- 8,

Waia!na 29 7-- Eva 321-4- . Oahu 32
and 31 7-- 8. Pioneer 33 2 and 40, Ka-

huku 13. McBrvie 111-- 3 end Pahang
2112.

Alrntana ninjtham was the one real--
ly htron stock Binon? the unlisted
chares, nelliiij: at 54 and ., cents.-an- d

brnK quoted ."o'Oofi. Oil eased
off from 1.10 to $1 and Engels Cop-- ;

lor to 7 while itinera! Products'
was at $1,02 Madera sold at 31

and 32 cents and Mountain King 30
cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Wednesday, Jan. 31.

MERCANTILE Bid. ArnJ
Alexander L Baldwin 290
C. Brewer & Co

SUUAR
Ewr. Plantation Co 31 32

Haiku Sugar Co 220 230"

Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawn. Ccm. & Sur. Co. . . 49 49 ft
Hawaiian Sugar Co 38 40

Hcnomu Sugar Co .....
Hcnokaa Sugar Co 8V4 10

Honomu Sugar Co 37 V

Hutchinson Sugar Plant
"ahuku Plantation Co. 18 13 -

i Kekaha Sugar Co 200 ...A
Koloa Sugar; Co 200
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 11

Oahu Sugar Co 31 31

Ola. Supar 1 Co. 15 15
dnorqea Susar Co. .... : 50 . 55
Paauhau Siar Plant Co. ..... . . . .

fdflc Sugar Mill 20
Pali Plantation Co 220 230
Pepcekeo' Sugar Co .
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 39 40 ;

San Carlos Milling Co. Ld. , . ... ,17
Walalua Agr Co. . ...... 29 29

Wailuku Sugar Qa. 34 jo
. MISCELLANEqUS
t7jilt n&tfATrtnmAfit erV - -

j Jst Issue Asses SO pc Pd . . . . . . . .
( 2nd Issue Asses? pc. Pd
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd- - . .. . . 20 iC.

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co.. 18 20 i
y. T pc. A. 8 9 '

Hawaii Con.'tly. f pc. B 4 1

Hawaii Con. fry. Com. 2
' Hawaiian'-- Electric- - Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. f--.. . .42 42

' Hon. Brew; fc Malt Co. .17 18
; Honolulu 3as Co Ltd . . . 125 :

Hon. JL T: &, K Co. . . 1 . . 145 ;

TntaM.Talanfl fifpam'N'ilV .. . 195 : '
-- a. ii- .. .

jsjutuai ieiepnone vyw. 7

Oahu Railway, & Land Co 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co.',.... :?1 22

Plan.' .. 13 ' ' Iff
Selami-Dincn- gl ;6S"P6!. T
Tanjong Oiakf Rubber Co. . ..- - . 45 ? I

Beach :Walk Impv Dist... ; .......
Hamakna Ditch Co. s... ....

96 .....Hawaii Con.;lty S pc. . .
Hawaiian Ird Co. ? ..

Haw Ter. 4 rerunav iu . . . ....
Haw. ,Ter 4f Pub. hnpi. ...i
Haw; Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 191Z-191- S . . .
Hawn. Terrl3 S pcVi f
Hoaokia Sur. Cd 8 pc. . S5B . 9,6 i
Honolulu Gas CoJ Ltd, 5a 105
'Hon. R. T. & i Co.. 6 pc. . . .: .

Kaoal,rRy. Ca ; . . . - 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 PC. . J00
McBryae Sugar Co., -- 5s.. 100
Mutual TeL 6s . T.V. . 105
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 105
Oahu Sug. Ca 6 pc ...... 110
niaa Riicar no. 6 txi -- 1'.'. 100

i . V

. .

4

Padfic Guano & Ter.' 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.,,63. 100
San Carlos Milling Co. t.'. 100 : . : .

Between Boards: . Sales t 35' Olaa,
15.87'; 30 Walaluai 2$.tWi 30 Ewa,
32.25; 50, 50, 5, 110 Oahu Sugar, 32;
75, 50 Pioneer,i39.50; 20 Pioneer, 40.
: Session Saleal --25.20, 15 fJwa, 32.25;

5 Kahuku, 19 ; 50; 50,' 5. 10, 20 ' 85 Mc:
Bryde,Vll.12;; 50, 50, 26 Oahu.i32:
15, 5,. "SO. 20 ; Oahu Sugar -- L87 : 50
Olaa. 15.75;; 45. 5, 10 Walalua, 29.87 i
15 Pahang Rubber, 21.50. '

. DIVIDENDS.
' j

:" Jan. 31. C. Brewer & Cb $2; nierr
Island S.l N. Co.- - 75c; Honolulu Gas
Co., 50c; Hawn. Pineapple Cov 30c;
Honolulu B. & M. Co., 30c; Ewa Plan-taUo- n,

20c; , Kahuku .Plantation, IPc.

Latest sugrr quotations, 98 degrees
489 cents or 997.89 per ton.

Sugar 4.89cts
Henry Waterhouse Jnist Co.

Members Honolulu 8tock and Bond
' , Exthana'a .

' '
Fort and Merchant Streets

'" Telephone 1208

." JL..Jt..
7

AUDIT COr.lPAIW

OF HAWAII

S24 BETHEL STREET

pi-- - O. Box --44, Telephone 203&

, SirggesUons fllven . foe.: simplify
. ina .or svstematlzlna 'rofflce
work.' All business conf IdenthiL

ConducU all classes of Audits ;

and investigations and furnishes .

Reports on all kinds of finan-cl- al

vork. .

When Ycur Es?cs Kccd Cere
Try Murine &e ncm(5v i

HAVAIIAN

HOUSE

OPERA
A fesrtv Ummz t

n

Tbn Royal Dramatic Club

The Peasant Prince of
Hawaii

Hawaiian Drama in English

Thursday
Evening

Pehruary 1. 1917.
Tickets, $1.00 75c, 50c, cn sale at
Territorial Messenger Service.
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A c niching drive of lower prices that brings

to this bit Credit Store its reputation' as: Ha-wziV- z'

Foremost Furniture House. " r

J I:i!io-a- nv Slmying Stand, $30.00. ;
. Now ...i ..V'. .v.li'iC,

Fumed Oak Shaving Stand, $24.00:

$15.00
J 2 QQ"

I'mned Oak Humidorc, $20.Q?;4 ;r J'Q " () Q '

I ladyEng QQ
otv . . . . v -

o

Englisli Magazine Stand, $15. ' C

.1 J

J

3

w hll 1 3
' . . .

7F

V

7SfiKg wr

.

gSmit

Furniture
Oil: ntencica' Tables Goldea Oak Extension Tables

Ccds

values :r.;vVi:n';V-i:-

values

$22.00
values

$17.00 :V:; ui
o ' . j::jvV

: v ' r.'..:--

UsnrmBOffe
Fumed Oak Footstools

$16.75
13

"$10.00 values V.: . a,V;ir.$6.50!;5r
$3.00-values'-

Fumed Od: GctteeLeather Seat
"

$30.00 value VV..- --

Fumed Oak Ann- - Chairs Leather
:;;':.vr"-;- t :

.....i.w
creaitout

Leather Scat
:

Ol& values t.V

V

1a P
and Snecial
Three-quart-er Beo- - -

values
$13.00

1(V ' 1 values I:;:..V..
v..h:cs

v;-v;:'---

'-; V $12.00
i.tJ.' O A lvalues '.V.-.V- ;

v.

'A

-- J I

.:.

y

,1

,:i

-

;

$11.00 values

r v.....'S

Ilaadns Stands
Tuned Stands X'SX:

on

$9;50

occn
310 -- ilalioy Stands

r'Aralues;Vii'.;-'- .

...' Values

TTAAT TTTTT T" TTT TVTTA WPCT T IT T Of iniT

' :

..

4--

line

v-

...

r - v.... i .- -

' ' fT I T I I ,

4. . . v.
-- I

Golden

m

5""

. Oak

,

Oak

i
arid lasts tor 9'selling

$221 lvalue "Jacobean Oak Living Room Set. Comprising
;; Library Case, Xibrary, Table, Desk j

and Desk; hanv Magazine Stands
Settee, Anu-roeke- r,

leather . i . . ..

r $48 Value Tacobean; ; $56 value Queen Anne ma--
iDavenpprt Table--V hogany library iQiAO
$50 value Jacobean settee,
leather upholstered (Q Q
seat :;.v.;V

$28r- - value Jacbbemiarn-chair- ,
cane i3.t:i1 :t

.
seat :v S"'

$28" Value Jacobean rocker
leather OO 1-- .

gate v
rocker,

leather seat
:$65 Value Jacobean

value
value table!

chair

$60 ' value i Jacobean book
hoganyi Davenport

liable
Vae --Adam Colonial inahog-jylibrar- y

anJr'Kscl:toire jf;.(fcQ'Ci'

tryou reaay OAn--oo- .

Reductions

Arm-cha- if

taskivewillgla

Iron Beds
Fancv Designs

Double Beds Close Out
14.00 TC,; Bird's

.

AVeathered V(JQ CjA
M Oak V

. . .

:

; -

, . .

f

'

$15
$14

days

upholstered .

;

$15
$48

$32 value Queen Anne.'ma-- v

hogany desk
fable

x y

$4? value Jacobean ma-
hogany desk ' - JOO.
table vJO

$38 Mahogany
$20;; Jacobean:- - leg : . .

$75 value ahogany
: Spinet desk ..

$ 5 value Adam mahogany

g & It trough .'.. . . .
. ;.:.v'P -

.

$55 - mahogany ' $33 value
i; .i' A? ' ;

case

f ml

Desk

or tne extreme

O S1G.00 O V

O Ol. C?

1

........
at

to

. .'Vi--

....... . V
k'

. $225

11

Period Pieces

an(
.$v'

fe t

3f
;.

ma--

O

A

. .v. .:v.:

O nrn

S

$35.00 value, Arni-chaii- y

upholster- - 0 1
ed in tapestn'

$15.0Q- - value,--
luxuriously (11

in leather . . vAv

..

South King Street

I

elb. M

1

$29

$11

reductions nrevamner

making SPECIAL

t

little

This page bargains presents only; samples
all the values the three floors this store

hold. To get the full realization what
means you the home owner, ypa will have

the feringsi personally. ; ;

i Mahogany Decorated Dresser, $80.

i'Q Mahogany Sewing Cabinet, $15.00. GO
Fumed Oak Tray Table, $18.

- Now i . .
rumea yaK lauie,

v .$X000

Combination vFiber and Wool
Rugs.

Sale Prices
One Assorted All-Wo-

ol

$ia50 values, .C.1 ' aluea $4,00

i

- values,

-;- r.---w..x:; . .V.;H fl

$10.00 valuer
. $7 2 Grass Ruis"

.size , --

r ' and discontinued
:v;H--:VXl-

i Fiber Rugs B'Ti
values,:'K4 CCO4ize 9x12; . OWcyCe . P.,

; . - Size 4x7.

UpHstei M Rocker
$38.00 ratues ; :

$29.00 ;and:$30.00:;:;f:5;:;
;;:?;.';CMahoffan Rockers ,

"::.;vV: $37.oo, :S
... lvalues- - .

valuer, . A'V :

Seats.: - f- - ' ' --;;ww: - " 1 t i--
: oo Mnhrifrnnv Chairs $17.50

... Mahogany Litrary laoies-- ..w.Nalues r y ,
f-- I r . -

. - - . v f - ; t

Fumed oak Ana Rocke-r- uo 171-- iwerai tiaven t tne m.m : zifi
1 ;. 1 v r f w ;. f f i - -

T .... -

- -
-- r . .,5

--
;-- V

... T
,

v.

- '.

"i

v Attractive
; Ilajaiin'e.

i

JttU
i

J

-..

' j

- ,
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?
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. .'
;

.Maple 1

" '

. .. vO

$8.50.X ,
f
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, .
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or
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V.V. value?
.$52.00; CAlSlftSgvaiuesJ:.

Extreme Reductions
leces ivaiser urev

Ann-chai- r,

holstered

Samples,

$37.00 Desk Table and
Chair. beautiful

$24.50

Oak Etc.

$14.00 (jJQ OC
values . tup

$9.00 OC"
values tJV;

$4,50 Fumed Oak Waste
Baskets

$21 Golden Oak Music
Cabinet

Light

iarK ureasiasi

at

Few Odd
rumiiurs

19 nn

, ... ...-
-.

Lot

$15.00

choice

.
-

.

size-3x- 6

$22.00

value,

Fumed

Choice ; $3.00

;

;

'-

-

lit

' -

.

-

.

:

-

values . ,., . . .... . . . . t. . .... . . - t
: ; ;

.

on

;:

A

. . '.. V
" V '

. .. ...

at. ... . v

at ...........

a

$12.00 yaluer Magazine Stand
. "will harmonize with' "

v any; 0 ;';.. v; ;

.
i'

$22.00 value, Library--
t
Tabl-e-

Solid, well de-.- j. 1 C
A signed, handsome V A V;

Miscellanebus
TelephoneStand,

$14

29.50

surroundings

$6.75

$7.75

' Fumed .Oak Tabofets

$i2.oo" -- - j o
r

;.,$8.oq .

ib j t ' values 7. :

. ; C
".

7

values tDO

$3.50
values

$5;50

o

r



i tLvtlj is aWnt; it U ire that
know cot of il prcsen.The greatest felicity

" malls u nothing if we know not that we are
": ' Loppy. Maeterlinck. -.;

?.--- ?: - v.HS

HetfinfCcfcre Hcuss Committee Brings . Out ' Interesting
Statements Ucdman Declares 1910 Plebiscite 'Resulted-i- n

Liquor Interests Spending Huge Sums to Corrupt Bee-tcrcte-rcck- cns

in Pay of Brewery But Says He Repre-- t
: nts "People of Hawaii" in ' Asking ; for": "Home iy Rule";

Exercise ' r-r:-;: ; ' : ...; :.;'r: ;:'

la spite of the opposition of Dele-- daily 'pipers, all In favor of federal
rate Kuklo aad Robert W.Breckons prohibition, our dally Advertiser, a
the latter paJd attorney for the Ho-- morning paper, and our evening paper,
nclula brewery; iand in spite of the the Star-Bulleti- n; and I think I can
open hostility of two congressmen, ay that most all of the papers on the
the house committee on territories Islands advocate a law of this kind,
has recommended the passage of the I can submit clippings from those pa-Haw- aii

prohibition bin. - The form of per, also petitions representing all
the till favored provides for, the sub- - classes of the people, our American
mSon of tha quUcn to the people " citizens, our Hawaiian people, and our
cf Hawaii by the petition-plebiscite- " Oriental citizens. They are deeply

that Is, by a vote as determined Interested in a measure of this kind,
with signatures to official petitions. ' and ' I feel , as though this morning f I

Erief news cf the committee's a large number of people all
tlcn has already reached Honolulu In oyer the Islands who are very much

r tie and wireless despatches from in faror of a bill of this kind: t
V.'ishisgtoa, . The attitude of --ICurio ' May J, say. while I am on my feet,
tr.l Attorney Breckons is set forth gentlemen, that while we greatly pre-i-n

tLe printed report of the hearing fer what may bef called a straight pro
le fere the house committee on Jan
u:ry 9, copies cf vhich reached Ho-tcl-l--j

la yesterdays mail. v. h i, i

Cczzrtzzzzza W. C. Houston of Ten--

we

then we would
of bill.:

re: see is chairman' cf the committee. iversaticns wither. Kalanianaole, who
Hamlin of Missouri, I -- think Tather feels though that

cf cost active members, declared form of a bill would be preferable to
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Attitude cf Army Officers " :.

.And while our military officers In
charge down there would-no- t wish,
cf course, to take the Initiative tn this
matter, yet 1 have It on good author-
ity that the general In charge is in
favor cf It fact Geh. Wisser wrote
Mr. Randall some months ago stating
if prohibition could be enacted he
would be greatly In favor of it for the
islands. And In a personal conversa-
tion with . one other general, Gen.
Funston, Vrho was In charge some
years ago, he said he wished the aa
locns were abolished from the Islands
for the protection of its" citizens. ' '

Mr. Kalanlanaolet May'-- I make
a few remarks about Mr.' Wadman's
charge In resard to the electorate?
As tar as I know, the . plebiscite was
conducted In an honest and fair man-
ner. Both sidea used every legitimate
effort to win. I resent any statements
charging the corruption of the elector-
ate. Our elections,, both special and
general, have been honest and fair; '

The Chairman: v" Let me'-as- k
' you

this question: Were the men who
were engaged In the liquor on
the Islands at the time of that elec-
tion were they ot very much oppoa--'

ed to prohibition?.. : "' ' . ; .v
Mr. Kalanianaole: Who?

;The Chairman: The men who were
engaged in the sale of whiskey: were
tbey not very much opposed to pro-
hibition? "'

f. . I

d I an paid by J Mr. Kalanianaole .v Yes. And not
only the men engaged; In the sale of

but the majority of the people,
as shown by the results of the elec--

' : The Chairman: Those men who op--
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BElJEXEDTO

GUARD GEH
fAMMIt4 PrM r4raJ UTintMl

, BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 31.-- Count
von Westarp, in an addreas before a
large crowd at Dresden last night, de-

clared that the cf the Entente
Allies in refusing to heed the pro-

posal made by the German chancellor
in effect cancels the terms proposed
by the premier. - ;

rit Is - impossible,, went on . the
count, tor the rest of the world to
expect that we shall be willing to
continue holding out such terms4 after
they, have been rejected by the fal
len te. We offered them in good faiths
believing that ' the time had come to
make a .move to end 'this war, and
the enemy : chose treat them ( as
what they were pleased to call 'a war
move.f They were a move to end

Would Creste Buffer! States
."But they have been rejected The

enemy wishes to fight on. So be it
But from now; on Germany must have
different terms. :' In future we must
let the world know that we propose
to be safeguarded In the East aad In
the West - from the treacherous at
tacks and constant threats of implac
able, enemies. ;: : ft:, "In . short we must see to it that
when the peace terms are signed, Ger
many has taken to herself buffer lands
in the east against Russia and in the
weet against . the encroachments of
France and England. This means Bel--

giura.' :. ; .
-

"These ' territorial extensions ; will
be for the protection of Germany, sole-
ly." and not. with any other object ln
view.' We are not seeking this land
so much because "we wish to add to
our might, but in order tharour chil
dren ; mays be,: the better ; protected
against the dangers of future wars.
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lag the sentiment of other ; cdeducn- -

tionar Institutions as . to the advtaa
bllity of --"holding a 'convention of
women's athletic: associations ;A,nong
the Western 'cellegsv;. r a
.. This letter hzi bees mailed . to 23
college in the Middle .West. and Far
West It asks Information concern
Ing the mature and ' methods of the
various v organizations. Replies ' re
ceived thus, far have been favorable
and It: is said that in all likelihood
the first of these: conventions will .be
held at the University' of Wisconsin.

The: Institutions to --which the ones--
tlonnnire . wa eni inclndu .Stanford
uaiver3iy. Mills , college? -

nla. Northwestern; university; Unive
sity of Chicago, Rockford college, De
Pauw r university; Purdue University,
Milwaukee-Downer.- : oollege, - Oberun
college. Washington university of St
Louls Cornell , university : and v the
atate; universities of California, Colo- -

rado.: Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri,. II- -

lInois,:'rdws; Indiana-- Michigan,; Min
nesota; TJhlo and Texas.': v -

AfiGEflTiriEFOREIGfJSK
MINISTER RESIGffS

:

7 BUENOS AIRES, Argentine, Jan.
3l':-Carl- os Becu has resigned, as min-
ister 'of foreign affalrs.:;-- , r,; . r;?

STEEL EARNINGS SHOW?

UNPRECEDENTED BUSINESS

(AMeUt4 Ptm Sr V"l WImUm) -

NEW , YORK, N. Y. Jan. Sl.-rSt- eel

earnings for the quarter totaled ,1105-968,34- 7.

; : Unfilled orders amount to
11,$4?S6 tons. It is understood that
OTders have been booked Veil. Into

posed it, did they use liquor; in the
election out there ?;'; Vv

Mr, Kalanianaole; Not that I know
of. "

- 4 r "." ; W-;- '
i;:-.'- : .'-' V

' '

v The .Chairman: - You do not know
whether the people In Hawaii - who
were opposed to prohibition at that
time used liquor in the interest ql it?

Mr. Kalanianaole:-- ' I have no knowl-
edge of that" y

The Chairman:' I have no doubt of
It either..-- : - -

Mr: : Kalanianaole: - Perhaps : they
used money legitimately against; as
did the Anti-Saloo- n League In favor
of prohibition. - ' V "

The Chairman : NowT a'nother mat-
ter: : What have you to say ; to this
statement that the use of Intoxicating
liquors has such a bad effect on the
Hawaiian people that It is diminish-
ing the' race?.: -- p 'C 'x?,p-;i:-'-Effec- t

on Hawailans :;; P
' Mr Kalanianaole: It has the same

effect on the .Hawaiian as on any
other people. . . . ; iv";"
s The Chairman:. Does it go to the
extent of decreasing your population?

Mr. Kalanianaole: They, claim that
liquor is doing it Perhaps liquor is
detrimental to the Hawaiian as tt Is
to other races, but the increased
death. Irate t among the Hawaiian is
due to a.geat degree to the, modern

i

BpariT$ 1"

(Special Ckjrmpbndende from Wlllett

NEW YORK,' N. Y, Jan. 18. Dar-
ing the greater part of the week the
market for nearby positions, owing to
ight arrivals of raws to refiners, was
firmly " maintained at 4 3-8-o e. It L
( 63c) . Toward thJ. close;, however,
this ; position eased . off and it was
Impossible to sell afloat sugars at bet-

ter than 4 He c. f. . (&27c), and
market quotations are reduced to this
basis. : "".. .

J The .favorable weather. conditions
In Cuba allow t'ae-Cuba- h crop to make
excellent progress, and with the rapid
Increase in the number of centrals
the .market for future shipments' has
ruled easier February- - and March
have been offering freely tt 4 l-- 8c C
ft C i 5.14c) and bida . have been se
liclted st lower figures. . , ;
Russia Reported ss : 8uyer .

The sale Is reported of about 23,000
tons of March-Apr- il raws at'4e c A

t (5.02c) to several refiners ; and
which quantity - Is to ? be : exchanged
for. a similar, quantity of refined sug
ar, for export Russia, is .tnentloned
as -- the destination of , this sugar, but
it' is not certain that fthe sagar will
be exported to that country or to some
other. . The . particulars ' of the margin
for ; refining are. Withheld, but -- is .un
derstcod to be about lOc per pound.
X Porto Rlcos sold for January posi
tions at 5J7c, but later declined to
5.14c v -

' Full duty sugars . are obtainable st
4, l-8- c c L U the parity of 4 3-8-c c. L
i. for Cubas. ; i ? ;M r
"vThe receipts at'. Atlantic ports.
41,018 tons, are larger than the melt
ings, but only, 16,386 tons arrived vat
New York, the balance going to Bos-
ton and FhitadBlpfcia. Furthermore,
the toUl receipts Include-224)0-0- tons
of low grade Philippines. The Jnelt- -

IngS are Increased to 28,000 tons and
totaL stocks are 63,y5x. tons. r. r
Viaihle Production Is Small V' :'

'r Receipts'- - trota t Cuba ior- - the week
arel 51422, tonsa gainst J4,5 23 tons
in, the corresponding-wee- k last year,
New crop exports ere 729 tons to New
Orleans and 2353 lons-t- o the, u. s.
Atlantic portsj which latter," combined
with' 3357 tons 'old crop exports for
same desttnatlorvmaa-s.totf- j or an
sugars-export- ed - for ;borthrir) markets
df 26.526 : tonsifor7 th.WVJSi Efiitl
year 42,338 tons 'were exported trail
Cuba i.tor: the U iS. Atlantic sports.
BtockaInMhe-islan- arc 80,643; tons

rnew and"8300 tons old "sogaxs; togeth
Ter 8S.143itnnS.-- i Oa January 15. there
were 1 148 centrals grmdlng.? against
155'at corresponding time- - last year.
The. visible production, to ; January il
Is 129,025 tons," against; 247499 tons
last year' and 144,678' .tons in 1915.
Weather, during' the week: has --contin
ued favorable for harvesting.: .v?
Nevt,U. Possesslona-V,:?- ;' u
i Negotiations; that .have been under
way more or less tor over half a cen.-tur-yi

but more actively so since July,
1916, have resulted in the exchange of
ratifications of the treaty of . cession
by Secretary of State Lansing and. the
Danish Minister, Bran, in Washington
yesterday, according to, press advices.
The islands purchased are St Croix,
t Thomas and St.- John; . .The . two

latter islands are small and produce
only enough sugar for. their own con-
sumption. Latest estimate - of St
Croli present crop Is 12,000 tons
against 1916 .crop of 14,750 tons. ; The
purchase price is 125,000,000. and la
to bo paid over within 90 days. It is
understood .that the- - treaty i provides
that meanwhile the Danish governor
shall continue" his jurisdiction, and
that a committee of one Dane: and
one" American Jshall be. appointed to
arrange for further detalla The iorm
of government of the Islands and their
names are now-t- a the hands of Con-
gress, with some doubt as to whether
they : will have a civil government or
be administered as a navatbasev for
which they were bought - .''!- - '.'. "

' Our special cable from. Batavia this
morning reports exports ; irom- - Java
during the month of December' of
2,000 tons to: Europe, 5000 tons to

Sues' for orders, and 54,000 tons to
Asiatic ports. ToUl shipments from
April 1 to end of December are 696,000
tons to Europe And 538.0U tons to
elsewhere, 1 together 1434,000 ' tons.
Last year's figures, for this period
compare, 353421 tons to Europe, 665,- -
978 tons to elsewhere, a - total or
1.019.199 tona" -- : : " '.:;- -;

England Reduces Use - ;. :fe

Press advices state that the newiy
appointed British food comptroller has
issued an order thit during 1911-n- o

manufacturer' will be allowed . to - use
more than half as much, sugar as ha
used In 1916.; :

The request of'the 5 beet, growers
In Germanr to have .the price of beet
roots for 1917-1- 8 advanced' to 3 marks
per 50 kilos was not fully, realized, as
the official price was fixed at 2 marks
per 60 kilos, or say 89.52 per ton.r Tho
raw sugar Price Is fixed at is marts
for 50 kilos (3.89c per lb.),. Instead of
25 marks asked. Advices state that
these lower prices are not entirely
satisfactory, to thel beet growers sad
that no material increase in sowings
can be expected. :v ...J-:- .

The official price for beet roots in
Austria 7 for 1917-1- 8 .7 Is Hxedat; 2
crowns per 50 kilos, or say 842 per
ton.. - . .
Refiners Are Behind ,

Refined sugar has remained Un
changed throughout the week, - basis
6.75c by our: refiners. This quotation
has : prevailed since the opening. . of
the month. . . . , . "J.

' --tContlnuea on rage 13.1 : ir:& i (Continued on PagelU
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CASED Di'liixS

OFMIOMV
: (AMeUti 'Pnm W r--Url VtrtlMS
LONDON, . Eng. Jan. 31. Lord

CpciL member of the war council of
the British cabinet in addressing: a
large crowd at Nottingham la connec-
tion with the campaign for the- - war
loan, said that "peace must be based
upon the establishment of boundaries
cn the principle of nationality, or con-
sent of the governed. V

-

"England, - he added, - fhas ; never
had the least intention 1 of : crushing
her foes. . We have no desire to do
that even to Germany. ;,

"We do but wish to inspire in Ger-
many . taose Ideals of manhood and
statehood .which we have held for so
long a time and which . have become
the cherished . ideals of that portion
of the world which believes 'With an
ever growing faith in the doctrine of
democracy." :. ,; -- - ':',--' . ,..-::.-.

- Turning to some of the chief prr.
lems of the war. Lord Cecil said that
"one of the greatest and most diffi-
cult problems which his majesty's
government has to solve Is that -- of
enforcing the blockade of the toes
while preserving the - friendship of
neutral nations, which are. In the na-
ture ot things,' bound ' to suffer and
to feel ' more - acutely the . Suffering,
which they feel is unjust to them. :

Si:EflIlAIP
i fSy asMdaasS 'tiVMt.'PORTLAND, Ore..-- Jan; 21. If Billy

Nixon, star outfielder of the Portland
duV is sold or traded,- - there .will be
one ? very much : disappointed .-

- ball
player.- - - For Bill is one tosser vritli
whom the whole cosst 'and Portland

specially,? makes a: hit Avf
.R.: M. Gray,: the 'welMrabwn - busi-

nessman and sportsman,;; who Is an
Intimate friend of Nixon," received a
long: letter from BUI yesterday-i'Th-e
Portjand outfielder Ja;,'speaS2yt!i
winter, at. his home "in Carzerls, P4
the town which Honus wai-- :r out.cn
the map. And according to. LiiV it
"some" : winter, back there, the ; only
cheering reflection to him beln; that
the "price of coal is uot Included'

Mn
thftH. C. of L.V- -'; V.: V'"--

Nixon has been whiling away ; the
hours by playing handball withilonus
until the. veteran forgothis . former
bashfumess v and became a benedict,
and:indula1ng in other sports to Jceep
In trim.He announces that hrwishes
the' Coast League training season was
at ! hand,' which doesn't sound as - II
he Had any: intention of striking, if
anv or the other players do. .V. ": -

There have been constant fumprs
that Nixon was to figure In a . deal
which , was to send him to sn' Ameri-
can Association club. He. Is well
knqwn to.-- r that - circuit, wher.3'
played before coming to the coastj
and is regarded by Manager McCredie
ss one' of the most desired, men on
hla club. - . y: . ;v

Ho onr knows better-tha- n Bill that
he was not, in shape to show his best
form the .greater part ot last season,
and be was constantly working under
a handicap. rHe has --"entirely teco
ered from, his Illness, he says. --

:i When ..EL 8. Barnard, the Cleveland
club .official, who icarqe .West last
summer to'put through: the deal for
Louis Gulsto, saw Nixon In action, he
at once remarked that Bill didn't Jook
like the same' player he did hen io
the .East v: Other jnea. whio . had seen
him play in the American Asosclation
remarked the same thing:, Ki-i'J'-'-

t Under these circumstances li would
appear ; as' If the Tortland officials
would make a foolish move in letting
Nixon ' go to some other club. . unless
they secured a real star In exchange
a man ' who ; could " hardly b v prlsd
loose from the average club. .

V-- i

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
WANTS HAND IM MAKING?

' NEW CHARTER FOB CITY
.;S:. ... ; .. , :

'. ,. :. v" Because it has been directing the
affairs of the cltr for nearlytwo and

half vears and as a result knows
what changes should be made, in the
cltr charter ' and cartlcularlr ,the
frootase Improvement law, from meet
ing' actual conditions, the" board " of
supervisors believes that It Vshbuld
have a' hand In framing the proposed
changes In the dty charter,, i There;
fore, Tuesday evening. It approved -- a
motion v made by Supervisors Arnold
that Mayor Lane appoint a legislative
committee to sit at .the . weekly Tneet-Ing- s

of the legislators. The-com-
mit

tee wm be composea oi mree or to
with the' mayor as chairman. , ; I

PfilsiDENT DISCIPLINES
GUARD OFFICER FOR i 1

, v CRITICISING SERVICE

WASHINGTON,. D. O, Jan. 3t.
President Wilson yesterday 400k strin-
gent measures to maintain the discip-
line in the National Guard, when be
ordered the suspension of Mai Henry
J. .Barrett 4th V-- Infantry Maryland
guard; for .one year, for alleged jenu- -

cism of the' guard-servic- ana tse or
fleers.

it-:ii:Gc"-

r:I::;

At: Pcz::3 V;i:l

Rccresentatlves: of CI
Elected to Handle Questions

.5.- -. ?.. of Importance
: ; 8sel 8Ur-Blto- OwTweS4) "

OAIIU COLLEGE, Jan. 31. What
promises to be a long step In the right
direction , is a new' student organiza-
tion at Punahou Academy. This is
a student council and it Is composed
of six re presents tires three boys and
three girls from - each of the " four
classes. v - ' ; A::--

-'S

i The class f representatives were
elected by popular vote. Great Inter-
est . was taken in the matter bv the
students and the selection is looked
upon both as a school honor and as a
school responsibility. The responsi
bility lies In the function of the organ-
ization the stndent council for this
body Is to consult with the principal
and faculty on matters which the stu-
dents wish presented; it is to present
the sentiment of the faculty in cases
of student debate and problems and.
chiefly, it Is to act as an organization
of the most experienced and Influen
tial students for, shaping student poli
cies and sentiment , : 'i , -

' The plan above outlined : has ; been
infuse in many - of f the leading col
leges of the mainland but very- - few
secondary schools have cared to try
It Nevertheless,": with the personnel
of the students in Punahou there is
little doubt that the venture will prove
Successful. - Details of the scheme will
salve themselves as experience, broad-
ens. - There is a big need . for ; tfcis
organization. . v' : : -- : '

: cThev representatives, : by classes,
are: I - ' I 1

:

1917: . Frank Broadbent, Charlea
Herbert, Harvey Jiltchcock, Margaret
Austin, Cenevleve Hocking, Catharine
Pratt -

"1918r .Ronald. HIgglns, Fred Teter-son-,
Dudley Pratt,: Dorothea 'Coolce,

Frsnces Farrington, Elizabeth lloMy.
1919: . Clarence "v Baldwin, "Harold

Harrer; Royden Lindsay, Dorsi B.road-ben-t

Margaret Hoogs, lima Woods. :1

-- 1920: Douglas Croxler, ;. Charles
Hughes, Mortimer Lydgate,- - Martha
Cooker Laura Pratt Helen, Water- -

houae.' - ? ',' ' '; ; " -

i:'
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that now U fct . , .

the San Milling Cc
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NITW- - YORK, N. Y-- 'iaaV to both c
of Hetsas the Germans attempted a Je$, and'the terms cf t.
surprise attack, but the allied runaerj J .lay. anil SaravJa d.:. r

caught them: after . they left-- , their' front these. - Each sll )

trenchisand Inflicted - heavy, :punish- - a bond of 333,000 ns c
ment before they, could get.back'to faith: the con?.; :r.y :

cover. attempts were man e:od or eijat montns i- -r t

only meet slml-l- a.

fate.
British attacks made after on

cf machinery; the .

the privilege-of pure.:
at a reasonable at

the front and of the contract; tl.
a nm?iber of prisoners were taken to 43 per ccr.t
some: dugouts destroyed. ' ' . .

! made from can 3 of tl : .

i German aeroplanes were de--' planter; new planters nay t 1

strcyed, by allied 'jplanes by the mutipl consent ca a : .

and several conflicts were, re--j the eitra 8 per cc- -t tv
ported. .,' " :

- . v--
' .' . . . -- jly divided between tha c --

i Petrograd officially announced the planters; and the r:::.
capture of 1158 : Germans ; and Xas-- to extend over a p 2ri- - J c .

trians) together with machine otherwise; 1

sruns.four trencn mortars ana oiner- - consent or me panics c:..
supplies. In the attack between

and Jscobeni last Saturday. :

. . f. : t v..:.t
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' BERLIN, Germany,. Jan. 31. Des-- was described cy a L.rt;
1

n.tofiAC tn th viairhi Zrftune from ; Th.3 f--: . .

mult in th3thatihe Sw.edlshStockholm, say
.n,mnn itmAA n invitation, inent of s sugar centrrt lr. t

to the Dutch minister to cooperate la tfict and will leal, to c.j
the proposed conference of neutrals. j tloa among thaT'.rn.
the Journal, In commenting upon, this - :

move, says it is the "logical con- - S0L07J 0ULD F..
sequence of the recent meeting on -

. ninFI flVTQ t "

uania. .-
- :.;. : ' I . fi...t.i.ii . h r,)

;

t THE Jan.

terms

tr--ra- ne

price

mads
elow,

nlsht
Kepons irpra ueigium wow luiv stirred up rumpus H .

ratet of . of. BelgUn men at
and women dropped : of late1, for day
the Germans are now sending out ofiof the house military cc-- ri:t

the about 250 men and women ej thorough
oay insieaa we laomwu ww. the cnarges -

out weekly before. - No reason neutrality of the United C:'.:j
Is given sudden change in we ducted by Congress.
attitude of the authorities.
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'mal statement regarding the.
of the auxiliary cruiser Laurentjc
the Irish the other day. She
was sunk "by mlUe, and ' :

number cf officers and men lost on
board is set at ltd. ,

NORSE 8H1R
Norway, Jan.; 3L
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EL '.PASO, Tex . Jan. ' 31. A!

one thousand to exact :

cans who wished to enter t'. U
States have passed thrcr.l; tl:c!
Ing process st the quar2nt'..; .

on the Juarez side of t:? r.: C

In the last 34 hoursr ar. i t:
been no rioting s7 s- -' t.
quarantine is being en.'crc?i i
the deadly, typhus fever vl'.z'.i 2;
Ing in some sections of 11

John McCullagh, ex-:'- -f cf
of New York, died
bury Park. : ' - "

su :z:j

are unnecessary. J. D, Bacon, M. D, in an address befcre Zicis 1'
'Society Convention. Decatur, BL -

Chiropractic adjustments render operations unnecessary; tha c :

;: '..-- r : moved, and the effect disappears. . . ,
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Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, . pongee crepe,
stripe pongw stripe silk; and stripe crepe in large; as ,

sortaents. ".V'.v :yyC'' t '
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SM0TIB3
Hotel near Nuuaira
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A most delicate, plastic material
r j tlie ebole whose-cul- i

-- 3 lints b;;artist
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MVElllSEiJ
XLvtoX Kasabel, a yqa&f Havali&n,

la W yetx at 8c Louis Collete.
takes the part cf Uml, , th& peaaant
prtac la tht drama: of: "Uml-a-Lilo- a,

walca la to be glren at toe Opera
House Thursday night.' Hs youth la
appropriate to the part, as TJaaf Is sup-
posed tar be about 20 tears old In th
openinsr scene of the ". play. Miss
Rachel 'Kaaahele plays - the part ot
Kaulameav the sweetheart of Uml
Though r an fmportaut part,', there Is
ret a spoken word in It from start to
flnUh. Effects are gained bj the use
of feature and facial expression.

I the part of the king, lifea father
of Uml, la interpreted by M. K. Make-ka- .

Kaleioku. the' high' priest. Is
played by P. .W. Beckley. who Is

for the lines of the drama,
wiilch he has written with paiastakint
care for; accuracy- - and atmosphere.
Mrs. Emma Nakaina, the authority on
Hawaiian' history has ; also lent her
akl to the writing of the play.

A. E. - Bright " plays - the Jealous
brother, who afterward ' becomes the
tyrannical ikInK -- against whom Uml
and the priests carry out a rerolution.
Maokaleetee, a deml-go- d of the for
est, who-- has an important -- part' In
the plot.-- : Is in the hands " of Joseph

- who take principal Mt
parts in the production are members
of the Royal Dramatic Club. The war
riors, kahili bearers, hula dancers
and court '.retiirue of nobles and "r-
etainers bring the- - easU up to 60 in
number .This lr the first' production
In public la which the ctuhr has ap-
peared ' under its own name 'and' re
sponsibility. Rehearsals have - been
many and arduous, for; the dub is

famiblUous aad wishes to make a name
Tor itself In the field ' s& truly na--

waKaft drama.-tTh-b play, purely Ha-

waiian In spirit,' is aires ta FngHsh
throughrtufThe saletrf tckets
ing. briskly forward at the Territorial
Messenger Sertice, ' and ;those who
wish' chpice"seata should secure them
at once.:v ;:' - ' V

'

t

CSIli ENGAGES

Pre'sldent Joel C. Cohen of the Con
solidated Amusement Company must
be given credit for being possessed of
plenty, of nerve and aiways"willing to
"take a' chance."' AH of hlch means
that the : BUoo theaterT commencing
next' Saturcay evening," will offer an
other program of vaudeville which, ac
cording to Information accompanying
the artisu: front "dowfl .under prpin
lses to be a etrong bia ' r w

Owtoa to a single poor Act- - oh --XESX
last bill or vaudeville presented at the
Pijou whldt act was . dispensed ' with
after the opening performance Hoho
lulu theater-goer-s were scarce m turn-
ing out. ! Cohen, however; Is an optim-
ist and feels: assured that such a eon
dition will not occurgaid. 5 M a mat-
ter, of fact he particular
care in select!ns his acts fop the com-

ing program. Ttis-wa- s fiiade easy by
the fact that 4be Sierra, San Trancls- -

cp bound.-carrie- d a large sumber of
actst-sufflcle- n4 la- - fact, to make up
several Wlla; ? '': ' '

The program, , as now outlined for,
Saturday evening, contains just about
everything that could be asked in the
war of tatdevUie; There la a black
face4 act, a dainty singing and danc
Ing soubrette, 4' the ' famou "subway
tunnel" act;' a pair of "whtrlwin dan
era" who are equally clever in classy
ljalKroom Work, a '"songbird- - who' has
scored a decided success at home and

i abroad, 1 and a comedy-jugglin- g act
! that spells class, ? The seat sale Open-
ed today at the Cijdu box OffIce.

nwmm
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When Cross,' Feverish and Sick
3 Give rvahfornia Syrup
v r; 0? FlQS

Children1 love this --frutt laxative,'
and nothing-els- e cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely;

!. A child slmpir wUl- - hot Etop playing
to empty ue bowels; anJ the result
la,, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours,i then your, little one becomes
cross, ; half-sick- ; , feverish, dont eat.
sleep or act naturally, breath' ts bad,
system, full, of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue la coated, then
give sj teagpoonful- - of v "rjaKforaia
Syrup of Figs, and In a few nours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested' food passes out of the sys
tem, and yon have a well, playful child
again- -' . jr

-

.Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs' because it Is perfectly
harmless; children love It- - and it nev
er fails to act on the stomach; liver
and bowels, .

'
: Ask your druggist for a SO-ee- nt bot

, tie- - of "California Syrup of Figs."
j which has full' directions for babies,
I children of all ; ages and fpr grown- -

( ware of counterfeits sold here, tiet
the genuine, made by "California Tig

i Syrup 'Company." Refuse any . other
kind' with contempt Adv.

The GIrard National Bank ot Phil- -

adelphla haa withdrawal from the sub--

treasury $3,200,409 fa gold for ship-
ment to. Argentina for ihe account) of
New York bankers.'

GLASS OF VATER

mm YOU EAT

Wash I Poison . From System j

Each Morning and Feel A
; ;.rresras a uaisy

' ETery day ,yoi clesln the nouse yon
lire In to get rid of the dust and
dirt which collected through the pre- -

Tlous day. Your body, the house
your soul lives in, also becomes filled
up each twenty-fou- r hours with all
manner of filth and poison. If only
every man and woman could realize
the wonders' of drinking phosphated
hot water, what a gratifying change
Would take iplace. '

I Instead of the thousands ,of sickly,
acaemic-lookln- g men, . women ' and
girls With pasty or muddy complet-
ions; Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecka," "rundowns,- - "hratt
fags" and pessimists .we should see a
virile, optimistic throng of rosy
Cheeked people everywhere.

Everyone, whether' skk or well,
should v drink ' each morning before
breakfast; a glass ot real hot water

Kamakao. All f te"Pnfoiphate in It to wash from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and ten yards of bowelji
the:prevkma day's Indigestible waste,
sour fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach,
: iThose subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism;,
colds; and . particularly those who
have a pallid, sallow complexion and
who are constipated very "often, are
urged .to Obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which, wilt cost but a trifle but is
sufficient to ' demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those Who
practise internal sanitation. We must
remember that Inside cleanliness Is
more important than outside, because
the skin does not absorb Impuri-
ties to contaminate the blood, while
the pores in the thirty feet of bowels

A. ' P. Taylor,, secretary-directo- r of
the Hawaii Promotion Committee,' has
been asked to secure, hotel accommo
dations ror 30- - persons - wno comprise
the RbykrcSfert'.BanJ-ofrAVlcljl- U.

Kaa!tiwl)e:
for the pi .

7.Even ; thougli no ; of.
.tt in T any

form could be giy--

en? sy ; tne or
the the
decided to jIsU end see the
rest of th if for no other
rfcason t 'than adding toe. UiacUl
side"., of, ter tour ? as is ex
plained- - br. tmr .leader of the band m
a letter to the:

-
. ; ;

'
; . .

Tlie bind H. ( H.
the use of his band for any

m

Carnival February.
assurance

--recompehse'
for.iheft; expenses

iomouon committee
Carnival tlirectora, musicians

Honolulu
felahdt,- -

thttwla
Promotion Committee

director.
leader? McKebwn,

volunteers

m

can be obtained by even oven temperature. ;
Ifthe
iiiust'umtchl
oven does not get too hot'or too cold;

But with a
if ID)

the temperature is obtai iied quicldy and
the co 6 Ic v6 rr ie s ; are at art iid 0Sfi0
knows that Gas won't Vary idhd that the j

results will be perfect r 4- -

Besides the Gais Rang
arid cool for all her
eliminates fuel wastel

and -- particularly mentions that he
wculd nke to assfar wuh the Royal
Concert Band In a 'Carnival massed
band concert," which he has heard
was planned as one of the entertain-
ments or the Mid-Pacifi-e. festlvaL '

.

The Wichita bandsmeir had pre-viovs- ly

been informed ' that ' the ser
vices of a band from a distance would I

number ot excellent military and Ha

f I1I VI !

r . i .iii ' - ii

TT TT

e i

Aakea "and Queen Bis.

11 V

m oe pi
our

However, this Information had no ef-
fect in changing the Intention of the
Kansas band to come to Honolulu as
Is shewn., in the folk) wing extract from
a letter which Band Leader McKeown
has since written to Taylor:

"We fully decided to visit the
Hawaiian Island during our winter

this season. Nothing would add
mere to the social side of our tour
than : 'seeing Honolulu and we shall

ilafV'caeca viui

purpose desired during Carnival, .wallas bands already hi Honolulu. exert every effort to carry

' '
- X

" -

ft

1

"J,. ' 1, i.

1 Ll

the ' : out our N, Y;

I

w

plans'.- - We hope to salt from San
Francisco February li and will kp
yotf in formed", aa to coming. AVe
appreciate highly your, courtesy
offered1 In event of our arrival la Ha--- .

waitan. waters.. -- V- V- -

Dinner favors Of $lQd bUIs were dis-
tributed at it glveSj by Cecrxe
F. Johnson to 50 foremen la the ITil--
cott-Johnao- tr nt EIaghir.ton,

4 'ft
That is what McTnerny Clothes will always assure yon a iquare deaL T Attireu

in one our smart" business suits no man, no-- matter how busy, will 'pass you up.''
He will able to teU at a glance that the man who dresses as you dowho radiates
an of alert up-to-daten- is jnst the kind of man .he fcannbt afford to
neglect. Good clothes and good ideas usually travel together." you're attired in
a ITcInerny Suit you 're giving fo; ono of the best and most valuable
ideas you could have. ':. ;

.; See, our line of nobby individual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and are ble

In their appeal Jto those who the best- - :: ! See alio our new arrival Hats
and Cravats. r: ..
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DANCE
' Our tultlan doe not merely teach

r steps, It develop dancing ability and
- individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N.E.MONJO
: Moana Hotel.

h. hXckfeld & CO.
., Limited ;'. .

'

?s; Ctosunkdca llcrchanti
'HONOLULU

Dainty Xlidday

LUNCHEON
at Quality Inn

Hotel, near Fort

v Fpunbiin Pens
Conklin Solf-Fillln- g.

Waterman Self-Fillin- g.

Laughlln 8lf-FIIIIn- g. --

ARLEIGH'S ; -- HOTEL 8T.

.1 II

1 N
MAYFLOWER

i - Uso

V ' Brand
PURE KONA

; COFFEE - ,
Henry May eV Co.

Phono 1271
'i j i .

Theilnpindsnt Review
, :; : - IhitUshed MoatUy ;

rf
Leadlar Enclisli-Jaianes- o ' Masazlno

Subaolptloa JUto $1J)0 per yr.
P. O. Cox 474. u v Z9 Campben Block

Jlrcat Street. Honolulu. ;

J- -

To Our
it

From February 1st and during
the prevailing hfh prices of Inn
ported feeefs and tattles the fol-
lowing prices of milk will be in
effect: , ; ' ' i..

i; Qnarts delivered f

:
; 3 C w.tS

I I?

At the pretsnt time the eupply ;
of milk ::--:- :! f;"a the denrtand
and io I : c . r f Irrt-cles- s dairy
men -. 1. End Insure a

-- f.'.-rj . .7 c i :'i cs-s- " paj
t:.ri;: J r t.Mj ,aivancaUr
nccetury. - ; . .t '.;.

-- .1 .-

. .

A visit to this rrket
rill repay you welL

7e carry fish ta;
it foods of all kinds. :

: '.: Salt Ilackerei '

: 0 Cakncn tellies ;

' "Palpaka'; - .

Ulna 'J- -

Uullet
v ; Deep Sea Fish.

Also Pickled Tripe. .

o
i'

r,Z:trc?'oEian-r- '

PRCUUCE LITTLE

(Couttuued from Tafce '

Tbe Federal refinery bss. as yet.
co sugar to offer, owing to delay In
utartins up of its refinery, but expects
to be In tbe market after tbe.; middle
of next week.

Although tbe' raw situation , has
cased off scmewbat daring the week,
tbe refiners are still behind in their
deliveries, partly caused by Inclement
neither during the week, as well as
by tbeir shortage ofsupplies, and we
are Inclined to look for no changes in
tbe market in tbe immediate future.

American is about a week behind
on city deliveries and two or three
days on .most rail ana boat shipments.
Arbuckle is threo or four days delayed
on general grades. Howell will prob-sbl- y

be in position to ship all grades
fcy Monday or Tuesday. Warner an-
nounces that It can ship promptly.
.The demand bas continued only

moderate ' and some"falling off bas
been noted yesterday and today, buy-
ers being Inclined to carry but little
stock in Tiew of the ' lower raw mar
ket' - - i- - '

.

During the week California. 4 Ha-
waiian Company announced an in-

crease in the differential on 25-pou-

bags to 20 points over bulk granu-
lated (previously 10 points), ii tbe
Michigan and Ohio beet factories an-

nounced a sLi!ar adjustment.
-- Domestic beet quotation is un-

changed at 6.53c, New York basis, ter-
ritory west of Buffalo and Plttsbusg.
' .1ne granulated for export . in
quoted at about 5.50c, net cash, in
bond for prjmi:tlsMpo;at; butlaUt
Iosltions are mucu easier. r

Tariff ne ways and means-committe- e

is atfll considering increased
revenue Jeglslation, and no bill, as
yet, : bas been Introduced. Press ad-

vices indicate, that no increased sugar
duties will be proposed, but that other
forma of raising revenue wlU 'be sug--'
gested. The commlttees action-'- , is
awaited with interes- t- 1 ; ' ',;.t; '
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"Pape's V Diapepsin' : Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-sch- s

Fee! Fine t

Time It! ' in jBve minutes i ail fctoii- -

ach distress Trill go; No Indigestion,
heartburn, eourness or bejcr.lue o ess
acid, or eructations of uadigested food,
no dlazlness. bloa'tlns. foal breath' or
badacbc.:v"; .:v i, f

Tate's Dianewsiii is yamn for it
speed in fegulatinsr mwet stomachs
It -- la the surest. - cuickest and roost
tertaln Indlscstlonretuedy in-- t!
whole world, and besides it Is : bann- -

lesa.''- 'AS
' Millions of men fend : women now

eat. their favorite foods without fear-- -

tbey know Papc'a Dlapepaln wiu. save
them, from any stomach misery. ; ; :

Please, for your aakV et a large
fifty-cen- t case pf.' Papev Dlapepaln
from" any drug store and; put your
stomach right Don't keep: on being
miserable life Ia too abort you are
not here "long," ao make your ! stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy It without dread of re-

bellion la the stomach. ;. '
.

. Pape's Diapepsin belongs in . your
Lome anyway.. . Should one of the fam-tt- r

nTnthln!r which don't aeree
with them, or in case, of an attack pfj
indigestion; dyspepsia; . gastritis: , or
tcr.&ch derangernont at" daytime Or

during the night It Is bandy to give
the quickest,; surest telief known.- --

Adv. , 'v

CHURCH DECORATIONS GO

TO MEETEXPEfiSE OF VAn

. ' By AssodsUd Tnui
LONDON. Eng As a result of the

war savings committees appeal for
less extravagance, wedding cdndnct-e-d

In Belgraviaa' most fashionable
church have been shorn of their most
expensive trimmings. , ? Cburch decora-
tions and orders for bou(ineta have
been 'reduced ' about Sd per cent and
the . tlowers which used to be 1 sent
now go to the hospitals; 4 Bridesmaids
have almost been .dispensed with and
the bride usually carries ' a prayer
book instead of --an. expensive, bouquet
while her dress is simplicity itself. $

The verger at tne famous St George
church, Hanover Square, .says that
while the wedding awning used to go
up many tides a month, it has 'only
been used .twice since , last August.
There' Is yscarcely1 ever a rchoral: ser-
vice now TJrad the bride . and groom
more often drlre direct to the railway
station than to reception.- - ' , .

TRiSCO ATTORNEY- - HEAD T
. ; OF. SHIPPING, BOARD

, (AjMUto4 Ptms VlWrl WinlMa)
WASHINGTON, D. Cv Jan! SLThe

federal shipping board.yesterday, un-

animously agreed upon William --De-man,

the San Franclscb attorney, as
the chairman of the .board.

Crz.ilc3 ETC( - r
i T inSamed by expe--
t1 ttor.rland.J' . r. quickly relieved by KstErV Zzty. No Stnaniur.

U yT last Ere Comfort. At
our DruprtsVc per Bottle, Ka-t- trt

For I ' S tl -- lytrittsUt
i)nSUUOxE

SO-CALL- ED SEERS ARE TO
- BE PUT OUT OF BUSINESS

"r '

CT AnWut TrtnJ - V
LONDON,, tng. Palmists, crystal-gaze- rs

and clairvoyants - wb have
been reaping a rich harvest In these
days of national stress are ta be
stamped out as a result of I be chtj-palg-n

Inaugurated by the authorities
In Iymdou and many other cities oi
ngiand.. ?

Tlie extensive "buslnss done by
these fortune tellers is being revealed
almost daily in the police courts. An
amazing number of people have been
willing to py from $23 to $5 for
glimpse into the future. Wives and
sweethearts of soldiers at the front
have been the most willing victims.
They 'have sought out these prophets
for a possible clue to their loved ones.
The business has thrived In London
and the big Industrial centers like
Manchester and Birmingham where
the poorer classes have been making
ao much money working on munitions.
, The most widely known crystal-gaxe- r

in London's fashionable quar-
ter was fined 1300 the other day.
There was practically no defense; all
that was' urged on tbe defendant's be-

half was that she fratified a craze
and that society women formed a
large proportion of her patrons.

-- MMI--------

Sweden during the last five years
has consumed 1,426,000 tons of bread
yearly.

In Ceylon the largest pearls are
worth 1200 to $250; in Europe and
America they sell at mere than three
times this price. ; . .

Ortimry Irss Will HM . O.IUtt.. teen

NtrvMV ItMtftws Pttpls 2M tr St cases
proper

8trRar is .Twt Waak'l TUss.
: Js Masy Cam ''.v-- forma

NEW YORK, N. T-- ort peopi foolUUy or
takeera to think tbey arc solas to et rraewad

bnUh ik1 strenstb from aoou
medicine, Mcrat nostnini or narcotic dms. yon

it
Mid Dr. Bauer, a well known who athletehas studied widely both la thia country and
Europe, when,' as a nutter of fact, real and
trua rtransth ran '

, only .. eome from . the and
before

food yon ' eat. Bat people often' fan to set anotherthe strength out of their food becaiue they simply
ha rent encash Iron hi their blood to enable

'U to chansa food Into Uvlnc matter., rrom
their weakened, nerroua eonditlon - they know Dr.

l ttn. but. they cant tall what, pounds.
to : they ' snheraUy ' conunenfo ' doctorlnf for
stomach, llrer or kidney trouble or lymptoras the
of sonte other ailment caased by the lack f
Iron in the blood. This thin stay so on ior remedy
rears.' while the patient suffers untold agon?.' well
If yon are not strong or well, yon owe it to
yourself .to make the following test. See how
long you eaa work or how far yoi an walk to ;

without becoming tired. . JCext ' take' two " Sre take
grata tableU of ordinary Iron three Iron
times ' per - day after meals for two' weeks. erer
Then test your strength agala and see - for no
yourself how,' much yon - hare gained. '. I hare refund
seen doaena of nervous rundown people --who double,
were ailing all the while.' doable and erea days
triple , their strength and endurance and an.
tlrelj get rid of all symptoms of
lirer and other troubles In from ten to

; r :',;; : :.

v
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the cost is
At

is a set of 1

sets at

$0 and up to

of
is '-- C.

EASY Df

Takehon, Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of "Stay There"

Strength Like an Athlete!
HsssW

tulUnx
apedallrt

aoawtblns

nuxated,

dyspepsia.
fourAdr.

EQUIP, WITH

''fr'iA Sid
.'-i'iC- V

TIRES

K iss

picrarap
And surpns-incl- v

moderate.
$8.50 there
tcwi&t Other $15,

$1-- 5.

"The recollection quality
forgotten. Simmons.

TO ,11

Try thist J Brush Sage Tea and Sul-
phur Compounnd through your hair,
, taking one strand at a tfrne. -

When you darken your balr with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, bet --s use It's done so naturally,
ao evenly. - Preparing this mixture,
though, at home Is mossy and trouble-
some. For 00 cents you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- e prep
a ration, improved by the addition 'of
other Ingredients, called "WvethV
Rage and Sulphur Compound." Yon I

Just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking ate " small strand at a
time. Cy morning all gray hair dis -
appears, and, after another application I

. I tor two, yuur niur urvvuico ucauiutuv
darkened, glossy and luxuriant

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age. and as e
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and' Sulphur Compound
and look years younger. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toilet
requisite and not a medicine. It is not
intended for tbe cure, mitigation or
prevention ot disease. Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

i
days' time simply, by Uking Iron la the

form, and this after they had In some
been doctoring for months without, ob-

taining any' benefit. But dont take the old
at reduced iron. Iron acetate or tincture

Iron simply to tare a few cents. Too must
'

Iron in a form that can be easily ab-
sorbed and assimilated like nuxated Iron If

want it to do you any good.' otherwise
may prove worse than useless. r Uany an

or prise fighter has won the day simply 1
berausA he knew the secret of, great strength

endurance and filled his blood with iron
be went Into the affray, while many

has . gone down, to inglorious , defeat
for . the lack of Iron. f

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended abort by
Saner, Is one of the newer organic iron com

Unlike the older tnorgante iron pro-
ducts, it is-ee-sily assimilated, does not Injurs

teeth, ( make Uhem 'blaek. -, nor ' upset the
stomach;; on fje'lontraryj H it a most- - potent

inlnearlyfalj, forms, of. Indigestion, as
ss for ner4,Tnn-dow- n conditions.. The

Manufacturers hare such great confidence In
Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit $180.80

any .charitable MnaUtntioA if tbey cannot
any mas s"rwoman under 60 who lacks
and tnorease tieir su-engt-h too per cent er
la four Seeks' time jrorided they hate

serious organic trouble. They also offer to
your- - money If It does . not at least
your, strength and' endurance In ten - A

time. . .It.. is dispensed In this city by clally
JtoUister . Drug ' Gov Benson Bmlth . aV Co ilrht
Chambers lnig; Co. : and - all other . druggists
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The Volcano is now i!

taciilar may be so again in
time. ,

Get a record of it as
a part of your own
jprsonal exp eri-ence- s.

:

To the last day of your
life you'll be glad, even iP
you; go Ipr theso le Spur- -

pose your,ovn
-- pictures of it.
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Fort Street, Hotel 'xk'lf
portable generator identification Ffench authorltlei

designed provide' electrlo Inventor patented railroad
clamped through, eventually

i2Cj.'.

Laqmd Saoitay

er

a pureV transparent preparation
oliveand cocoanut oils. Per bottle, 25c; ;on-gaucn- s, $10;v;;

Sanitary Pap Towels

great

Tie acme of. cleanliness and neatness; ier roll, 40c. Sanitar)
paWr fixtures, per set $1.25. f V. Vv;'v,;
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Carnivaljvitli all its joy and
good times, is a Imost here. You

r
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Lis Pfece '

. . 1: :n yea want delicious viands tcryed quickly
:.: .1 clzizly under the iricst tempting circumstances. .!

tj di:h 72 ::rro ii caref ully prepared by fine
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r --I report is only. an hour '3 J;
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? in tT 3 rrld thoroad

1 r.n ual occaii and"
:1 :c "3 cT t!:o trade

ricasaiit vralks, a
.:, reem's, and a cuisine tnat
::ro Id La fennd at "WaiaholeJ v
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live: cn th3 mainland vants
: : :r.:t!iir to remind him : cf

V. :.- -i 0ri:-4.- :l :od3 cf every kind.
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rill want a thonsand and one things in tHe way of
pleasure and dress necessaries. On this page yon
will find reliable merchants who can supply your
wants fiuickiy and satisfactorily. Visit them!

.r

t

Our Stoclc of
Dress Goods

V i
''-'..-.:Tfor Evening Gowns

Ih ft,

Exceptionally Attractive

..Women's includes

. :

f : Thejsocial;5eason is now in full swing.--: If yonr
' twardrobe does not yet include new and tasteful IP

"eveninir'jrowns, you would do well to ,yisitrvusat ,once. Our stock includes ,
a",-1-

:

' great variety so far as patterns and designVare cQhriied, an
ityvisunquetionaBle?i

A-- -- The Prices oxi these coodsare unusually moderate: ay M
.,J;"ii '1 ; ,t- - :: ; '4: .': i 1 jyiv.

'.' ..' .

? k j - -

II.

.:i3 is tKo: Iioine of rM;p;rf?i'ISfc tMB

.

- Nowhere in Honolulu will yoii find so'niy' authentic yics and
art cpecimens of old Hawaii here. Leis Koa Bowla and cary--

U ihgsV native implements ancient fishing! tackle
and one things: that have value xi 6t only. for. their associations butV
because they are really unique nd beyond duplication; We also
carry full line of Chinese Art Goods Mandarin Coats,-- Beads,

!"
- Etc sEtc" l'm

Kimonos?
Beads

,1

j

-i

Phcne 3747 :V Hotel St;i opp. Young Hotels

The markets of Nippon -- have been ransacked
errort give you aumenuc specimens fjapan
finestfart'ahdw
each piecVof carved ivory, etc. etc.; has been care--"

selected emDoaymg exceptional qualities
ta materi; manum

TP

tuny
(Ki

See but fall lines of
Mzinddrih Coats Carved ivories

; Silks

,, a " i :
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Umbrellas
Curios
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V Appearance x is not
everytning nut t is

; a great deah

.ftl i y
; The nost ordinary have a latent charm thit .1

easily may be brought out if the right ccursa is
; pursuecu .

i v. ..-- " r'

: It
features

,

Our Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet necessary;
ies are an asset to any woman's dressing table, t a

; AOEHTS FOB EASTZIAir KODAKS

;
" Fort St. near Hotel :.:' .M:& Phone' 1813
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. mg curios, picturesque, f
; bric-a-bra-c and 'furniture; j7-- 1

5

; mac. no7vvisitor. .0.470110 f;-- ; V:
lulu can afford to neglect seeing Nowhere
in the city will;those in.siarch of the uri--

tisual fihd'sucha profusioh of the things

' I i - i

-
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Oriental Novelties; SillGcbds, Jades,

to

Porcelains Etc. Etc ,

(f " -
; f :'t'Nuuanu St.bpp; Liberty Theater'
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' " They will find our stocks of Oriental goods
fj -- especially our lines j or Japanese roiiKs --
S and ; rioveltieswell -wortlv a visits OtfX

prices, even ror our rarest specimens oi;t
: "Asiatic art, are unusually moderate.
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:Visit us now give us a chance to show;.
you ;biir. riewi store; $ ?" 5
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n VE2Y-- . hy cs3 meets the man pho "can do eo ;

, nrcabctterV pith hlj money than piit it in life
"tt Izzzrizzs, bst'ths man of sixty, is ddom net
v.Iio cm thcrr yon the $3000 he has saved by regularly
rcttir: j fdds and investing for twenty to thirty, years
the amonnt of an annual life insurance premium. ;

Castle
,

) 7 '2: i ;; W : ;-- .r, ff.
CO.

)
and '

Eea
V - v Safe

1 ".J"'"

Cooke
General Agents

17ZT7 nraLAITD IIUTUAL LIFE

HAWAIIAN TRUST COv ltd;
!vXr-- ' Stocks Bonds'.

Estate:

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

3;

(

Ifo who is not tiirjfty ;

H:a slave to circura-slice- s.

: - V" -

If you hare bo surplus ear-c-d

up. you are the plaything
ct chance, the pawn or cir-
cumstance, a leaf adrlftlng.5J

j ' ? : - . .r
: 1 latins a- - surplus rre's you ttlje power to dictate your
can terms It girt - you a , 'lljger confidence.

r, Desfa this day. to tare, no :
matter how little, at our

Savings Dept. :
;

:!:cfavaii,Ltd.
Tcrt ari .. Merchant v A "

! V.

r 0.

'' Llr,

r.c'jrcnco Ac-n- ts ;.

A;tr,U f;r iO '.'r-- .

::'-7- . : ;' . : ;
. ; Cuar Conptay..;.-

1 l3.sta.Ucn Ccrajij. : ; ';

--
1 rlculturai Company.;' V-- "

:''::a ' ;Sugar Comrany.:

l a riatatloa Ccpaay.
:il2 Cuar Cc:rany.

-- l HaHrcad Cor-.;ian- y. ...
1 ay Ccn:;-;- y.

' Truit & L&cd Co Ltl- -
.

tcrt :

Ti':
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r r tt r T "

: L Tizr.s Uz. ZZtZ

Ar3 CIL cicur.iTics
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T'CTIVZ AGLNCr OF .

.
HAWAII J. ,'. '

v.-'- r.:;iet, 'w;r.- : :

-- : tai c, xr.:t3 c:. Hotel
.

r::-c- ? et rtcae mi.

Ltd
INSUEAHGS

, Insurance
Deposit Vaults

c. cRsm a co.
y (LIMITED)'t'li ::.:"' vl"

't; SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

SH IPPINQ AN D INSU RANCE.
AGENTS

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

Lltt of Officers, and Directors: i ,

t- - F. BISHOP.'.. .;.Pr4ldent-- G.
4

H. ROBERTSON.;...i.;.
v .Vice-Preside- nt and 'Manager
R 1 VR3 e ';

.Vice-Preside- nt 'and Secretary
A GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt J

E. A. R. ROSS.; '. t.Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER.. ..Director

' C. H. COOKE..V. .Director
J. R. GALT.. ... . i ? . . . . Director
R. A. COOKE. Director
D. G. MAY, VAuditor;

; 210 nbCandl::i Eld
Honolulu, T. H.

;

.- - si. I t "i ' ? r"'' V; -

i. -

Leans Kegciiated,

Your Ilcnesfcould lis ST.--,

SAVED- -
V7e Pay 4 Per Cent Interest

C BISHOP & CO.

El?.' rOWL...wr t .
.

C CSLLir.CHAM CO' LTD.

Pilous 4915 : :::
Flra, Life, Accident Compensation

,T"":""-URLTY-CCND3--
-

i. f, f.:onGAfj co.. ltd.
stock crtOKEns ;

::--

Information Fcrr.tshed and Leans
'

- v Waie
Merchant Street Star Building

i Phone 1572 .

THE YOKOHAMA 4 SPECIE
DANK, LIMITED, .

"
Capital subscribed .yen 4S.0oO.00u
CapiUl paid cp..... yen SO.OOO.oOu
Reserve fund ....... yen 20,SOO,OOi)

6. AVYOKI, Local Manager 1

Ths UzWznd City Company
New York San Francises

INVESTMENT BONDS M
H. A. BRUCE v -

tOO D:ak of Hatralf lilds. TeL IS1

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, tflMITEO- -

Fort Street ; Telephone $52$

PACIFIC ENGINEERING i -

company; LIMITED
Consulting, DeI;n!ng and Con--;

. structlng Engineers -
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete , Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary-Sy- s

terns. Reports and Estimates on Pro)
ecta. Phone 1045. ; .

"; V:-

chop sui -

S3 North King Street
(Between Maunakei and Smith)

Call and tet ur br.nd new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat V

.'- - and Clean ";:h
Tablet may be reserved by phone.

;.! J

.:'.-(CoiitliiK- il ran , Page 9) i V.

llrfna" methods - of, elTtlliaUom J' Re-
member,-, that : the natlre : Hawaiian
ccmes from a line of peon! who spent
thefr entire time out of doors. They
were . open fair people , at all . times.
CIrill ration has prousht disease to the
islands and also changed the method
cf tiring. Today the poor Hawaiian
Urea in tenements, and his surrounds
ings are anything "unlike the free open
air existence f - his forefathers. These
condition 1 6eIIere, are more respon-
sible for the decrease In population
than the result of the use of liquor. .

Mr Hamlin: If they barea right
and ought to be permitted to use their
own --Judgment as to whether liquor
should be taken out of the territory
cr net, harient they. the same right to
lire just they want to lire, there?
The Anti-Saloo- n League can not hare
any more right to interfere in the
home conditions than they would hare
to Intrfr with tha ltannr traffic
i'!r.s;Kananianaole:4 Why should
thcT Interfere with themat kllT

Mr;'Hamlin:' You say, they should
Interfere to help them live with bet-
ter surroundings, w

Mr. Kalanianaole: If they are go-tn- g

to interfere cn one matter It will
be Just as well1 for them to ge fur-
ther and Interfere In a matter that is
of vital Importance - to : the. Hawaiian.
Improved living conditions Is a vital
matter: On: the question-o- f prohibi-
tion 1 would like' to "make 'this 'stated
ment: So far as I am personally con-
cerned, I favor prohibition. : Not only
do. I faror it but I will go before the
people; end urge - its adoption If the
matterlls left to the electorate.- - Wbatt0rate there not only 7watched them,
I am Opposed to is that the Congress nt only studied the vote, but In every
of the'UTnited States-ehcbl- tell too iCampagrf ouraad watch- -

reople:of HswtlJ what' ihey can; and
can not do. : The people of Hawaii are
capable of passing upon the question
cf prohibition themselres We want
as much home rule as possible and
for: Congress - to ' regulate:; the liquor
quest'on for us without knowing the
will of tire majority of the;Hawa!lan
electorate la a , serious Inroad oh our
right of home rule. - -- - ' : '

-- ; ' - -

Mr. Hamlin: .You' are In favor' of
prohibition provided ; It; la 'submitted
to a vote of the people? v ' '
-- f Would Vote For Prohibition' lv

Mr. KaianIanaole:vYes. v So far as
I am concerned, I would vote for pro-bibltlc- n.

;

Mr. Hamllu: JCow' didnti'jouoh'
July 19, thla last yearcable me from
the Islands, and voluntarily, too, - not
in answer to anything I sent you. v

"I strongly urge prohibition1 m ;he
Islands by petition-plebiscit- e bilL'"

DIdnt you send me that, cablegram?
Mr. alanlanaole: : Yfcs.' ..

C Mr. . Hamlin: . And - you .
" then- - "said

ycu strongly favored the petition?
- Mr. Xvaiaalanaoler4 Idld at- - that

tlrfe. Because ' I thought that prohibi-bltlo- n

'by petition was preferable to
prohibition Congress. . , ' : x
, Mr. iHamllni ;But -- you veere there

before 5 thos people: t:that.t.me and
said you favore'd- -

-.: ;V
; Mr. Kalanianaole,' Yes; because 1

bellered at -- that time .that was .the'best method of - securing prohibition.
Why Kuhlo Changed His Mind --

Mr. Hamlin: . What caused you to
change your mlnd?, - ? v;v"v v ? ;

Mr. Kalanianaole: ..' When cabled
you In favor of the petltlca there was
then pending a bill for
cut and out prohibition for Hawaii.
I. then favored the petition as asralnst
out and out t prohibition being forced
UDcn us,w?thout an expression"of our
desire.. I hare always favored home
rule end hare' conslstentlr Ih'sisted

j upon it durina; my aerrlce In Congress.
as oeiween --tii e"petltIon process of se
curing prohibition and the settlement
of the question at the - polls, I now
faror the latter, for the latter, to my
mind, jglves us a greater 5 degree - of
home rule. I am notamIIiar with
the system of voting by petition; .

- Mr. 4 Hamllnf ; Pardon me -- again.
Then IT you were not-fathin- ar 'with it
--l did not communicate with vou on

this subject In any way," did I? '

. : Mr. Kalanianaole: ; No. V
Mr. Hamlin : .You sent thbt Cabled

gram to me voluntarily? ' - ' 1 ;
Mr. Kalanianaole: Yes: after rno

sultatkm wlthbe;antI-salooii- ; people.
Air. tiamun: ;jmow, if you were not

fanjliiar with IC how did you happen
to end-thi- s cablegram to me?

Mr. Kalanianaole: s Because IV am
opposed ta'prohlbltlon by TJongress. .

t, -- mmun: ut that does not
oulte answer the question. - - :

Prefers Vote At'Polts v
Mr. . Kalanianaole : f Judging' .from

the trend" of events It seemed thatlt
waia either a straight eut and, put pro-
hibition act by Congress or a measure
granting the, people the right to. de-
cide by petition. Of course, there is
no doubt as to what I would prefer,
and that is votinjr, by .petition. . It has
since occurred to mc that , perhaps
voting,; bv petition would not secure
the results . desired that perhaps a
voter Y might sign both4 petiUons.
whereas in an .election he would only
vote 'on way. If you can give us the
right to decide, by petition, then whv
not leave, it to us to decide through
a olebincite? V rA : ,' Mr. Hamlin: Then are' you still In
favor of this bUl vou cabled me "you
were In favor of. by petition? -- :-

: : Mr. Kalanianaole: . I am in favor
of-- It If that is the best bill we canget thrcughCongreEsi but I do not

Mr... Currv:c- - Do you prefer legisla-
tion by petition orbyt a plebiscite?

Mr. Kalanlanacce: : ,f nrefer a pleb-Recit- e:

Congress. In 1910. authorized
a- - plebiscite, and the - people voted
against i prohibition. Now that the
aueston of 'prohibitum if no-- , aeain
before Congress, and for fear' Con-gre- a

.may fore prohibition in the
territory, I s dd to ' the anti-saloo- n

px-ple-
,- kire ns then a oeUtion bill

which is-t- h next best thln. and still
carry out the principle! home rule.

J Breckons Paid Partly Bv Brewery '
aworney r wrecsons. . wni: had ; been

11 urn hearing.

wa tlren n cDPorttiitT ?j make a
statement . He ' said Jni expenses (to
were being paid in part by the brew-.t- o

ery; but Insisted that his appearance,
was largely to represent, the people
of Hawaii along the home rule idea,
and dwelt at length on the argument
that the iesue should.be put to rote
here so ; that the 'hoibe, rule Idea"
might be carried cut. t 'ills. testimony
In part follows: : v

If r Breckoosj i4 am'-- V rartSsihJ
attorney In Honolulu. ! I want to say.
gentlemen., that yuj can; clearly
Understand. ta some extent T am an
advocate, In that part cf my expenses,
a comparatively small amount at the
present time is r being paid by 1 the
Honolulu Brewery lns which I am a
smaii stocanoider and or which I tare
been attorney for. some .time. . The
larger part la being paid by myself. I
am here largely in the Interests t
the people of Hawaii along the home-rul- e

idea. I welcome the opportunity
to- - submit two or threes things, after

euui 10 ,wd nas oeen saw nere
this morning. And the fact that to
some extent I may be an advocate can
net detract from what I say, because
everything I say I can verify ; abso-
lutely, i v- i- - ' - ' ..s.Vj H?-4.- r

In the first place, about the Hawai-
ian voter tnd corruption. ' Now I
know what i ant talking about I)r.
Wadman will bear me put inr saying I
am a "pretty good mixer and hare a
great deal -- to do with, politics.- - That
is cOTrectr;'-,T:.;-VT.-

Mr. Wadman: 'r Oh,: yes; we all
know you, Robert , ?v

'

Mr; Breckons: . ."AW right And
for 15 years I haveatcned'the elex- -

ed what --was goteg on. I know of the
Plebiscite In 1910$ I ?vas then United
States district attorney. rwas United
States district attorney for; 12 years.
I acted as such until December, 1913.
At that election; I- - was over ' on ; the
Island of Maul on official business.
The running of the, boats necessitated
my staying there two or three days.
which carried me over the day of the
Plebiscite.- - 1 had an oDonrtnnitr to !

observe the plebiscite there, : and if 4
there had . been an Intent to corrupt
the voters, it would have been exercls--
ed over on, the Island of Maul, surely,
x Mr. Hamlin: Would.; it Interrupt
yen to ask a - question there? If It I

interrupt- -

His Stock . Ownersfjlo
Mr Creckoiisnf Nof afAlfPT '

S" Mr;-Jlflmllnh- - Tottiy'y60wS',an-Interesri-
the, brewery 'there'?; v'

;:,J!r DreCkcnS: 1, have
"

? s'
" '

Mr. ';jraml!ni- : i do notlcaVe as to
themount.a..ii.k-:W,-- ;

, Mr. Breckcns: I have J1000 worth
y .? www. v ' t iwuMn v Vi r 1

Mr. Hamlin: ,-- How., long have you
had that interest?
v Mr. ; Breckcns! ' boiikhtthaS I
think, about four years ago.f 5
t Mr.-Hamlin- . After you went' out

as district attorney?
Mr, Breckons: No; while I, was dls-- J

trict attorney i$ V:f ?':: K'U
i Mr. Hamlin.: Whil i iionJ Mt'ere fed-- 3

cral Ustrtcf attorney,- - jtuowned an
Interest In a brewery? i ' - ii - )

Mr. Breckons: : In 1913 I owned an
interest In ; the brewerfti ': t r.--

;

': Mr, Dowell : Did s ydu have any oc-
casion , to j prosecute the jllqqoruiter-eat-s

: While you were prosecuting at--
wraey uierezr 1 4 V?iliiB .;,-? ri
-- r Mr. Breckonsr ' I prosecuted a great
many cases; s!r.--"'- ,

fc ;Mr,; Dowell; ;jJldV7ctt,..ha?e Vocca-sic- n

to prosecute tfie ' company In
which you own stock. In the
the district .where "you were?
i MrBreckons" I did not, . As a mat.
ter of fact, I acquired the stock in the
summer --of f 1913. Whea --Mr. .Wilson
was electad, I .; Immediately tendered ,
my resignation. In --March, ,131 V but 2

ty. the summer of ,1913. e.fofe It was '

acieptedand whi'e-wil- t tor its accept-- ,
ance 1 purchased this stock? . t.

Mr. Dowellr f Did you represent the
bTewery In anyrcapacitv as aitorhey?"

tlme after. ISfoutbf offlceL : "I

. ir. uowejj . ua . you nave - any
connection with the; brewery jprior to
that tlme,-.a- s' their - legal represela-tir'e- ?

;" "ir . .

Refer to 1910 Vote Herel- Mr. -- Breckonsr- Not Nw T saV
this plebiscite vctt there on the Island
of r Maui. Mr. H. P.TlaldwIn o&e ofl
the most known men over there, was;
earnestly In favor, of - prbhlbltion, r I .
saw his work on iChonest, good, hard 1

wcrk. I saw the liquor influence ,att
wcra.tnere. But l saw
of corruption.' and I know corruption
when I see if,v I have, mixed up in
politics a good deal- - In my tlme

Mr. Watkins: : AwhBe ago, In your
statement, you referred to - women's
suffrage. ; Does that shed ranyi light
on the matters ;we now: have before

-'-v " '' ' ;Us? i :
'Zu-.if sj

; Mr. Breckons: --
; I was nierely- - sug-

gesting, if I mar be permitted, that as
far as citizenships is --concerned, as far
as any . one of these hills should re-
ceive consideration which would In-rol- re

a' plebiscite I . am so strong a
belierer r1n women's! suffrage that ? I
wculd like to see it coupled up with It.

Mr. Watkins: In that connection,
I would like to ask you whether the
women of the; tslandsdrink 'intoxicat-
ing liquors the same as the men do?
. Mr.- - Breckons: rl should say that
you could not make 'much more dis-
tinction between It down there than
ycu could In the good city of Wash-
ington, - : -; - ; ,- -

Women and Liquor u

Mr. "Watkins: Does any consider-
able part of ..the women drink intoxi-
cating liquors? ,,r v ? ; ;

;;Mr. Preckons: Not a large prboor-tic- n.

Not a larger proportion than
ycu get here; I majr not be qualified
to speak for Washington,' howerer. ,

Mr. Watkins: Then' would there or
would there not be a difference In the
result of, an election if the women did
vote on that question? '

I iltrMTrckons ; J am rather Wl tned

V' "3?,--

to think- - er. that tbe prcblLIticn.::'.
wcu'd stxn J a tetter chance cf carry
ins it e!ert cn with tie,' v. -- raca vot-
ing. than without It:

Vt. Ilamlinr Thea jrou are la. f3
prchititlon ? v: .... . . ' -

PyeckcnsiV 1 oi ll .farcr cf
tfce women the.rlRht to vctc;

myself am net lb faror cf pr
hJbIUon.v v-- 7

.
r. T?. '

Jit llamiln: Tut . you are. wlllia?
eontritute'ta the .moans hywhkh
hate it'.r.dortedr : V-- x : . .

lam wSIia Majs
to hare women given Uierrl&M to pasa
en that thing. I want tayi wife glren
the risht to pass cn the wtlon ot
whether liquor shculd be brought in4
or. not (fid 1 know new sue wouiu
Tcte. too." - v i; t ;' itx
Objection to Petition Plebiscite "

i tfrl JIamlm: What objection hare
ycu to this plebiscite bill here, by pes

tit'rn that la rndlng? - ;
Mr, Breckonsr I mjself lo,not 1

Uere tolthe petition busineV 1 ca
take cut 'pet4tlcn-a- d It '4s: trae.Ma
Hawaii as it Is In other placci-fM"- !

takevfut a petition ,in Hawait and elr.
eufivS It for a few days, and ;hre SS
per cent of the electorate. there asJyto
have Or 'Wadman hun:; and'be cn
take it: out the next week ud get.93
per cent for , me v J i i

Mr. Haml'a; I expect. Ibat ,1s eo,
but ycu could not ret a majority. i' .

Mr. Breckona: We had "a petition
down there not, a great while' ago 5

Mr. Hamlin: But answer my nae
tlon.r O rcyri,4 vou coufd get a few f
fellows wh didn't like Dr. Wadman.
end he row' e;tra few who vdldn I
like Jen.. : but you do not
mean to tell this committee you couH
get a ma1orftyV:?orny foolish propo
sitionyou ccvMr.ot get; a maJoriQf
by petitlon.'ecuId you ? ;.y:"-- V.'-- 1--

Mr. Breckons: ril-am- : not sure Nt
what ycu could get a majority with
us both ways. (laughter.) .y i

Mr.' Hamlm:: If that bo true, then
do ycu mean.; to tell this committee
tod have an ? Intelligent ' electorate
dow there, and they cugHt to be p

mltted tovcte? 4V
.lfnl Breckons: !.v Absolutely.

- lfrf;Mrimo-- - It isTJust the aiae
herein the rnl'ed Stat es.
;Mr. Bir-rns- ; And let me ,tell you

ancther tvv which you gentlemen
understand, if T may. "

I th?nk ther are
the most mfable sort cf people on
the' face f the f arth-rth-e best mean-in- g

--
. people. the "best hearted , people,

the 'most whote-herte- d people ; are
Hawallans. And the Hawanaa won
refnse vou anvthln.? if . you come to
him and ask him for It.' That appires
when vcu go to the man, hut when the
Hawaiian ets n'hls ;bxth and Votes
he Is n"t 'denying anything to you.

. Mr. Hsmn: ? If : he has; made ; a
premise, rrrhrns.: In "advance, won't

.Mr "'ferprkons: 1 ' rarf for, office
twice In Vyoming, and If I bad got- -

lenii;perV7Vft; tht was promised 1

y.xuid hJ're been unanimously elected.
And H nbout as tru? In Hawaii as
In ri-- r Vaces;-- ; h'.i- - V

roVsbyT vToo pollte to refuse?
I'li Mr. 'Brerkcits: r That is absolutely

forrr , we paa peuuona uut tug
fublia:i.uildrif . slta guess somo of
j'eu rrt frnen nre haaaome similar
experfrn-r- s end the. petltlcns turned
up land seme cf.the white men were
fa 'Uie-Hfism- e fix)and plenty- - of white
men' bad slsmed .both petitions. ;

(The . chairman, thereupon announc
ed the bearings were clcsed.V ' v

r
'

r.

N white
black

- v

tires,
2
v. lypiir

';Slipping
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WFree Prescription Vou" Can Have
.VjEii Filled and Use at Home.- - -

V PIHCXDELPIIIaC ra.Do yon wear
glasses? Are you a . rietlai cf eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? , if
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording, to Dr.. Lewis there la real
hope for you. Many,whose eyes were
falling say they have had their eres
restored throash-th- principle ct this
wonderful free prescription. 'Cne mia
says, after trylnj it: v "1 was almost
blind; could not. see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without" cy
glasses ;and my eyes do not-wate- r

any more.' At eight. they would paiu
dreadfully; now they feel fine all lhA
tlmev It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it saysv4The atmos- -

Lphere seemed haiy ; with : or without
glasses, out after, using wis prescrip-
tion Tor fiteeu days everything seems
Clear. I can even read the flna print
without glasses." It is bellered that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will : be ; able to
strengthen their eyes i ao as to be
spared the; trouble and expense of
erer getting flasses, .Eye troubles of

'.r
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Nbthing Like Service
Alakex

w n P r' I
tally tcscR'.rd t.r f -- vrl -

pie ruUs. Here
Co to any active dri- - .

bottle of Optona til 0 1 3. .

Ortona tablet la. a fourth c :
cf mater and aKow to dl-rcl-

this llyjJ tathe the eyes to tD
times dally. You should ir.fr?
eyes clear up perceptibly riM :

tfce start and inflaxmatlra ta i:i r
ly dlsarpcar. If youv ara 1

tear yotu.erea a rttl. tike s:
tare thn cow btlcr it ii to
Manx hoiMiUssly blind- P.: :tt '

been tared If they .la I car--- i fr t

ejea la time. rj
(

Note: Ancther vr. --u!.icnt rr
to whom the abc artlcJe was
mltted, said: "Ouha la a rcr;
markabte remedy. -- 1U ccsstllU':
gredlcnts ar well I nown ti c
eje speclallAts and wiJ;:y rrr: ;
by .them. The man a factor r$
antee It to strengthta eyeI;U C

cent ?n one week's time In r
stances or refund the ncuev. :.
be obtained from "any fdoJ !..
and Is one of the very i v

lions I feel should be iept . 3 J ....
regular U3e In almost e v ; ry I- - -
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ul thej W flren an opportunity
to enter.- - U noC then two local play-e- n

will fce Selected. ' "

1 !. The doubles etesu Vin, of .traurpe,
'Includo the - leading players , . 'ho

liate participated In the . singles, t Ii
is expected that Warrerf.and '.Vinsok.
llarhall and flotliscblld and Nowell
and: Dames will be paired off. This,
wUH ihe Johnston-Grlfila- . .Cfcnrtb- -

1 Thrcckrrprton :Stracfcan-Eklan- d and
Hccgs-Lowrej- r comblnatlona, win give
seven teaias,wlth one other yet to be
srjrctcd. ,

"

t' . .'- - ..;.

Uilet Events , ;. ; -
erents tHe choice has

:.ot been cade; but it is expected that
there win be at least 16 entries for
the alngles and. efeit doubles tears.
There will be two fenJnlne atari frca
the cuialand here.. Miss Janet Etorrs
r nd Sirs.. Halla will, be entered, and
as icih ara knowh to be excellent
r 'a yens; seine good tennis is 'expected.

Anonff tfce local players Uail3
Vicars of JIIIo, who has been adopted
by Honolulu, will bo entered. he
won.her war to the semi-final- s, los-Ir.- s:

out to ?.!i-- 3 Eeyfuss la. a, herd
rr.atcx . rauiir? t c':aerer, Kattryn
vi::' ,.AV:q T:. ; :r and Huth An--- 3

four, stirs who will with-- t
c t te laritrd to play. Hiss
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:tL:t dcu.t gives St
li '.J ca the title for
the other teams ; will

: j ; real fast ball to . send
ached by Erothef Andrew

t ladder..- -
' V;--:

: V;. - a 403 students were pres-- -

: r 3 whistle blow, to start the
ILL Lou is had a real root--:

z ;i: a which gave: the boys on
tl : - r- -.l to wcrlc for. ; The

ur i::3 who were 'taking
:c ct the guard positions played a

: cat , same and - were ably assisted
L y Lara Vinz,' who broke through the
Mcninlcy gua.:d on a "ntimberof occa-ue- s.

' Kanahale's play at- - the;Dther
forward W3 especially good, whUe
Chriitian ccatinued his' work which
rzr-c- d hisi as a real star last "year.

aoi Lujan. was in-th- e game at;ajl
times for the highvschool sauad ,ahd 1

scored nine of l"ae;l5 points made by
tho Black and Gold. ' r,. AnerbacB,
Ccc;cr and; Corthwick i were un-

able to get away ftom-t- hi Vrenden-lur-g

'hrcthers. The! summary of the
natch which, gave SL Louis first. place
fellows:.? 2'.

Louis Lm "ivlng; VKanahale
forwards Chrittian, center; vDutchT
and "Smiles",, Vrendenburg, guards. J

: IfcKialejn Auerbach, Borthwick.
Cc- -: :r, - forwarc's Lujan.- - center;
r -- t. Thonrsos, Tsune, uarda,u,l Vi,

C:als LaavVtis; Kattahalei 2;
Christian, 3; :"Sn:iles.
1 ; Borthwick; 2 ; Ltijan 2, Foul goals,
Lara T,ing,'3; Lujan; 5, :K K2 . .'

Referee. Bru.h; , timers, Brother. El-
mer, MacCaugaey;;. scorers, Greenly
and'Affonso. ' ,:i .' ...'

BTA GIVES YOU V
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senior v basketball: LEAGUE

Ciubs:-- , U ..Won. .Loati Pet
Alerts :...,sii.rr3;: 0- - 0

Tlrcrs:;..-;..-
.

?l-:'Vr- 66C
aii ztars1 tfycwe
Oahus . . efi:4 000

: ' RECULTO LAST WIGHT
i. Atcrts 23. "ai-Star- s I8.r5

. vTIgers 29, pinus .31214
. : .mh.;,,,! 7..,-,- -

"Alerts" 'defeated"'; the All-Star- s

in a close rarae by the rcore' of j23
to IS and tl;e Timers-wo- froai the
Calves ty Xte one-side- d score of 23
to 12 ia last nUlit's'dcuble-heada- r of i
tha Fenlor Dasketball League at thc-Y.-,

! I. . As Ctrd phys. and , fancy
cal. shooting-teaike- the' first :gamo

end the score was always closo, but
the second face wasan easyvlctcry
fcr,U;eTigers.V - .... ?. H''

It was a big surprise to the All-Sta- rs

to Is tor.tte AIrtstrr'Thotrsa the
f....i il at the er i cf the first and
rcccz.i cjzrtera, tl: All-Stars- ': led at
nc.t.tir.-.:- 3 during tLo quarters, and

qv.. J.: plays that the
vcrc ? t::s' l:ad of. the All- -

ftars h t: in t! 3 third quarter I
t: 2 ars gained r r I held the lead.
tie e: ' leL-gAU--I . 3 16, Alerts 14.
In t! t qnater tv Alerts put on a
r; "- -t 3 overcame ti:a lead cf their

cats "and held. it ta the end.
: Alerts; -- 'Clay,- Clark,';, forwards;

Grove, center;-Altertson- , 'Jlcllaaier,
:er'?. '

. .. ;.:'
vll Ctars Elvia,,Nctta?e. forwards i

Bilte, center; Black,-J- , P.. iloran. IL
Vhitccmb, guards. - .i i-- - -

.--

.-
.

Timers Henry Duggan, forwards;
t y D.' Nicholson, center. Nott, Mein
ecke, Tinker, guards.- - v- - -

iiil.:

iKamehameha'-- won ' ; a '.basketball
game. majf not appear ; to be
anything to rave about but it is'so for
the Kam players', as the victory over
Punahou yesterday "Afternoon at the
X,'-- M,;jC was the first' that the
lHngt street athletes had annexed in
many moons. They downed ; the Buff
and Blueflve .by'a score of 15 to 11
af ter ji hard-fough- t 'battle.' - 'Xt
f Westpn power-- ; and ' McGuire .were
bright stars .for Kamehameha,-- . but
Clark; 1 Fuller,? Kukpna I and;'. Hussey,
also , played a good 'game' throughout
Pf ter son, was Always in the game for
Ptinabon, and his. work with that of
Decker kept the score close. The Pu
nahou team; was picked as a winner
when therseason opened," but b? their
last two games they had made a very
poor1 Showing. '.It Is expectedthat Pui
nshou will show a reversal Tof form
la tlle-net-

t contest' r:Lineup 'and btimmary 'V

r Kaineiiaineha Dower and .McGuire;
forwards;; Clark; center.;; Fuller,. Ku-kon- a

and . Hussey,' guards, rf ;

Punahou : Rothschild; Decker and
Higgins, ; forwards;" Peterson, ' center f
Holmes, and Pkel6 guards v;rt - '

- .Goals Dower. ; McGuire; t
" J;

Rothscnild, If- Decker. 2: Peterson. 1.
Foul goals Dower,- - I; r Rothschild, lrl
Peterson, 1; Decker;!; - v '

Referee Whiteomb; timers, jSilver
man and .Simeona. ? ? : ; . :;

-- " ' '1 ; " " ''.-
- i m 9

. : Portugal ; has the world's greatest
deposit of woIfraniHe. the mineral

-

the eracK
Portland wlnirner hi fwlfl rcdmjJete
Jn the Carnival swimming' events.
H:ts rtc: ntly mads a new. rteord in
it C20-yr-cj .swim at Can Francisco,
in a race with Langer, In. southern
Califo.rn'v Tthe Portland boy led the
Los Arriles swimmer for 443 yards.
Many. teweve ;tnat hoss will jower
La n-- r's colors ' .when they( mee Jn
tKt lon c' :tance events. .Ross is the
heaviert c --vjmreer; that has competed
here in e-- time.- He weighs over
Z 3 pour at present c'r

T-iPr,i!-

F.

i U LLl.UUL- -
. t A.

PLAY3IX- ''.. j

iii)

v McKiriley la anxious to enter a team
in the Pacif log League. According o

"

Bam Kahalewal, the' high school has
a number of stars which should make
good In that organlzatipn .anil' will, do
anxious to, enter teant'i'vv':,

l it is . expected S that , the Pacific
League will close . Its "season with the
game on Sunday between the Braves
and St Louis-squads- , as the season
lias been rather long at that. Varioiis
managers of the teams do not "believe
In playing ball all --the year, around
and , it - is certain that this year the
league 'will not play jnore than six
months V

v As planned at present the Pacific
League will open the season inApriJ
or-Ma-

y and- - close' in October, which
will ; give "; the - teams plenty of base-ban.- ;;

There have been, so many pobt-ponemen- ts

of games on account of not
being able to. secure a park, together
Xitn, poor weather.;5 that the games
have been played now and then. ?
'When the league opens In the epring

the managers will have strong teams
lined up for the series and the play;
ere- - will - know where' they are going
lo play without question. It is ex-

pected that all players wiQ keep In
practise j throughout the winter
months ,'u "' . ; --

.

PITTSBURG TEACHERS
' Iv VGET"fNCREASE IN PAY

: PTrTSBURG, Pa. Increases . of a
proximately ftn per cent In the sala- -

rles of all teachers and. all other em
ployes of the Pittsburguschools receiv-
ing 75 a month or less, havo been ap-
proved by, the city, board of education;
The increase Trill affect more than'

'- .

ST. locms;
iw :;c;:giuiu

, . ti.ki. .,'
.u

American League Baseball CtaV.5
nvarl , 1n : ' Ttnnnlnlu - Tnesdav ' With
party of tourists from tx- -

LZ?A.?t botPi tbeniJSM was. , Arc
f-c- h.n riiih hrL JUter t

ltifdrmlns: him that there were ne.be- -

t an to Ulk baseball-- ; - Vr'
i Col. Hedges does not believe that
the players strike will amount to very
much as most "of the stars' nave al-

ready signed Ion term contracts. r It
is bis belief that when the csll Is
made on March 1 the teams will
go to their training charters without
the --loss of the real ' players-"!- ! the
teamit.-;'.-- 1

..,-.- f -- h
George Sisler la going, to be- - the

pU'r 1917," said the former head
of the Browns. This , sUr who came j

to the team, from the University fof

sho'ild top" the list this seasons He
is a star pitcher, fast on the bases and
a mighty sweet hitter. 3 Hornsby,the
Cardinal infielder, cannot be

with the American League sar,"
When asked what his, interest' was

in baseball Col. Hedges remarked that
at present he

: was a fan. but would
purchase the Si. Louis Cardinals from
Mrs Helen Brltton if the price . was
r ?hf - H i intimated that at present
there was a difference of about I50,i.
000 between the price that Mrs.;Bnt-to- n

asked and the amount ' bs '
y was

willing to give for the National League
team, ';'W?:1'V;:;':?;!T

CoL Hedges joined the American
League in 1903 when- - he. succeeded
Ralph Orthwein as president ot: the
St Louis' club .one year.-afte- r the
Browns entered the American League.
CoL Hedges was identified' with ; the
Browns, for 12 years, selling out his
interest "to; Phil Ball at the Ume of
thA npre treaty betweeh the Feds and
organized balk,' John- - O'Connor, Bob- -'

,

by Wallace, George Stovall and Branch
Rickey have managed the team during i

his ownership. -': ?i- v v -r;- - ; j I

v rni iTfl-rp- Aa in the bands of the ,

barber when seen yesterday and in be- - ;

tweea the lather dashes; said that he
was ; Interested in- baseball here; and
was particularly pleaaed hat the
Portland team was trying out.Honolu-- ,
lu as a training cam p; CoL Hedges Is.
cxpscted to visit "tho local ball yard
when the L Lbuls and Braves meet in
tieir final cla3i for, the championship
en-- ; S uadayy,-- ,y, j f v"t

HMVAlIS-ANrTc- INESEr0;
BO VL T0?I I G HT AT Y. M.

Two of the strongest teams in the
Senior Bowling League, the Hawalis
and the All-Chines- e, will roll against
each other ia tonight's match on the
V. M. C. A. alleys. The HawaUs are
holding the leadership of the league
o Car with A clean slate and, the All-Chine- se

are third. Both teams hare
bowlers of . high caliber and will push
each other forhigh scores.? . r
; ' Capt Harry Decker of the' Hawalis
t.ays ' that his tteam la going US: Uke
tbTee out of four, as he is now carry-in- g

number in, his
pocket Capt J. T. Young is as con-

fident that his All-Chine- se men will
cutdo Decker's xuenMn all - depart-
ments" '

of - the sporty --,s,:.r :

iTbe lineups : Y t "''
. 4: '' : '..1 7 j

r-- riawaua tkzmvwu, '-- iirrii-- , nn
IL a Canario, Viiliams. ; r '-

-V

. All-Chine- se Young, ' James . Ho,
Sing, Yap, Jacob Ching, Pong. ,

Vrct. Edwin Flynn, assistant pastor
of St --Joseph's church, Meriden,vhas
ben transferred to Str Mary's church.
New. London. : i--

X .v:---

!. "

'to acramrilation of carbon

can

V Order a' can

T-

; 169-17- 7 So. King
fit

v Ross I took his first swim
r.t WsiMM yesterday afternoon, and
fifter ht lad' spurted out beyond the

U : nd back made a statement that
tVW In Hawaii: was great And
L wan mere than pleased to be Here
1 X flrRt tonk . HHa te .n outriirei
wttR'.BavUI and foDow- -

cp with a iwtm or z20 yards
mtke Kahanamoku and Tough

v . ,
IL V
R3s?j injured bis ankle in a tank;at

Stanford, but this wilt not Interfere
with, the big fellowi Ross la confident
that he will make good in the Carni-
val events. i' The bij fellow ; weighs
over 200. f bat Inasmuch as he reach-r- s

up in the air considerable over six
feet, be hasn't much extra poundage
on him. 1

4
.

'
- . ',

After following up the spurt set by
the two i local swimmers Ross stated
that lie was glad that he had a chance
pi get' into the swim at once, and In
tended tc begin active training" as

as possible. Ross is the first
mamiand swimmer to arrive, and in--

HONOLULU SECOND INf s

COAST BOWLING LEAGUE

PACIFIC COAST BOWLING LEAGUE

v Clubs. W. L. Pinfall. Pet
San Jose V...;:... 30 6 1 24,458 833
Honolulu ...... ..2S 24,145 800
Fort McDowell 27 24.336 750
Sacramento . '. . V. . .25 11 h 22,735 694
Oakland ....:r.,14 22 .20,942 389
U. S. N. T. a.... 11 24 21,472 31 L
Los Angeles . . . ; . 8 20 1631 286
Tucson 18,843 281
Vallejo .',,(! 8 28 19.394 222

; .Mall received from the mainland to
day shows the Honolulu T, M. C A.
five in second place . in the Pacific

ii-

- wm
It

ii w iianinig' your
iHB'8!selection?n.a

;tion ofTr 1

Sinrmsics andt
flvithf favoritisrn;

,''n:gationA-;- V , X

Have your attorney

.

; -r.-

'

s

' )

in vonr eniine. the ypu have hillj

;0

is
'in

: "ri...i im r- -

to $5 the You' can do'

mover.'; tody:.

Kiihanamoku,

bclwpea

r-nr-,

out?,

armucb 1 as be .-
- Is i "going arter the

marks held by Laager, he 'wanted, to
be here In time to get Into good

"shape for the events. ' -
" Rcss is a likable fellow aal despite
the fact that ho is'swLamir; under
the colors of the Olympic Cab wel-
comed a ; number of : his rortland
friends at the besch Among-th- e

number . of old friends which he
met her waa CUlf Talt. foimer
champion diver of the
Ross Is stationed At Heinle's, and will
bars plenty of opportunity to take his
daily trial ia the ocean. ;

. Ross said that ha expect
cd to awlm ia the 2C3, 410 and 830
events and felt ; confident : that he
would - make A good showing In all
these races. Ross recently startled
the world by making rec-
ord timo la t, JJO-yar- d swim. The
Pcrtland W la conHdent that he will
uphold the honors of the Northwest
and the 'Olympi- c- Club while here.
Last evening Ross met Langer and
fiumbei' of other swimmers.

Coast Bowling ; League, - with a per
centage of 800. having" won S3 games
and lost only seven. 8an Jose la lead-ba-g

with 833, having won 30 and lost
six games. : Fort McDowell is third
with a percentag of 750. , :

, It baa been decided. by
governors to run a straight percentage
column nd decide the championship
cn percentage basis instead cf mak-
ing it & split series and making the
winners of series play the wianer of
the second series for the champion-
ship. -- This change is very much In
favor in local The l:ca!s are'
ahead- - of the strong' Fort :::DoweU
team and need only to keep u? tneir
winnlnar streak and oereat f a Jose
In the natch with that five ca Feb--
ruary 23.-''- ; ; v ;;

4,?.,5.i!it-f'- -

II

own Executor and having

administration

y kv;"::'. -

draw up your Will and

f -

. 7 -
I

: V

t ..

v."
'

due, in cases ont of 10,

; ',: i

kvi'vvs;;
4. '..f'

it twith a

r5" f.

name the Hawaiian Trust as JEIxecutor '

or .Trustee, thusj making certain ah efficient
-- and thoroufily satisfactor' handling of your ;

.1 estate for the best interests of all : ; (
jCfensultatibr,invitcL a--

" '

i

7 V' CAPITAL ro.ooo'

;..t;':.'h',

and diftlcnlty climbiiJit

''

'the cylinders.- 'fgZ;
r

V.1W ray
$3 for having; carbon burned

yesterday;

Northwest

yesterday

swimming

thtjtague

a

a

ranks;

49

rt v-.- 'v'v

quickly yonrself,

Company

concerned;

tsvr.;u:(r.-:r- )

Shout yonr hands." It will give ycu ,
'

; more. 'power and speed'from the rninimum amount of fueL . It really: costs nothirj,
because the saving effected in fuel more than covers the

k
price of the Carbon He--

; :

street lumber and BuUdinar tlatcrlilj

'"
,

4'-

O

J
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HONOLULU STAn-BULLET- IU

DAILY, AND SCMI-WEEKL-

Terai ol Subtcrlotloia:
DtUr Star-DuUetl- a 75 cent pertnonti,
. : 18 per year, 5 cent per copy; -

Cei;VVr tty x Etir-BulIeU- 1 2 per
r" year..;... J,;

v AaTrtllai. natei:. '; i
Classified and Easlnes , Acnoance-fcc-t- i

1 cent per vord per each toier-tic-s,

cp to.cn week. v. i
Estimate six word pet line. r

T r l'::e, cs week.. 39 cent
rtrllze, two wcets..;,..v..49 cent.
Tcr lize, cne nc-t.ii.....-

...t cent
I cr Lis, six ccnti;..C3 cent cti no.

C'JLzr rate upon mpcUcauoa. ,''--

Kj iTcrtI::n:ent oflI;:or cr" c
taln'prcyrietary oefiiclne will be ac-ceyt-

'.,'-.;-''- ' n-l-

rejljist to a2Tertisement ad-!rr- rs

ycur rerlie eiactly as stated In
tie advertisement..: v

-
It joa are a telephone subscriber,

jt -- ? ycur :. w will
Jj :v ; . v,

ovrJt::c:rS3 'hn-K- .

v.vj:ted i,
Hcxif to Rerr TVe nrirant to

ttcp all Usfca.- - e Loa r:c:;rs or
Tred Hatil&nd. Wo leii; otbera

, follow. Eureka Pafnt Co 816 So.

; .
1 - r;'it Co, tal:o

i. rl. tii u.-- wl iwvl LecUIists,
t ill at tla eld eland, C3 Queen at.,
i::z3 ::!;- -. y.'v-- tf

C 7 t3 learn prbting trade. Chance;
; u ci ichccl.-ta!- : time and get

Vy - c -tt

To Ujy t:::.-- . r laches'
f:v-;- c. Kc;:y t.-u- ag terms Box;

CS31 ml
LA ct.lJft-Unc- d rc'.f club; new or

.Lire: A. - It., care
Clir-Eulletia- y y;' .';'" C371 tr

' 111 J . . . .

VicLrc!o, la rood condl-

A':z' fesa-P. o.
Ta Luy' tejlitcreJ .Alra IErive.rrJce. llalelwa C.arars P.

I.ox 4, Haleiwa- - S Cu3C 12f '

, . j , , .

'.Us. aiout'l'5 Irc!iC3!6r.- - :re. A large ;
qr.-rtlt-

y. r.:;!y ivlrj price.-Bo-

r 4- -. . ...... ccssfit) .

tt t'sht, for
i Hoonv 3, Mc

..-cc:- 2t

CM-c- -3 c:.i v. r.ts pesitien as
:!t:r In ttcre cr cfr.ee, will 'do

r --

c
t". -- Ad:r.;3 1. O. Box HO, c

?- - : v .;

' ;
. i ycunj rrczch U'7 wishes po-- i

.i r 3 cr t -I- cs'com-r-La.

Ar;!y Ecx t::. . . CC34 t
C; ;:- -l Ilcrc-aectc- cl L--

73 wrnt work
k cf t-- y Liri, e'ry no cr : Oration.

John VC3, ict.q 1C:S. CC33 6t

Experienced .(American),
i locsA rrfTf t.?pa -- : Address Tr 475.

HCLP VAr.TZD. j

immedl- -

Cdy wlta a. l.ttle cc-d.l- -g. a com-,- 1

set. of tocl.a cf local firm;
: bond ro&itioa tould be

f JSl7i
C !,"r2onnrt

icuactnce. , ; '663 tr r
Ccsraiv to sell chewing gum to re--

lau stores .as- - awe une.. ; Auarees
c;s-r-2t

E!.'.rLwYIZNT" C?FICI3

T. V'Jt-jz.-- X M Ttzz. st. near
Kuuaau."" Phone 4;il. 6:23 a. m. to

' 6 p, xa. Residence 7C96.V y :

,v..::.y- - 2(5 tf - ' - b y Vy

Em;!?yner.t CTice.. TeL 4SS9;
A'.aral st., c?p r.rld Transit office.

- All cf licla fuTr.Liied.,a . yr. V

Jsr-cj- e Le!p cf all kinds, male and
O, Iliraclta, 1210 EmmaU

. H-1- - - 6ir.4 tf

. . ficcELLANEous yy .

r::'"r to Ircrer.rs l.;etr business by
r i fr- -j the I Ion -- Sod a

i ..tr I wO40 iu'2Z. A .
"

- ;. - C112 IT -

-- y.; '.,x y

for s:le r
AUTOMCC1LE8.

.5-

Th Wowlngj I I'st of few of
the bare in In rebuilt and used car
for tat 1 ' The von Hamnfi-You- r- Corn-ca-n;

Lt r cor; Alakta and Hct:l Cta.
Call and. ook them over. .Terrr.i way
te arrani :3 by reaponsifcl parties: -

OVERLA ID touring a
- gootf bjy; In amall car for X2Z3.CQ.

PACKARl 1914 motfil, seven-firlen- -

rlna; elect-i- s . Itshta and
lunir newly paL.ted and ? cve
hauled n seat covera and new cr.e--
mxn tc; . : You cant tfa better for

POPE HASTFORD 1812 model road--

ter; Ae!!nt condition; two. rum- -

bit seal. Caroaln, t:C3.00.

8TUDEB-F;- 1913 r:iil, even-Fa-enje-r;

(electric lsv.ts and sUrter;
i 'newly pi ntrdj'good ccmfltlon. Price,"

'" - t ;

STUDECy JCH IJIS'S-passenge- r toui
Ing; re-,ir.f- new cne-ma- n top,
electric li;l.'.s and ttirter."' A fine
family

-

STEVEN 3 1 3 12 medal,: i -- ve r. : e r
V tburir- -. I A'powerfel firsl?s- - car

or i --- ; v

a .. -
, ...

A M E H J iA . f .
jr-cat --

.
-- r : Vnitr--

stuns; v ttci " tires, . t . electric
itarter'acd Iljht. .2. yir 't;r

Fyh??K l:Jg ca?ac?ty'
r y ;M ; ;, ;

BEO TfiUCKr S ten, excellent ccndl- -

r' i,y'

cuick law r -- aey tour- -

in;; electri: : -- Ma-1 r;rtr; caoa
tire.: A t;:, iidy: : z. t2:;.C3.'v

CU1CK 1918 t. all Six; exceJler.t rne-chanlc- at

cor-itlo- e. A
'

plck-w- p at

CA0iLUCi4niodeU!vin.F::-!fi- .

hauled. Aczzi car fjr rent s:r.:;3.
Pr,c --3X.r' y-"- '..T'

'll,'-',- ,

'
."'

DODGE ROAw jTErt 131S, run r -- t
33CD rr.:::s. If yo;wsnt a ;

wel;M,- ecc rrr.lcal rc;-ste- f' ;
thic at jtc:.:

INTEHGTATE t:.rin3 cfr, 1912 m- -

del; electric V-- tt 1 tarter.
targaln at Z'l .C3.

LCCOr'C:.Lr ncftl, even-?a- -'

senjtr. A . ...,'itrc. 3, depend:.-- !
car; etectri: I ; ' '.3 r J ttarter. See

:at once., c.'.j ;ii::.:i, ""is'"-y- y

v
'

. ' ' ';.'. y
CCDGC 1215 1 -'-r.'-

e ::?!lent'.ccndl.
. tlon; extra t : rr. :iameter. Ca
- r-ln at ".: . ''-- i 83- -tf

Ford Touring Car and F; mahout; ;Iteo
;Tourlng Cxtr with XI. ctric Equip-
ment ; other Runabou' 3 with Elec--

r trie Eqnlpmcnt and Stater. Apply
W. K. Daris, Care of T, IL Davie ft
Co, Hardware Dept.' i 669S 2t

4S&8, UeuL Spencer, Tort Shatter,
.y y 6691 tf , r. y;i.- -:

fSfHa I?ffswr S011- -
; tioa,' 8700. Address; ; P. E' Star--

uuuetin ornce. ;-- s v 6608 U

.oater. bargain. Owner

f y - AUTO ACCESSORIES

make o auto and; bicycle Urea
t-- d tnbea: suto : secessorfes: Also
vulcacliict. - retreading, rebeading,
etc.. Taisio - Valcanlxing Ccu Lt4J

"vlSO Merctant, Ews . Alakea; st,
; phone 2137.. y . .iv ; 8S2 6ra

FOR SALEREAL ; ESTATE

Pineapple Land 60 acre virgin j land
'In heart of Haiku (Man!) pineapple
district : Half cleared, but. never ia
plnea ' First planting should pay

: purchase price, 810,000: . Box. 527,
r Star-BuQeU- n office. . . 6696 12t

. , . ; 'nV- - 1
No. 1232 Ana punU near Hastings st;
y'lot .73 fL4 by . 125 ft; seven-roo- m

Vjcottage, gara?e, etc.; - only : 82750;
eay terma. - See Pratt. 923 . Fort !st

- . r.Rl tf : f V

Etar-- E t - '
CCSS 3t Dodge Touring Car in excellent condi- -'

-
' ...... tlon, run abcrat 6000 miles. Phone

plete
eQuirei;

phone,

Alcha

A . - 1

the afstropoliun Museum of ArL--

HONOLULU XTAIM3ULLI Tin:, AVHDXIDAY, JAXUAKV CJ, 1017.

cree witn

&p-iZt-

iiJSSf

: .... v j

;yv y-- :

FOR SALE

: LIVESTOCK fNP POULTRWiy

Cows, -- borsey. male and ,e)ectrid
motor. Apply M. K. Yount; Dairy.

yMoIUilI,Vppo8it ;MoIlUll baeeatl
y ground. Entrance on King street.
' '..Teiepbono . ?4?Sk y. f ;y 667l-I- m

Eleven thoroughbred White Leghorn
Pullets and one fine tlooeter, all Just

v one year old, for 125.00. Phone 1J80.
;.:- - - 696 3t 'i

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han-d s camera and- -
v tense

" bought, add or exchanged. ; : Koda
v graph Shop, Hotel and Union at.

C337-t- f - '

MISCELLANEOUS- -

it
Lumber.: W. clear, rwell seasoned,

sft, J Paint. . ready -
; mixed.--:tcn-e color. 3H; gallons J

green stone, ' ganons; jxiarx
y green,-1- 5 gallons; red, gallons;
r. :i dark :shade, - gallons. ?

-- 75 cent
r per gallon. :,CStlft, cottage rear ,of

German Churchy- - y y $69S-f-3t

Firewood delivered at 814J)0 per cord,
will buy old-- . kiawe trees. . phone
2178;--- ' V .y-'- y ; yCCG3 la...-

.

Fine "potted - ptents, Jems 'ahd palnjs.
;; K Maaakl, Pawaa Junction. ''yv;r. -

vry.?-f- y ,;.t833 In 1-

LILY BBLE3-2- 5i per dp2. TeL
4 ? rv.6673 tf ':4

Orchid s;27k,V;
-- y . .y 6436 ... v ;,

One.mission dining roeni set Phcr
2247. or 2337 U Ids-ncirb- -- f " tf

vAXTCTIt 'TT

f had plenty5 of iurnitura
It was all sold. ! Yre caa tan-rWd- le

sll the used furniture thrit yea
can possibly sell us, to your satisfac-- f

; Hon .as to price ar.d tand'.'.-- j, a'.l
- risk and trouble falling ca U3. ' f.ow

la the time and 13 tt- - i-- zi, tt.a
- past is.but a story And to yea so all

. the profits to cs the glory cf r.:e-- y

cessfuliy selling any: and all grclca
of furniture. The kind we 'want 13

the -- everyday kind ; plain x.z iZ
good that fill the aching vcii now
so empty la our midit ;.Th:rcf:re

; let us know at once what yc ; Lave
to sell la the line cf rUR.NITUr.i:

'V and Ilcnclula Auction Kocms, J.C:i Bailey. will, sell it -; : . K--

; For, r.i::i
'FURNISHED HCUSE3

Desirable houses; la various part3 cf
vtb city furnished and
y at 815, 818. 820, 825, 830, X 23, 8 i a and
' up to 8125 a months See list ia our

office. Trent Trust Co Ltd FcTt
street, between King and Ilerchi- -t

Cottage, partly furn.- - Telephone 11 Z 3.
- . , 6S83 if -

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely y furnlahed, xaostiulto-proc- f

I rooms, by week or month, between
two-- car lines. 'i Apply 1C28 Alapd

! ' Aj . 6607 BO , . i -

light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998." ': ; y

?, i88 y.y l ' ;

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
, Gansel Place,: 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

rsi-',.-- 6424-tl- " .. - - r v-- ' ,p

Two ' furnished roomsj with private
5 family, 816 Younr St : 6695 2t

y r-
-

FOR RENT. : y
Sample room. 26x50; above City Hard
4' ware. "Inquire City Hardware Co. v

- y HOTELS

THE" PIERPOINT. f ' v ; ;

, yOn the Beach at WaiklkL" .

Furnished - bungalows and" rooms! , ex- -

ycelieat saeals' splendid bathing and J

boating; 1000-foo- t promenade, pier
-- beautiful, marine and mountain

view;: terms rensonabl. Mrs. John
Caasidy. TelJl 2879. V tV 102--U

; 8TAR.BUU.ETIN GIVES YOU
-- TODAY'S NEWS: TODAYvv

INIE'STAVERN
European Plan Hotel ;

On the Beach at Walklkl"
!

',. . , V

.agjpnan nooicman s D.ouui.iiJgBjh.iii
4505 vears aA.aft been-tilared- i la YhtmO .4988

v. y v --
-"V " ?;v

Or

c?y:y

BUSINESS GUIDE

BQATMAKERfv r
Boatnuker, . Jlarada... Phone 6182.

i.- :.;fv - y-K- . .599 8r'!v'--- ' v

' CAFES AND RESTAURANTS y

The 23an2iaUaa Cafe Meal at ' an
bouta; Jcnown for quality and aer;

, sice; yoa should eat therar r.
Boston- - Cafe Coolest iplace in-- town.

After the show v la.. -- Open 4ay
?and. night- - --

r B l ieter? Uote sL

Columbia Lunch Rooms; Qulk aerrice
- a&d cleanliness our motto; opea4ay
and nlsht. - Hotel tt ot0BithaL

X"--
.- 0015 5.i.j:.v.-.v.- '.:-:- ; ?

NewOrlean Cafe-Substanti- al meals;
l moderate. Alakea at, cor: Merchant
f;Vtrt,f'; -?ft.B589.: v.;..

yyCLEANJAND'OYEINa:- -
' - .l' - j, - -

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tet, 8149. ;

A.- - B. CL Renovafory; clothes cleaned
ayea ana repairea. , rnone.- - its

r;ff 6l04-- rt ;yvyy
Steata'cleaning. Arakes t, nr. Ca Co,
Zi?fi:ij..-:!sj-- ' 623 1 tfyy v.-v- :: v--

cut flc ... a::d plants y
Coconut-- . ri'-- - jvfv? t Je, . SamCsa: va--

rlety." An - A. D, Iir.13, Liiue
vrKauit;;: : y!-C:7- tf

T. JCuzikiyo. mi l eft; poos ie:3.
.

i:?rada,-rcs:- . c Cowers; . tet?.S329,

Klaura, flqrers. 1'grt st, Phone 61 47.

Yaklta,' plants' and ferns of all kind.
: Alcha lane, vottfc.Kfcj str . 61C8-- HI

Tcyc a, King st; oyp. Yid Villa.

it cLdTiu:;a;
Pay for your clctllig as ccarvenieat

'
c-- ;n s-- cara tcott vita 'The "' I!cl Clothiers, Tcrt- rr.84U tf

PAINT; At r. ? E HAN C 1 N 3,

a Chlrak!tvi: 2; Jiucanuj, TeL 4 4137.
' Pitting ; and paperhanging.' '--

'' All
wcrk guarsntsei. Elds suoniited

;

i f.-r.'-v- kS2:3 tf

CCNTRACTC T.3 !ANO CUILDZ.3 ,

Ceo.II Tar.- - i; concrete, wood jand
etcne censt. jctic t : Estimate fur-r.-tll:c- J.

-- P.o-d tuiidlng, grading. tt3.
Boon 233, tIcCandless Eldg;.vPbc- -

-' 2157.-;.;.vy:- -;. vVry 6468-r--i
1

Iw Konura,: builder and tontractcr;
- excavatIng,, grading, paving - team-- :
iz concrete, crushed rock; - s an d.
123 N. Beretania, phones '2S90-74:.- X

.y-- 'V C;,. v. 68-r-l3r.;,-y :':.-;'-
-'' . .i i t i i.

CITY- - CONSTRUCT:M COl.: general
- - contractors. 1302 Tort sW hf- - KukuL

rhone-4430.:..i;v.-.:v- f yt6452 Cn

1L7 FuJita,-- contractor : and y build rr,
: painter, paper banger;; Phone CC22.

; yy- - yy 7.;3()0wlyy:.X: ;: t,?V.

IL llonxen, builder- - And contractor.
662 8. Beretanla st. Phone- - 2227UV

? 6602 nr v ? t '.

' - CO NTRACTORS GENERAL V

HAWAII Bunding Cb building,' paint-- -

ing, masonry,' etc. j 1222 Fort ? stt
1'

tf. Ysmamato, 82 8. Kukut st; phone
' 4420; general confractori building.

y-,y-
. 6354-rtt-.f :

K. KakatanJy. general contractor. King
- opp. Alapai. --Phoner 452L 6682 lm

. '-
. . 7 In.l .ii i

Segaws, contractor; 604 Beretania.
A ,.: . 07ft tf ' "

ENGRAVING

Callinr and business cards, mono- -'

gram, wedding' Invitation and. an- -
-' nbuncements, stationery. - etc.; .cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
lViTtnn.12RMwnitt t f :

FRUITS AND PROOUCE

NoJka ShokaL watermelons. Asia lane. Jy; .. 6o9 tf .':. ; I
i

' : MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycle. Punchbowl & King.
6076 !

ml
- I

.;--

.i f- -

- f , v- -- . v. ,; ;v

CUSiriECDrGUlDEr:
r T. f.VflKW R.E y '.,;

FuJia4wa,ieor.Klnsf & South t tel.
4622; ruzf xahrorar etc reasonable.

Neir rl rnd-hss- d ftiriiiturt" bought
and sc4d, rbcnft 2332, 12L rorVt.

J'--'- j- - ;123 6m. v''i.'.-.-- ;.:;y

SalkL Bamboo Xurnlture; 563 Tiertta--nl- a.

st - -- - V -- - "i - 6078 tf
HAT CLEANER

Yataaabe. hats elean4,Hotel&IUver

1

JEWELERS'

T. MOTOSHlGSy 247 N. King sWCFp.
Aala Park.-- Watches and Jewels;
.repairfng- - 6645 tf

JUNK

Jussr bought and sold. Phone" 436iL
. - .' 6407 m :". 'vy.

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King- - treet kor.
y carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

order. Wt404 Olil

fttASSAGe- -

It.. Hasilrscta rm'-'ig- s aadVeltitro-.- v

heerIi' 'L" . :aa sU.opp.HYiTliiiam'
,t3d2rtiklrji' office; phosm, 1785 ;

; , ' 64C0 Sin v-- y 'vT

y MONEY-LOA- N EOVVn
Ucney : leaned ,sa dianrcads, watcae

and Jewelry at legal 'fates: JFederal
- Loan Cfflce, 95 N King at. t T ..'

MErHANT TAILOR rr

If. Y. Cang, tillor; 413V ITsioa. .?
' :

f printing ;.y : yvV

We do hot bciat of low, prices whlci
. us-U- y coinclle with poor, quality;
but wa "know How'- -; to ; put Zie,

: hustls and- - go IntoTpriated matter,
and tlit i -- what fc&cs loudeat and

- longest . V Honolulu , - Eiar-Eu4:2ti- a

Printing ;pepartment, 125 llenchaat
- gtreet.. y ;r :y - y:y ..v :'.y-- ; y '

Daslner and isiiks cards; engraved
or prlnteu :la . attractive - Russia
leather cS2s; ; patent' - detachshle
carf3. Etsr-Bullzt- la nf.lee. 6340 tf

C y PUSLIC STENOGRAPH ER.y:
Q. FLQYD PCHKINS, 23 Stangen--

wald building. Telephone 2337.
.. - e S78 tf ' ' '

;
Our sodas- - will' make your - fcuslaeas

. grow Hon.. Soda-- Yfater :Wks, te'4--?

phons 2022y- - --- t -:',' 64 i2 yr

; SHIRTMAKERS f 4

YA JIATOYA ;; Shirts . and pajamas
mad to order. 12C5 Fort t, cpp.

t'Kuiul st.; Phone 2321. ,V ' 64426m
ILAkagL 1218 Nnuam st; siTmaker.... .6337-t-I.

O. Ymatorav shirtSr-114- 8 Nuuann st

.SODA WATER

The best eome from-- the-- Hon, Soda
y Water i.Wks. That's ' the kind you

want TefcBobone 3022. "644 2--lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japano dinners. 1 T,W.
Oda. proov Teleohone 821 2. v 183 tf

. WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, PauahL nr.' River St. teL
j; 2657; firewood and .charooal. whole--V

isle and retail 4y 297-t- f

' Three men, said ,to'b wantf by
police of ; several i.'Middle Western
cities on charges of swiadling : banks
and merchants out of. betwen 815,000

and 820.000, were arrested at Chicago.
A petition filed with the secretary

of state to the general assembly an-
nounce that the Eagle Lock i Com-
pany; of .Terryville will - ask- - permis-
sion to incresse its capital from
81,000,000 to 25,000,000. .

1 y : - .

Adeliiia Patti
j- -i CIGARS viv-- l

F1T2PATRICIC BROS.
. , .

:7
;t -

.... t j "'v

1 iir-- .
;--

'.

dusi::ecs ferso:ials :

:HYPRAUslC .ENGINEER y 1 i

Jas. T,Tsy:cr, 511 Stangeawali UJg
.

' ' consulting civil ts hydraulic esgt: $ or
.': t ; .g375-t-t - .' : .

vy;y;.:;y;; : CiNTiSTS.r ;y y '
f

V.

Dr. W, S. Jla-raoto wiil be at hii
: office, 17 Hotel Street 8:23 ta ir.C3

aw ta., and at Dr. Clemnezx, 1:23
to 8:38 firx: Phone 3S2?r

Sr.t c JC-- f in w tv-i ;

DR. a P. POWSON Oiace tours: 9

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evczrs.
- 7 to 9. p. ro.; Suntiaysv 9 to 12 a. n.
- No.' 5 - McConi 'n BUt-- - 6::v.f

..; ;.;;: ,Cilir.C-2ri3- T -

DR. DANIEL. Y,., JlYAN, graicate
Sargeoa Chiropodist The enly tanl-'Votar-

modern; up-to-da- te offica In t- -3

: Island. Alt foot trouble sclenti.lcaily
' treated.- - at Mclnsrsys" Shoe Eiore.
:itv--; e;3 in y.r-y.- :

:

nn, nATiiETiixn. - finuirACiir:
f : room 4, Elite ldgU. erpi Yc-n-g i:
ytel; hours a. m. to -- p. rd.'

PALMISTRY

Itme.. Cleo, Cifted ." Palmist wlt.'icut

t asking a question ar.i having no nit-yur- al

mean cf knowing who yoo ar,
reais ycrr lira- - I ilia- aavbptn tc.:.

-- ,:ilme..c:oo..irtLa tlhest-authcrit- y

.tt h'er, hdncrhls -- p . ; :sibn'.t e r ai-- y

vice-is- . Bought by all. who want t7 La
r. successful ia titlr uhdwrtz-- i. :.

therefore consult ,hef '

to,Iay. if j cu
:

. are la dout:as-t- business char--r- .

y Love afrairs, morriia or Lcai.i:,
she Can help you and - makc3' no

r.caarga Uhtll aflcr youf readirj. C-- t-

k hfactlon guaranteed.! Jlay to-- c.-.r- -J

cd for after dinner enterta::.:;-- t
. Hours 9 to 12,' 1 to .f Evenire ty
.appointment , TLon 35C8. Pirlors

254,, Sv King, cor. cf Richards street
.;.;. ,y ..-

- tf

HIS SAFETY i:iVE:TlD:i r ;

Crf GIVES DQQTOaS A JC3

V NEW YORKVil.; prove t

to an-- interested public that hs had a
new automobile fendar which . would
eliminate all accidents, Janes Lcccr-rier- o

of No. 1202 .Wiilow Ctrest, Hcho
ken,: gave a. partial daaonstraiica the
other day In Seventy-fourt- h street be-- ,

tween Riverside' Drive and West Cad
Avenue. ': v:-- -' v;; - j ' ' '

He had assemolcd a party of gtiests,
phctographer tuid v moving plctar
men and uninvited persons lined the
sidewalks, v .; v V-.- : :'- - -

v Locorrfero stood in the miiile cf J

the:-stree-
t At a aotcmot'ia

goins at tho rate ol twentl-flv- a miios,
ah hour, bore down on him. The next
moment he was under the car, and the
crowd,, thinking he had been killed, be-

rime Tsanle-atriche- :'. .rr, '.

Patrolman , lla:-e- n liftei Locorriero ,

into an automobile and - took him to
Roosevelt JIospitaL There -- Dtk " Saa-for- d

dressed his .wounds and .'permit-
ted' him to go home. '--. : .

He said the accident was caused be
cause the fender, did not r hit bim
icrsunli and that he will give another
demonstration next week : ? f r

IDEAL HEN COMING: IS ,
-

V NEW YOJ1K,' N. Y. A'n Meal Amert i.
can-fow- L la.which wilLbe centered all
the good points of 401 the good breeds f

hens. Is the object of . experiments
belna conducted by the United States .

government at. ita farm at EelleTiUa,'--
Md., tHarry L Lamor.. head husbands
man oi the government arm, na ween

f working five years on the new Ameri
can product, lie expbined hls expert-ment-S

at the annual poultry how at
Madison Square Garden.yvyV; ".V's
.' According to Lamon the sew hen
will have white plumage, yellow legs; f
red ear ' lobes nd a moderste-size- d

Mmh . Tn tnvJnf malltles and tho size f

of ' Its" eggs, it wfli resemble the. Leg--

horn. . . '' '

It will 2 have t& much meat ma Its
rfcody as a Wyandotte Barred .Rock' or -
Plymouth ROck. The government .

farm. Lamon said, plans to have a big
exhibit of the tew 6eh at the. poultry;1
show next seasoa. v,
. -- ... i. e m o. ,'. .V .t-- '.

r'Y iv

LOST:

Japanese pug-tlu- h T.stura t

Nuuahu avenue and receive x

ry-:;- tf S :

Tail lamp la vicinity ct ll'-- '
Return to Dr. P?na.

DY .'JTHC1ITY.

STALED TZHZZr.Z.

Sealed Tenders w'.'i.fc rec'
untll ll a, m. cf Tl-.rsy- , i
8. 1917, for the Cor..:.--; ;

.

Dining Rocn E :!i 1
' r f:r t . z

sane Asylura. ll:r.-.- ; T. I.
TheSuperlr.te-J.-t- cf I ..

reserve the rliht to-rcj-:. i

PL- - ns, Epec'.f!cn:t::n4 nr. 1 '

cf ;rc;::al are ca f" It
t t f I .

... . W. C.

.''n ' ' - - --- .'.v M4, V " 4

1 I.. .

"' j"".

nciitiva to a
January 20, r
have r?vfr :
thit I hivs i

y t
; ..tn .. i

C'.'i: j c Cc"
t? r.. I :

?. Iirf..i llii r. r . i

tl. c:.-...:r;- c i --

tzz .:s, t:;.:.i r i . ;
'

ccnr.cctlrr. rtr t ;
v

d'z7:l at. 1 - :
t:r b.'cr ; c i .

Coj?-Jii- v. 4 Ii .

: ! - r .:...:. . -- ..

The Cloth cj C:
Cf Ilcno i c...
prices for c':t1' i c.
will a 1-

-tD t ... 1 ( :

la crd:r t" r . t I

Lnl.crz . r .

.'.Z'.z-z- i)

;yCLCTiin c: " '

, f ,
. '. ' C .

The Lynch Co., I-- .;., h3 r

i'Zrr ...
cffIcafrom4A--- -: r t:
Room 7r Par.th-c- a Eiigi

punitive expedition. III? h;
Lanesvf.Ie. .N. J. ' - t .

. r r''.

. VIy r
:. w r i j a

' ' S T v

" h
1

V.i
,

fy

iThe84.eoo,eoft endowment fundv ; v ; - 4
J which the siassactmseua' Institute: bt - t.'Vf ;l,v'.k . .rA:'-Techno- logy

started to raise last Junef" '1 aaout r 1 ur. :

PvL.Frank W. Hillikef of the 12th A good 1- -
. U;; S' Cavalry died at the . base hos--1' y YS THr.L 1 1 J ..

pttai; at Columbus, r

moaia.i He was a member ;ott the 'fH-- - v -
i..v.-.;- ,g..-:y;y;v,V-

i y.
;:':.' ;y., - -

, ' ;y.y. v:- -' y'yi-Y--- ' y-- - -



r i

. ( v; : ' : '3 o t: vs r.ct , .IT. ,

: -'-s- i matt fct Ifl - J lf
; Trr s ty.7:1Z.)M i V'

f.'C.CAY-- " o -: i v-- ".' v
Ix-'r-o Lo'Prcsrpt No."' 371.
futed, ?;20 p. ta. v

' -
A

J i : - : : a Coramandery No. 1.'
i"; J.iA, lied Croat Degree,
7:w p. ra. :

,
.'

. -r.- '.T-.rsAV -- . - "
x::n Lcise No. 2L Epe- -'

c;:, . Second- - Degree, 7:20 .
' p. : y' ;

rth lt.ctay - r-- .

fc:.'. 'a Rite Bodies., negulaf, .

7:C j p. r. ' : '
r-T-

AV
'

.' ; : v ''..'

Lc : - 3 Le rrcjrci No. 371.
r ;; t ; : -- 1, Ttird Degree, ?: SO ;

t u r, ' ay - ";: 'X- - i ''
; :'"':4 Tvge No: 412. Spe-c-:.

!, r rcr.j Decree, 7:30 p. rn.

WCCKLY CALENDAR

y
;.J-- y ixi;a:No."'.3,;-7:t-

r. n. I. : --lar meeting.

T - ' :- Nj. 1. 7:C0

!

. c:
r.
;
:

,j

T

i

j

j

, T. I!.

... J-V

r r;-- i cm in nft .4 1. LlCVJi l l lrf IfXJ

2.2v tteei izd ecsercU ttrae
ture. 2S0 rocas, 250 cciiect-l- r

t&throos. Homelike ccn-fc-rt

ratter thta nttaecezsarlly
czcestlTe Inxury. In center of
tteatrs, eafa and retaa fllstricta.
On. car llnea tnuiafernss au
cTcr city. : .Taa munlclral car-1- 1

direct.oj dor. Xlctcr Cd i

cetts trains and itearn era.
HotI imrt ir xtii4 r 4

ttJBrt-- . CkbU
iJiw ''Inwti" A B 0. Cod.

A PLEASAfiTON HOTEL :

- LUXURIOUS AND V'
;. v COMFORTABLE t

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C3 rCOWS . SO CATH3

' ;;g CtOGOF
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1:3 Uikfkt CL Phor.t 3375 -

ALK3LANI . !

Cutcrta llct-I- , :::3 VTiJolaa Road,
.I:ciL , : On tia -
. . . Cr L!z9.v' vv ,

Csia. t.irSc':;:3 icrrocndtagsj
cocl ard ccrcrtatl0 rccas; home
tt r-t- ri rc: itle,' Phcna
7i :

. , . t. ."ill a lung

:'a Own A;.if:rww C!i:
r--;- m C:r.ta v. .vj-- r

" ' r :: r s.ta rsrvlea Isavtj
;:s Tc C 9 a.' m. Heur

j H: ;!l Tcurj Ccnpany, phoni
1. ::: csr r t j eta- t

CITY MILL CCrtTAfiY, LTO
1;:; :rt;-- s cf tc:t lter and building

S.s. Pri:c3 low, and we glre
::r crdcr prompt attention wnether
r, 3 cr Bnall. We bate built hun

C:cZi cf Lcusca la tnls city with pe
citlsfsctlcx If. yon want to build

'

C"zctAL 8ALC v;;vvj
:

C r; : : Ltr.:-- s t-- 1. Pcr;ta Va!;ta
'

... Yr. cm-'- ; c. co.v ' . .
Ccrr.;r Ki.-.- j tr.J Cithel Ctreeta

' ' . T.... ' ' J:, jv v3 ; :

: :illi:V co;, ltd. ;

.!. rei'-l-e and speedy for
:s ts ships et sea or. to

c m i::ar.r : Fhone 157

G.t all tlo liht you nre
fcr by ushigEdisOD

civclcpk.'s
2 C'iLARCIKS
r.-:-t Irt eaC'tyV v ?

j T :.'..ra Fri.T.!r.2 A
C.r;?y Co. -

:vj! Granges
:,r. Queen, rtcra :::2

, : d. j. cash:.:a:i-:sv-
tcnts and av;nings

t-- Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Tcrt CU rear Allen, upstalrtf .

v Phone US7

ZSENGERM
o

:.UIIDRY.:.g

r Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats'a Ctocklnss, Ec .

v. . 41 --
v. ;tv.

S t;o. Kir3 Street

C7niO C0IIPAinr:
H ajr a U a n Cnrio Stamps
Coins, Pc:t C;r:3.v The most
complete and ai-.-- Ire

Curio Store.'

14U ucici .jc:: Honolulu

no::omLU ctac-bulleti- n. tvedxesday jaxuaby.ci, 1917. - V

Cameras,: Klcs;
auppllea cf an klnda! : v

Hohclulu ' Fhoto ' Supply Co
;1C:3 Fcrt St v ,-.-

,

Clear. ChsiQicaljy Pure f!

Delivered Quickly bj ' ;
OAHUICE CO; Phoae 1125

; : C02Y GLOW i
Electric Iladhtcrs for cool,
''- -j ;;'dainp weather. ;
Hawaiian Electrfe ? Co LM

V" ; A TJ.Tn.QHALIIER3
IULL UACTniEEY. ;

HONOLULU IROfjW'KS. CO.
i--: Phone.1203 -

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now?

Manufacturers' ShosCo. Ltd.'
A 1051 Fort St- -

;
i: You. caii cet"

3 GH0I3 COIIFOET
. . and style at the

REGAL. SHOE STORE
Fcrt and Ilcttel Streets

V CORRECT CL011IES v

let 7. V7..Ahana niake tHea
King tU between Fort and Cethel

'
: Always Correct
COLLEGIA1I;
Cbthe3 fcr Hen :

At THE CLARION

:;;
: For any' meal X;r-vITca-

Ei:li Delicatessen

r.!;trcp:Iitan Meat Market -

'.vTi::t Iritcricr Llninjy

"liEUZ?.S CO OE, LTD.

Chic,: E'rckdvc, Distinctive

in" Ilillincry at tha shop cf
MISS POWER, Costort B!dg.

r :' - v ': For ; V':-'- f"

X VIOTROLAS ;

nnr.c 3TRon ; iiunio co.
:::d rcrt ct. v- Phcna 2321

rT;u2fI;cB:lini!::rs

Aeetvlene ';UcM AvAcer.cy Cu Ltd.

1 '

.' "C--
.
. ..I I t I I 4 i f

vctches

I Sotd on Easy; Pay--

' :. menta

Arr.crban :

Jewelry C6.;.;;v
3

: 1U3 Fcrt Ctreet

Made especially to our ' order
for Du$inessmen and .Students:

A:

Lead rencil
- Hla)iest Grader-tca- d of , even
tardness'land without; grit ta ,

stralgM-gralne- d .5,wood tui.
: sharpens, well "soft red rubber.
' ;eraser... rMfjff
'. nl and 3
Per !oz ...... ...7c
Per froaa ........... .....17.50

..i
1 'V ; v

.;. s

I!:VL!iLi :2vjCo.. IU.
;fcl Bishop Street

CiiiilSH FAULT

r'v; ' rsy AiMdta ttmsI
LONDON,. Eng. It has been foturf

that caaea of shell-shoc- k are far more
' common la the Britlah armiea : Ihaa
among the French or Germans, while

. la the Balkanand Turkish armlet' It
j ir comparatively; rare. :Thif Is'proV
lably; doe to the fact that British ar
miea contain a larger ' proportloa of
men whose manner cf llrlng or whose

1 occupations hare made large Inroads
ion their store f nerrous energy. 8ol--
dlers from cities or factory district?,
for - example are far more likely t to

; become victims of shell-shoc- k than
men front thefarms or the country,
1 Men suffering from shell shock; are
always unwounded. No case of shell-shoc- k

is erer found to occur. In -- a
soldier, who has a wound, no matter
how trivial.'' eays a British - medical
report. ; "it appears that the rending
of the flesh by a bullet or fragment
cf shrapnel acts as a sort of safety
valve ; against Bhellhock, localizing
In the Injury '

the destructive ; force
that otherwise is spent on the nervous
system.'' ':;'::--.

'-- .

Typical Case Cited
Is a description 'of the typi--

VS.. - A OUCU Ct'WUCU .141 UID I

vicinity of a soldier.- - He Is unwound-- J

ed,;J)ut violently : shaken, perhaps !

knocked over or buried..; He loses his '

senses for; a varying period. ad his
nervous vystem having ; suffered . a J

violent shaking. Is; no . longer what" It
was.' jle starts at !the least sound, he'
cannot sleep; he has pains in the
head. and. hia. hands are slightly tremi!
.uious. .,r.; ;vi.-al- l; i j
:"Some men, ca recovering from ua '!

consciousness, ar founds to have lost .
the use Of .the special censes, sight,
hearing . jor . apeechL . This -- Is- a purely '
functional loss, and recoveries may ,

occur at any time, weeks or months
later, in . a way suggesting; that the ,
age of miracles is not yet past.: But
the face remains that "a great many
never recover while othera only im
prove under . the most painstaking
treatment
Hypnotism Is Tried : .::.; , -

- - Hypnotism, la occasionally ' success--:
fuL and rather good results ari' being
obtained Via", other, cases jhy- - simply,
placing the patients-- . under, chloroform. )

A man who had sbeea leaf and dumb I

ior .inree manias was; pxacea unaer
light ' anestheticf vDuringrihe strug--1
giing stage various Incoherent sounds
proceeded from' his lips,- - and finally .

these crystallized Jnto. words and the'
patient continue able to use "his voice ?

when he came uojt. of his anesthetic '
Bleep.' cVr: t-

-
i j

"Quite a number of cases have been I

similarly-- treated, with chloroform; the
th eory being that oine great nervous
shock is" neeuad'.cure tat condition
that has been onj-illy- -; caused by a
shoclc, and' tlChaA been kept. Ja be--1

s by, th e c 2,a sReeling; rof
ness. ; ::'6.:?.sj ".vf-t- ?

Suffer Nsrvoua B reakdown.. - " , .

In j add-tio- a , there are many - men
who have never jbeea," subjected, to
sudden Vlolet..,ccptact;-wit- the ex-
plosion of a.,' shell j or mine, but .who
have broken ;.i3owzj under the steady
day-by-da- y. strain of the trenches and
thei boonjlng cf he guns-- v .tV- - - '

'In a. mainly urbanized population
like the .Britlsh.sayt the- - report,
"many are on. the verge .of neurasthe
nia that, is, possess a nervous sys-
tem whos's energy: is son exhausted,
and war acts as the immediate prompt
exciting cause to tumble them over."

Three ' mea were injured when a
wagon In which ttey. were riding was
struck by a , westbound, train of the
Btaten Island .Rapid Transit line at
the'' Parkerson avenue crossing .in
Grassmere, S. L a

FOSTOFFICu TIME -
I: t;.dle Foa i:o:m
. Fcllswlnj Is f 9 ... postaffice time-titl- e

'
. fcr , Feb ru : ry. : It is ,sy bject

to chsr;j If sl a"ran;ementa
are na-- e fcr ensx-ecte- d rnail servtcet
UNITED CTATCS MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive :from-,V- ; 4.'.
February "v - .' .

1 Tenyo 'Maru. ?i..'.San Francisco
2 N laara" , . . . . . . ; . ;V: ,r, Sydney
A Sheridan . m .int.
5 Sonoma . . . Vr. .T. San Francisco
& Luriine .......;. San Francisco
6 Chlnyo Maru . .. Hongkong

13 Losan i, ..V.i.v.' San Francisco
13 Wiihelmlna San Francisco
16 China . . ...;.'."...V. Hongkong
16 Nippon, Maru.v..;San Francisco
19 GL Northern .'.7. San Francisco
19 Wrsla Maru Hongkong
23 Ecuador 8an Francisco
20 Ventura ..v.... . ' Sydney
20 Manoa T. .1 . .. 8an Frsnelsco
21 Niagara . .'; , . ... .'. . . Vancouver
23 Sierra ' . ; v. San Francisco
27 Matsonla . :.i . .t . San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru .'.i.San Francisco

Steamers to'depart for
' .vFebruary ( -- 1

1 Tenyo Maru 7. Hongkong
2 Niagara -- it. Vancouver
3 GL Northern . ....San; Francisco

--4 A. T. Sheridan. i... San Francisco
5 Sonoma l; . . i . ; Sydney
S Shinyo Maru..San. Francisco
7 Mataonia i'r. San Francisco

13 U. S. A. T. Logan.. .....ManiU
13 Lurijne. , . ; . ail Francisco
1 6 China v. ;vi7 i'i . ; 5an Francisco
16 Nippon MaruU... Hongkong
19 Persia, Maru.i. ... .San; Francisco
20 Ecuador . . . . ..... ..... Hongkong
20 Ve ntura . . ... X . ; . . : Sa n Franoiseo
21 Wllhelmlna. . .i'.San Francisco
21 Niagara ;. .?. . Sydney

i2S GL Northern..... San Francisco
J 26 Sierra '. .. . . .. . Sydney
27 Manoa 8an" Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru Hongkong

t TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Thomas, left Jaa.lS for Manila.
Fbennaa kt San Francisco.

, Sheridan left Nagasaki Jan. 21. Due
aere sunaay. - , .

Dlx left Jan. iO for Seattle,
Logaa, at the coasL" y

i ,

i

z.

.The von HaronvYeunn Cov Ltd.

Automohile

Repairing
FRANK COOUBS

Bishop and Queen. " ' Tel. 2182

Autop for Hiro
LKlNQ 4 NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, ' Cupa,' . Plates, ANapklna and Towels, Etc. PAMHAW; PAPER CO; Ltd.

""-v-. Phone ; 1410 ; Vr a E
. J. .Aahman Beaven, Mflr. n

CA1IT01I DRY GOODS
w:r.conPAirY.,y:''

" Hotel St; near Bethel St

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PIiono; S4G3
C Q. YEE HOP & CO.

-

f.rCHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS '

vr i Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
jMerchant SL Honolulu.'

CVliit fto
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when ypuTTant-- 1 czt quility
in mens cloihci Ilirj Ci.

I

70I IZIT APPAREL ':

1CC3 Pert Street .

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. XULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta

' ; j Gruenhagen'a Clua Rlbbon't

: ; HAWAIIAN DRUQ CO. 'f
rjotel aad Bethel EtreeUti,G!,

Th3 Vaterhouse Co.i Ltd.'
Underwood Typewriters.

5) YOUlIGf BUILDHf G

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
U07: Fort '

. Street;; -

STEIN WAY
TT A L L !

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAWAII'S BEST SHOES
- - t I

mWERNYSHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L ' f-- i

' . - -- 3- ' -- - j

A ft rt

VOG its un.ft Hi r

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS .' "

Aajrwhere at Any --Time, CaU oa or
s Write ' .;

THE DAKE ADVEHTI SING AGENCY
U Sansome Etreot ' iV- - Saa' Francisco

c J a ti l
j w. we

5V4 DZTS TO SA1I rRAlICIZCO
"'A

For San Franisco ;

Sierra ......;...,..'.. Jan. SO j
-- yv I "

Ventura .Feb. 9

Sonoma V Si .Mar. IS

C BREWER k CO.t

Direct Service rL)tveen San Franchco aid Hcr.:!u!u

Frtm San Frddsco
8. S. Mataonia ...Jan. SO

Luriine Feb S
4

S S. Wllhelmlna v.J . ,Feb. 1S

S. S. Manoa ,:.V.. ...Feb. 20

CASTLE & COOKE,

. Steamers of x th above company 7ill call at and Isava
: IIcnolulu,crpr about the dates mentioned below:

4

itFor the Oient
8. S. Siberia Maru ....Jan. 23
8. S. Tenyo Maru Feb.';

8. 8. Nippon Maru: ....Feb. 18

8. 8. Shinyo Maru .J.Feb. 27

CASTLE tpppiai'L

. . .

.

CANADlAr.'.AUSTRALASIArj MAIL
: iubjeet to without .'

i . I For ani
la ;a . . . , . Fe I . ,:Y. '..Feb.

Makura j.... .Mar. 2 , ....yii...,4.;M,jr.
H.,D:7!ESi& LTD.

Floating Palacei tl Pacific ,;
a

!

as
IUJ.
ape.

May

ri -

OrJyFouriiahts pRfrp L Ltd.

rADVEMETJTb
STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
- Thursday, 1

r San Fraacisco-rfen- yo Mara,, T.;K
K; str.f, . 'ki . "v'

Mauf-Claud- lne, t-- L str. 1
r Friday, Feb.' 2 .v'v.-;.- -'

i Sydney-NiagaraC- A. str.

Hllo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str,
str.:

if VESSELS TO DEPART ; 3
: i nunair. ro. -

Yokohama Teny Maru, . T.. K.-K-

str. v i . j.
i Hllo siatsonla SVT.-

A ij.
O.-i

I KaflaJ-Ma- ut L--Ii str.
:- - 1 Friday, Teb. 2 ::"J-:v-

V Vancouver-Niaglra- ; CM: stft J,'.'

j Maul Claudlne, I.-- L- str. V
Mauna . toa. I.-- L str.

'
: Saturday, 3;

vSaa Francisco Xlreat Northern,
str.' !

"

HUo Mauaa Kea, L--I. str. '

i-

- : : : 1--
MAILS
"T"

Mails are one. xrom ine wuowms
polats. as follows:

'

8aa . Mara, Thurs-
day a,-- " i: j f'trv"

Vancouver Niagara. Feb. 11.'
Manila Sheridan; about

Shinyo Maru,- - Monday
r- p. m. '

.

:

. - "

Sydney Niagara,' Friday a. m. 1
' ,

i Mails wiU depart for following
polats follow: ;;-s?v-.ir- '

Francisco Great'Northern, Sat-rda- y,

10 a,''m."-- ;.: - ; ;

Vancouver Niagara, Friday, aooa ;
''nails close 11 aia. ,. ;;

Sydney Sonoma, Monday, 3 p.'
Yokohama Tenyo , Maru, 5 p.

Thursday; malls close 4 p. m, t
Manila Tenyo Maru, 5
' day; mails close 4 p. m.

SUN

High ' ' Hlga
Data Tide "Ht of Tide

Large Tide Small

r. PJI. FT. A.M.
Jaa. 29 10:36 . 1.4

--

1
,7:17

t - 30 ...11:42 v c

I - '31
aon. ,

Feb. 1 .4 ... 0:3S 1.6 11:35
p.m.

2 lit-
-

17 12:48
2:01' 1.8 1:39

4 ak. mm lJi 2:33
Time not stated tables." .

'

v airsb wearier .(hit.

-

. J U v., J U u X Zl

.

.

-

y;;Fcr Sydney ".

; Sonoma ....'.. .....Fah. ,

Sierra Feb. 15

Ventura . : . . Warl 15

UTIX; .General A-c- n!r

Fcr Can : Francirco -

S. 8. Manoa . . . .Jan. 23

8. S. Mataonia . , Feb. 7
S." 8. Lurtlne .......Fsb. 1J

X8. VWllhelmlna . .V. , . Feb 21

Ltd., Accab, Honolulu

- r For San Francisco
8. 8. Nippon Maru... ..Jan. 27

8. 8. Shinyo, Maru.,... '..Fab.
8. '8Y Persia' Maru. V.'"FtVlY'
8. 8. Kerta Maru ......Mar. S

v a

t fuU.t sad' VimC Laririii ; f V

Sa. f - yo? ; .? rriTt & f.

s- - CHICAGO
Xl4T.

. i, DAYS TOVji.VUltar tl
X. NSW YORK- - . 4af. n

- rv.
'' Ressrvatlana-.-...--.-;--- '' m- -i

rand Llter?vr Apply t': ?s
.

Fort aal C su. CcslIa

R E I.G M

ad
T I C K E T 3f v f Also : reservatlwr
aa7 point cn tL

mainland.
See' WELLS-F- A fl

- King tU Tel. 15U

6AHU RAlWAY time tazle
r j V 0UTWAitD :: "

--
'

-

For Waiaaae, Walalua, Kahuka
Way StatlchJF a. n.. 3:20pirx-- s

For Pt-3.r- City. Ewa Mill

ROYAL Ll'iE
i-- changt iMttc '

For Victoria nl Vancouvert - 9u, AMOktsnd Cydrr
N ra , ; J ... , b. 2 . Niagara 21

- '! Makura 21

THE0. C0. GENERAL AGENTS

of
if .'

"

r.b
tb.

IS

Apr. ttur
ff.' f.

v'.LDnO'J, A- -r.

Ot
MAIL

v'-- - Feb.

ivaual-Llkell- ke, l-- I.

Hawaii
: Feb.

Kill

Francisco-en- yo

f'

Sunday.
Yokohama

the
.'as

ia.
m.

p. xa.Thurs- -

"TIDES

in

T.

t3
Cttrnn. T?n m.. a:lS'S-at."'- ' '"'V
11:30 a. m--' J:1S J3-'3-:n P. n.. V

L5:15 p. m.. $3:33 rx, fll:15 p. ta. - V
rn whLii ana Leiiaaua 'li i; i

a, ?2:0 p. el.5:0O p. ew )

ir" ' V'"'" " v 5
V- - ' INWAItD .V.'.' ,

Arrive Honolulu Kahuio.
Walalua aal: Walaaae a.

5:30 p. ra. -

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Win ts J
Pearl City f7:45 a, ol, S:3 C2

a.'m,l:3S p"BW 4:24 p. cw
'5:30 p. bl,-7:2- P--

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 . 1:52 p. c.
3:59 p. 57:3 P. xx f
The Halelwaf limited, two-ho- r

train (only flnt-claa- s tickets toscred).
leaves Honolulu every 8uaday at 8:3 3

a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; . retamlnj ;

arrives la Honolula at 10:10 p. xa.

The limited stcrs only at Pearl City, .

Ewa-- Mill and Walaaae.
. Dally, jExcept Suaday JSuaday
only." ;- ' , : "'' -

G. P. DENISON, t i.4 F. C. CMITH,
Superintendent. I C P. A- -

;Cnder the opratIott of a new drc a-a-ge

law. Prince Edward Island Is ex-

pected to increase ia farm values ty
H,ooo,oco. .

--

e:--l
t.The average wage . ,cf plunt : r ,

throughout the country 1 $5 for c :
eiKht-hou- r day.' -

.
-

AND MOON.

L . Low Low .-"- . : ,
Tide . Tlds K Baa 8aa.

Large '" SaaH IUae Eets

P3I. AJX.
.2:3$ , "3:45 6:3S 5:50

- 6:37 5:51 0:11
4:23 ' - 6:37- - 5:52 .1:23

5:2S '8:47 f:ir. 5:5i"
-

,.'6:20 :6 6:38 5:52 3:::
7:10 .9:23 :3 5:53
7:54. 9:45 6:33 5:53 ;5:: :

x u ;

uo u

rNJ

si

p;


